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1'urely PersonalMAYOR'S PRodLAMATION
OFFICE OF THE MAYOR
A PROCLAMATION
Bernard Scott, Dell Pearson and
Hue ....Marsh were VIsitors In Milledge
Whoreas, The Congress has
enacted
and the President
of the United ville Sunday
States has approved the
selective Mrs C B McAlhster and Charles
trammg and service act
of 1940 I and, Brooks McAllister were VISitors In
Whereas, The President
of the Savannah Monday
IURIted States nnd
the Governor MIss Vcra Johnson of Lyons, wa.
of the state of Georgia
have pro
claimed October 16, 1940,
between the week end guest of her parents,
the bours of 7 R m
and 9 p m as MI and Mrs J L Johnson
the date set apart for leglstratlOn
of MIss Chl,stlne Caruthers, of Can
all male Citizen. between
the ages
ton, spent the wcek end With her
of 21 and 36 at the public
school
bullding' of their respective
diatricts ; mothei , Mrs J L Caruthers
d
MIss Edna Trapp, MIss J .aRlta
anVVbelcas, by these proclamations New and MIs Verdie Lee Hiltiard
the offlclBl. of this city
arc called
spent the week end ID Macon
upon and they deem
It a privilege
to s�rve their country, to fully co
MI and Mrs Joe Watson span],
operate With the United
States and the week end In Athens as guests Of
the state govei nment In effectlDg
thiS Mr and Mrs Durward Watson 'I
registratIOn and cutrYlng
Into effect Mr and Mrs 'I'hpll1aH Smith, VOltie
the purpose of the sele�tlve set vice Key and Albert Powell motol ed to
nC�herefole, I, R L Cone, mayol of Suvannah fOI the day Sunday
the cIty of Statesboro, Georgia,
un M,ss Annette Frtlnkhrl, of Atlanta,
der and by vl[tue of the proclamatIOn
I
was the week end guest o�,her par
of the PreSIdent of the UmtedrSGtates onts MI and Mro Paul PIa kim
and the Governol of the stat
0 eor ,
glR, and the POWCIS
Invested 10 me MI and M18 Elan Llngo, MrM E
8S mayor of thiS City, do plodann 1 N B,own and Helman
Maish have
the followmg d II
ctUi nod flom a trip to CIncinnati
1 That Wednesday, the 16th aYI M,s' Myrtice Zetterower, of Way
of October be declul ed lin
OIV,CIB
hohday nnd1 be known as RegJ!�tl n
Ct OSS, Wits the week end gucrst of her
tion Day II P 11 ents,
Mr and Mrs J L Zcttmow·
2 That all ofTlcmls of thiS city
are
urged to co opel ate In any way pas
SIble With the registratIOn offlcl,ls
In effectmg thiS leglstl ttlOn
3 Thut all employes oC thiS city
between the ages of 21 and 36
be
given the day of Octobel
16th olf,
WIth pay, for thc put ppse
oC submit
ttng themselves to the publtc
school
bUlldmg of their ,espectIVo
districts
for registratIOn pUt sunnt to the pro
VISions of sUld act
4 That all employers of all kmds
•
give their employes sufflclCnt
time off
1n whicH to fulfill the obhgatlOn t of
registration Incumbent on them
un
dcr the selective service act
5 I furthet call upon the
ne\\ s
papers of thiS CIty to co Opel
ate by
glvmg llUbhClty to the pi OVI.,ons
of
the selective SCI Ylce act, cspecmlly
to those matters speCIfically affectmg
the people of thIS slty as to tmle,
place and method of registration,
and
other' mutters Telntlng to the CItizens
of thiS city who come wlthm the pre
�crlbed ages
6 A3 mayOl of this City, I Olge
every male person wno IS
over 21
')Ioars of age who hlls not
rcnched hiS
86th birthday on October 16th to
appeal promptly before the locnl
regIstration boards 10 ordel that the
reglstrntlonR, as to thiS city may be
perfected on the dnte hxed
Done thiS 8th dllY of Octobel, 1940
R L CONe, Mnyot
Attest
MARY JANE MOORE
N P Bulloch Sount)'
Hell! y Ellis and daughter
Nunc� spent the week end In Mid
Ville \\ lth hCI pal ents, Mr und Mrs
PIPl)ln
Mrs Jack DcLoach and .jack J,
VISited hOI pUI ents,
II Aldred S, ,durmg
und MI S 1 homas Evans and
daughter Ann of Sylvanm wcre
guosts Sunday of MI and M.s F
N Gllmes
MI und Mrs Jason Morgan and
chlldl en, Jason and Nita of Sayan
nah spent Sunday as guests of DI
and Mrs J E Donehoo
MI and Mrs Oltff Thomllson left
Fuday for then home In Columbus
aftel a VISit With then daughtm Mrs
Z WhltehUlst, and family
MISS MSIY Groovel, of CnttCIS
Ville, and lit .. Jack Johnston of Mil
len were the week end guests 01 their
mothel MIS S C Groover
M I and M r" RulClgh Brannen and
Mr and Mrs J E Bowen Jr spent
Sunday m Olaxton as guests of then
parents, MI and MIS J E Bowen Sl
Lamal Mikell, W,lbUl Galrlck, Fel
ton Mikell and MISS Bonnie Hodges
spent several days last week 11\ At
lnnta and attended the Southeastern
Fall
MI and MI s Robert Bland and Dr
Waltm Bland, of Atlanta, spent the
week end hel e as guests of Mr and
Mrs B V Colhns and MI s Eltzabeth
Bland
METHODIST WOMEN
At the Monday meetmg oC the
Woman's Society of Chnstlan SerVice
the program Will consist of BIble
study conducted by Mrs Carrubh and
MI88 Mary Hogan :rhe hour of meet
JAg Will be 3 30 I
The Savannah DIstrict 8nnual meet­
JAg of the Woman's Society oC Ch.,8-
ban service IS bcmg held In �Claxton
toda)' Mrs Carruth, IMrs deJar
nette, Mrs McGroan and others from
Statesboro are m attendance
•••
MUSK:: AFPRECIATION
The Itecond program of the .Musle
:AppreCiatIOn Hours WIll be given In
the adUltol'lUrIt of GeorgIa Teachers
College on Monday evemng, October
14, at 8 30 The pl"P.gram Will be from
the works of Ba�h, Beethoven, and
Brahms, I and WIll be gIven by the
musIc faCU!lty of' the college
M,ss Edith Gates and Charles
Brooks McAlhster, of Brewton Parker
InstltutG, Mount Vernon, were the
week end guests of Mr and Mrs C
B McAlhster
Mrs Leff DeLoach, Mrs JIm Moore,
Mrs J C Hmes and son Joe, left
Tuesday for Columbus, where they
WIll spend several days as th> guests
of J G DeLoach
MISS Juhc Turnel Jomcd a group
of semors and teachers from the
Register school Saturduy and attend
ed the Georgia Tech Howard foot
ball game m Atlanta
Mr and Mrs Joseph Woodcock
Mrs Jame Ethrtdge, MISS Bernice
Woodcock, Joe Woodcock JI and Hal
Hacon Jr spent SundaY'.n M>lICdge
Ville With MISS MarY Frances Eth
Iidge, a student at G S C W
•••
bOlhng marshmallow roast and pronv
pal ty at hel home Friday mght III
hoool of M ISS Mildred HendriX
1 hose present were MISS
Lloyd Mixon Mal gle Frecman Don
aid Hendrtx, Marilee Chfton Delmas
Fmch Nmtll. Fmch Bruce HendllK
Wilhe Mae Fmch, Waldo Chester,
Kate Oolhns John Tom FlOch. Col
leen Pal rlsh Cecil HendriX, Martha
Jean Nesmltl;, Paul Allen Bowen,
Reba Parrish 'lommle Lallie, Sybil
Fmch Jack Gupton, Peggy Remmg
I ton Buck Sm,th, Ohrlstine Lamer
Lehman Stubbs Margie Lamer In
man Woods DOlothy Woods Walter
Brown MInme Lee Brown, Harold
Wh,te LOUIse Kingery Kenneth
Brown, OUlda HendrIX Buck Mal
lard Bobby Hodges, LOIS Kirkland
Inman Beasley and Mjss Hart and
Troy ReddIck
Phone 332
TRUCK DELIVERY
ANY TIME
. 'I
_-
_-Of_
,
oN: ACCOUNT OF RELI�IOUS HOLIDAY
,We Will Ope"
Saturday, October l�tb
At
LOVELY PARTY
AT RUSHING HOTEL
Among the lovely parties of the
week end was the large b.ldge part)'
Stalle.boro IS quite proud this week glyen s,.tu�l'J: rno"llng
at.thI!..Ru.h­
of the fact that actual work halt be-' mg Hotel, WIth
Mesdame. Howard
gun on the Masomc temple on the Chfistian, H 0 McGinty, Harvey
corner by the MethodIst church �or Brannen and Stothard Deal a� host-
yeara It h... been the dream of every B I I
Mason to live to see the day their
eases ow s of eo orful cosmoe,
dream would be realized It IS to hie
California pea. and other mIxed
quite II large bUlldmg'1Wltl! rcfeptl91' flowerlformed
effectIve floral dec
rooms ;for varlo�� I'te'1llIIim,�"t., oratio for tlie room:J�ere eigh-etc The pro..res� 0 the building te I la f b Id
Will be watch'.;d '''th' mterest, not
en es were p c or r ge
only by the members, but by the peo
F r h score a compact went to
pie of our town who are interested
Mrs Hugh Arundel, Mra J C Hines
'm seemg It grow -And I� IS g�oW1ng, received] a box of soap for second
each day finds new faces qn the high, .n.s Dan.Bhteh Jr was given "Shop Henry's First"
�treets QUite a lovely addldon to perfume! for cut, and for 1_ seore 1the- young married set IS 'Mrs A: J 1
Gra"t The Grants are living at the
Mrs Frank MIkell rece,ved
ta':;Eq.��i��;�;0������j.iiiiiiiiiiiii=Hooks home and already have made Refreshments consiated of • salad,many jrlends Another very attrac rolled sandwiches, cake and hot tea COLLEGEBORO A.A.U.W.
tlye VISItor to Statesbo. 0 over
the •••
week end was Mrs Burch Grlfj\�, oJ MRS. PERCY AVERf1.r 1 The Collegeboro branch of the
BrunSWick She and Mr Griffin wer� D.y l\1nertcan
ASSOCIatIon of UnIverSIty
ependIRg the week .end w,th,hlli I�IS
ENTERTAINS CLUB WOll\iln met Tuelfttwr,-Octbber 8, at
ter Mrs Percy Averitt, dressed In Mr. Percy AverItt was hostess to B....,hwotld, for a P'CntC supper Vear
a black SUIt With PersIan lamb tNm her bridge club at a dehghtful party
-Y
Ind black hat at the party Satq'iday, Tuesday afternoon at her home on
booka .,.ere dl&trlbuted by M,ss Ma
mornmg By the way, MI Gnffin Zetter9l'1er avenue For aecoratlOns
rion Groover, preSident The fq)low
sm�s two mghts a week over 'Bruns-t marigold, ageratum and Cahiol;ma Ing new members were
mtroduccd
'wlck station unci has n \Vond�rful peas welte used A dessert course was Mrs Oynthla DaVlS, Mrs O�en Gay,
volce - Ghmpsed Ruth Lcster ,Me- served With salted nuts and hot tea Mrs Ewell Plgg, MISS Gladys E�es
Leoe) hel e for the week end f101T),01- Dustmg powder for hIgh score went �lando Ruth has a h ,bit of ru.nmng to Mrs Dne Zetterower, of Ottum\ya, MISS B .. tha Freeman, MISS Fay Jll,
m and out, and hel frlends scatcelYI Town, and a hearth broom fOI C:Jt MISS
Ha&BIC Maude McElvccn ISB
get a chance to see her-Last )lfeek was given Mrs Grady Attaway Ott,er Isa Sta,!!cII MIS W W Snllley
III thiS column we told you Vir gucsts WOI c MISS Carfle Lee DaVIS MIS. FI Idlng Russell
glllln Russell wes to be In hc. "'��r's and Mesdames Percy Bland Lloyd
wedding 10 Atlant.l, but she IS murrYr Brannen, Hllvey Brannen, Jack Call
IIlg In the Methodist chufch h.crl' 11' ton and Hal ry Johnson
town Elwyn hved here sevpll�l
• - •
years, and her fllends are "ehght�d ATTEND WEDDING
to havc he.r malty hele Q",te" IN CHARLESTON
few of then relatives f,om ovcr the ,
state ",ll be here for the weddmg
Mr and Mrs Alfred DOlman spent
and after the weddmg Fielding and Sunday
m Charleston S C and at
Virginia WIll have a small Icccpbio!,
tended the weddmg of MISS W,lIald
fOI the out-of to\\ n guests -Par�le
Ackerman and Jake Rowell
al e already forming to attend the
GeOigm Flollda game 10 Jackson�lllp
MARSHMALLOW ROAST
111 No' embet Lust year somcone. re Misses ZemtllIc Lee and
LillIan
mal ked that the lobby of one of l3Je Deal elite I tamed with a malshlllallo"
largel hotels III JacksonVille looked roast
at theIr hO'me last Saturday
ltke Statesboro had been annexed to evening About seventy guests we,e
It -Aitel the Prather Sharpe wed pre&ent and many games were
en
dlDg last week m Washmgton, Gear Joyed Marshmallows,
punch and
gm when several of our young pea
crackers were served
pic were In the wedding party th�
guests left the receptIOn after the
wedding and none of the atten<lallts
knew where the others were gOing
And as fllte has II way of domg, �y.
mne' thirty Saturday ntght most lit
the attendants had gone to Atl"Q�
Soon after the <llffe.ent ones arrtv�d
the bllde and groom chbcked 'r, tM,same !lotel I So they all gatberflll810und ono of the larger tables In �
Rambow room of the Henry GrnJllf
and, tl ue to bl�dal tradItIOn. t"�
groom drank a toast to the QTlfI�
iflom the weddmg slipper Song�
were dedicated to Pnscllla and Ro\>­
crt by the n Itlon.llly famous orehes
tra that was plaYing an engageme!)t
thjlre -As tlle fairer sex wele b�
In cntertalncd on Tuesday aftel noon
With a �a by one of tho colle�ll
SOrOrities, some of the yotmg men
wele entertatnlllg too Halold Wa
ters, who IS a freshman at the col­
lege thiS fall was dressoP tn over
ails WIth I agged coat, and dark
glasses, gIVen a tm cup and told ,..
stand on tho corner by the bank un­
tIl the cup "as filled About supper
tIme he had a few coms gIven by
sympathetiC passers by who failed to
recogmze him But we bet he makes
the grade, and he IS one whose spirit
can't be downed by the upperc1asl­
men -Don't fouget the game Friday
ntght Our boys are really comlOg
out WIth flymg colors, and you can
help them by bemg on the SIde lme
-Will see you
�'" .
, ,
6:00 p. m.1 /, -, I I
�
,
DO YOU SING?�'
Does Your Child S
Or Play an Instrum t ?
I'
J>i!es ¥Ollf Orchest��ant
To M�� a RECORfJING"'
1 will maJ: a record o·f your\own v91ce or ml}Bu; that you
may p)ay on your phonograph
I �t any tune for-
'
VISITORS FROM WADLEY \ OnF 50 lEach'
Mr and Mrs Paul Ivy, of Wadley, tTl;
C
;"
VISited MI and Mrs Chalmers Frank J J sHn.i'.I. if JRltn and their httle daughter, Ro�e, • ,uM;,_.A_L
_
•
Saturday They werc acc;omparuelf �'
�
by Mrs Tont Brown and MIS!) Myrtle i••••••••••••••iTurvel who VISited their $Ister, Mrs
J E McOroan 1
...
CRUSADERS HAVE PARTY
The Crusaders class of the Metho
d,st Sunday SChool, With Leslte John
son teachcr, cntel tamed last evenmg
With a steak supper III the outdoor
kitchen at the Woman's Club A
number of games were played after
the supper and about forty five roung
oeople attended
-;-T��
-
BAN� WILL CL E
FOR 'C()LUMBUS DAY
Announcement 18 rcquesfed that
the banks of Statesboro WIll be closed
Saturday In observance of Columbus
Day If Y{'u expect to have bus'ness
WIth your bank Saturday, bear th.s
AROUND TOWN
---B�R-A-N-N�E-N-��A�NDERS�
Mr and Mrs Andrew L Brannen,
of Statesboro nnnounce the Ularrlage
of their daughter Alma, of Wash
mgton, Ga formerly of Statesboro to
Thomas Jefferson Sanders, of Elbe.r
H. MINKOVITZ
1& SON
-I
,
'�
,
l8AiiWAiiD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From BuUoeh Tim"" Oct 16 1930 IMrs J A McDoug�ld and MISSRuth McDougald spent several days
last week In Atlnnta
MI�se. Belen Hall, Martha Kate
Anderson, Dntsy Vmlllg and Mary
Crouse, all studente at Wesleyan Col
lege, spent the week end at home
The South GeorgIa Teachers Will
play their flrst home game Frulay
afternoon witn ,"oc tr n, I eachers
have good team, last week held New
berry to a scoreless tie In Savannah
In Valdosta Sunday afternoon, Oet
5, Arthur Claudius Wilson and MISS
Mae Belle Etheridge were United In
marriage, Rev J P Dell officiating ;
Wilson, former Statesboro Citizen IS
engaged In the Insurance businoss
Gtn census shows Bulloch county
ellllhth among Gecrgia counttes in
number of bales ginned for the sea
son pnor to October 1st, 19,901 bales
gtnned as compared WIth 13,857 last
')lear
The flrst meeting of the West Side
PTA for the year was held Friday
afternoon, Mrs Frank Smith was
elected president and Mrs Rufus
AlderOlan vice preaident; Mrs Guy
Wells was speaker
Jerome Follette (you WIll lemem
ber hll11) Ildvertlsed thll� he would be
at thlr:Barnes Hotel for the purpose
of semng those who wanted thou
PIRJIO tlllted "Don't neglet your
daughter's rnuSIC/' he urged
Hosea Aldred, opelatlng a btore at
the tnteraectlOn of South Main and
Fun' streets discovered a hugh rat
t1esnake under hiS place of busIQess,
at last reports snake was still m llld
mg and Aided was about I eudy to
abandon hi. place of busmess
A marrrage or tntelest was that of
MISS Elma WImberly and Wilham
Sulhvan l'nrtrtck, of Tampa, Fla
whiCh was solemlllzed on Satm:day,
October 11th, at the home oC the
bride's brother nnd Sister, DI and
Mrs A J Mooney, Rev E F Mor
gan offiCIating
, ---
TWENTY YEARS "GO.
From Bulloch Times, Oct. 14 1920
F E Fields, age 50, and M C
Sharpe, 60, well known CitIzens of
the commuruty, dIed during the week
J C Cavanaw, white, was convict
cd tn CIty court of retaIling hquor
and was given a fine of $400 or
12')nonths on the gang
E V and G R Browne have pur
chased the stock and busmess of P
J Carbonuu, at No 16 HIli street,
and are prepared to do all ktnds of
house and SIgn patnting
Number oJ members from States
boro attended K of P conventlqn
Tuesday at Sylvan.a, Ilmong the
number were J E McCroan, F D
Thackston, W F Key, D P Averttt,
J C Lane, R E Talton and J L
Jdathe"s
Bob Ward, a whIte man about 28
years of age, wa. given a fine of $100
for assault and battery upon Ronald
Proctor, a lad of 17 years, Ward and
Proctor bad dIsputed about whICh
shoula dance at "the foot" of the
line, disturbance was two yeats ago
Thc store of McElvecn and Grooms,
at Arcola, was entered last mght by
unknown parties, Hao far as IS known
only a chew of tobacco was taken,"
horse and buggy belongmg to P R
McElveen, tn a nearby stable, were
taken and have not yet been recover
ed
•
Formal notIce gIven that Bullocl!
county's tax dlge.t has been raIsed
twenty-five per cent by State Tax
CommlBBtOner FuUbrlajtt, by thIS
raIse tn values, property m Bulloch
county IS placed at ,11,974,687, aD
Increase of ,2,394,937 above orlgtnal
letu�s
"The underSIgned have purchased
the South SIde Grocery, heretofore
operated by L 0 ScarbQro, E C
Prosser w.lI be ,n charge of tile meat
departJrient, F L Akins WIll Ibe m
actIve charge of the busJness, SIgned,
J N Akma, F L Akms, B T Mal­
lard and L M Mallard"
THIRty ytARS AGO
From Balloc:b ;rila�, Oct. 19, 1910
A J IIer, age 73, dIed at hiS home
ID the BIlY dIStrICt.
J W Forbes, Adabelle farmer, was
second prize wmner In corn contest,
produced 88 bushels and 50 pounds
on one acre
o P Rountree,)l:vmg m the Vlcm
Ity of Register, ihed Sunday after
noon followmg an Illness of two or
three months
Arthur Howar<I. who has recently
been farming near Enal, has sold hiS
!arm and w1l1 return to Statesboro
the first of January
Th,eves VISIted the farm of J J
Johns, near Emit, and picked cotton
frQm h,s fields at mght, dogs gave
er,ase but lost the traIl
Cotton quotations on local market
today Sea Island 32%., upland 14%
cents, 535 bales of cotton sold on the
Stoteshoro market Saturday and 100
bales or more were dumped on the
streets for sale Monday
A representatIve of the treasury
department lS m the cIty 10spectmg
the varIOus SIteS offered for proposed
postofflce bUlldmg, four 10ctlOns have
been offered, one by Dr Holliutd at
the COTtler of South Mam and VIDe
streets (was accepted), one by S F
Olhff on East Mam street fronting
Jaeckel Hotel, one by J A Brannen
on West MaIn street adjOlRlng Olliff's
restaurant and one by Mrs Mary
Armstrong on the corner OPPOSite tbe
Drannen offermg
R W DeLoach, Bulloch county Cit­
Izen who recently moved to �aeksoll­
v.lle created a sensation when he
cnte�ed hiS pacer, "SRankum," m a
race agamst a favorite, Jacksonville
paper satd�
UA speCial nce was run
between Ravenswood and a n6wcomer
named Spankum, the latte� was drt:v
, en by Dr T J_Mahaffy, who sprung
a surprIse, not only defeated the
crack Ravenswood, but went the fast­
�st heat of the seaSOIl, �t6PPlJlg t,he
Imle In 2 181k, could ,have paced
around 2 15 if, he had been pushed"
1 I r I ..
'm"o,,'ant announcement on "a1l8 3
.�·---f BULLOCH TIMES
�"
BaUoch Count,
0 In the Hout
of G«w�a"Where .tun
Smllert�
,
(STAl'ESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch TImes, Estabhshed 1892 }' .rStatesboro N"",., Estabhshed 1901 Consoli4ated anuary 17, 1917
Statesboro Eagle. Estabhshed 1917-Cnnsohdated December 9 1920
STATESBORO, GA, 'FHURSpAY, OCT 17, 1940 VOL 49-NO. 81
It Will be of public Interest to learn
that the local troop of Boy Scouts
WIll have a public court of honor thiS
(Thursday) evenmg at 7 30 o'clock
in the HIgh School llwhtortum at
which time awards Will be made to Thursday evemng
County Agrtcultural Agent Byron those members who are eligible �or The personnel of
the Bulloch county In addition to the members of the In the news columns of th" paper
Dyer this wcek outlined suggestions promotion
draft board has becn announced, com old bonrd newly deaignated members last week there was carried the in.
for agronomy work on tbe farm dur- The are approximately fifty Boy pn.tng
tlu ee members a medical ad who will be lidded to the board for formation of the death, the night p_
mg- October Novcmber and Decem- Scouts 10
Statesboro ; scmething hke viser and legal adviser Members next year, WIll will also be guests ceding, of Rup-ert L Rackley, at Ill.
bel He listed a number of jobs and fifteen of these boys Will partteipate
of the board are F N Grirnca, States Members WIll be accompanied by their ann, Fla In that Item mention wu
practices which, he said, farmers do In the exercises this even109
boro, J H Wyatt, Brooklet, and J Wives or lady members of their fam made of hia boyhood restdenca Ia
well to carry out ;thIS season Brief exerCises Will comprIse
the E Parllsh, POI tal Dr B A Deal Ihes The pastor, Rev N H W,l Statesboro, hiS family Circle, and bIa
f d f th h I h 11 b
IS medical adViser and J L 1 I tl d tid t
Mr Dyer adVIsed the sowIng 0 aWar 109 0 e onor�, W nc WI C
tams alt( Ie IS rlct super nten en, bU'llless attllmments durmg h,s lMIY-
oats wheat and barley for gram pro directed by Rev C M Coalson, who
attorney Il.cv J R Webb, of Savannah, WIll ontcen years resldonce III Miami.
ductlOn These crops he said, W111 IS ChlllrlAan of the court of honor
As lB appment flom the des.gna 81so be guests No church bu.. mess In uddltlon to the mformatloll
add gleatly to tho productIOn of food-
tlOns, the three members of the board WIll be attended to lhe supper WIll therein contamed, friends In S�te80
stuff Sowmg of rYQ was also rec FOOTIVAL PROVOO Will have the responslblltty
of mak be at 7 30 o'elock boro Will be mterested In the news
ommended for gralll and SOil Iml'rove- JA) JA) Ing
the claSSIficatIOns of those who mention III the Miami Dally Ne.....
m nt rhls crop IS the most wmter ENTmE SUCC�S ,
registered yesterday under the terms DISTRICT MEET of Mr RacklQY's adopted home city,
h d f 11 d k f I t the natIOn WIde draft It WIll
be
ar y 0 a grams an ma es Illr
from wlllch the follow 109 extracw
glowths on poor land Sel:ond Annual OccasIOn
e duty of these three men to .tudy
AT REIDSVILLE ale quotedAs a supplement ta sprmg feed, Draws Attendance From Total regIStratIon for Bulloch "The realtor had been m IOOCI
the county agent said small gram Many Nearby Counties county" .... not available at
the health and h"d spent the day worklq
"lDter legume mIxtures sown In the time of gomg to press thIS morn
P.-T. A.'s Bulloch County from hIS offices In the duPont build-
fall are excellen t for hay m the Despite the handICap
whIch came lng, 11 o'clock No colored school. Urged to Send Delegates 109 Mrs Rackley and tllelr dauDh-
h h
from a drlzzhng ram 10 the early had sent their reports to the off'ce
•
sprmgtlll1e w en old ay IS getting mornmg and overhanging clouds of the school supermtendent, .t was
To Conference Wednesday tor, Betty, were at bome with hila
scarce and less palatable Small whIch gave a dismal all day chill, the Htated White school haVIng at that The Parent.Teacher ASSOCIatIOns
when he was stricken
gram Wtnte. legume mixtures WIlli
Bulloch county Harvest Home Festival time reported show the fOUoWlllg "A roaldent of Miami for the lut
also prOVide good sprmg graztng for yesterday was an entire
success Brooklet;, 122 m the school. of Bulloch county are 17 years, Mr ltackley hlld �layed _
ltvestock
The large new HIgh School audlto- College Laboratory 86 urged to send lal ge delegations to the
,
rlUm WIth seatmg capaCIty of near Denmark 23 fall conference of the Seventh DIS
leadmg part m real estate develop.
'Sowmg of wmter legumes-Aus 2,000, wa� Tight s'lugly packed m the EsI. 61
ment here and last year was elected
trlan WInter peas, vetch and crimson afternoon, and the morning feat-Jres M,ddlegroand IIG
trlCt DIVISion of the Georgia Con- president of the Florida Assoclatillll
clover-Is a good practIce to follow" -d,scuss,ons for women at
the Worn· NeVIls 112 gress
of Parents and Teachers whIch of Real Estate boards
lItr Dyer asserts "Harvestmg �f an's Club room and for men 10 the Ogeechee 66
Will be held on Wednesday, October
gymnasIUm - 'Vere Interestmg and Portal 264 23rd, �t the school bUIlding at Relds
"His flrm, known as Rupert L.
lespedeza seed IS another Important pronounced helpful Reg_ lU. VIlle Rackley,
realtor, speclahzed In rna","
job, smce the acreage of th.s crop IS The hlghhgh� of the occasion was, Statesboro 459 gage loans,
mve.tments, appralaala
rapIdly expandmg and more and more of course, the address of R
G Le- Stilson 104 Among the speakers
Wlil be Mrs
and property management Jil" .r-
seed arc needed Toomeau, WIdely
known phllanthrop- West S.de 94 Chas D Center, secretary
of the
sonally was a speclalilt In apprala.
1St and Christian layman, which was, RegIStration of negroes for the NatlOnall Congress of Parents and
the feature of the afternoon's pro Statesboro sehoul .. JJiyea at 398 Teachers, of College lIBJ'k, Mrs R A
and was the Miami correapondaDt f�
gram Attendlllg thiS, however, wa.
various msuranCe companies in th..
a well-dlverslfi�d program of mUSIC the requIrements set forth 'unaer the
Long, presldcnt of the GeorgIa Con- fleld
under the dIrection of Ronald Ne.l, selecttVe servICe law and make the gres.
of Parents and Teachers, L "A M nd
of Teachers College, m whIch the decmons as tP how each regIstrant H Battle,
chairman of School Ed-
Mr Ra:��"�
awasW:r�e::r.:�
:�i:���af��n�gu�,��� made
val-
falls under those rules-to what
ucatlOn of the GeorgIa Congre.s Harvay Seeds POlt of the Amerlcaa
PreSIdent Harey Smith, pres,dmg c\,assllicattOn each belong The duty
In the afternoon a short school of LegIOn He held a fint l,eutenant'.
WIth skill, at tlie outset of the after- o� the medical adVIser WIll be, of
mstructlOn WIll be held
commISSion dur.ng the war and sa"
noon's program gave brief el'prfls course, to subJcct each reglst�ant I Ther� W11l be a,n attendance prizes.ons of appreclBtlOn to those wno .l t th fe Th P t active dut)! overseas for two yaarl
had contnbuted to the makmg of the � such phYSIcal examtnat\on
as WIll,
a e con rence e aren WIth the 80th and 88tli d.vialona. Be
occas.on a success gUlde the members of the board m
I Teacher ASSOCIatIOn reglste.mg the took part tn the Argonne deten...
The speaker was presented by Dr maktng theIr deCISIOn as to the Itt jlargest attendance, IncludIDg
the of
See RACKLEY, page 7
M S PIttman, who represented the ness for servIce The duty of the at I
fie18l delegates and members of tbe -;-_�_---__,.
adVIsory board, of ",hlch Rev, N H tornev Will be, naturally, to gUIde the
assocmtlOn atten,dtng as y,s,tors, )fIllWllhams and Dr A J Mooney were " h
the two addItIonal members members of the board In such matters,
be gIven a year s sub.crlptlon to t e
Mr LeTourneau arnved by plane a8 may mvolve legal questIOns
NatIOnal Parer!t-Tea�lier Maglllzme
from Toccoa almost on the scheduled It IS currently understood that
TIUl uward to be made on the p�r
mmute,'2 O'clock, and was met at the I centage baslB
landmg fie1d by Dr PIttman, who
Bulloch county WIll not feel heavy el-1
escorted hlm to the place of meetmg fects of the first call, tnasmuch as
All schools trI the county havmg no
A commIttee consIsting of Mayor R the county Will be gIven credIt for I
Parent Teacher A.soclatlOns are cor­
L Cone, Fred W Hodges, chaIrman I such ehglbles as are already enltsted dlally mVlted to atllend the colifer­of the board of county commISSIoners, ID servIce Bulloch county'. mIlitary ence They Will be gIven an oppor
Alfred Dorman and Allen R Lamer tunlty to say if they want an asso­
led a motorcade to the cIty hmlts to organtzatlOn, eomprullng approxl
g.ve forma� greetlOg to the Savan- mately two hundred men, WIll gO' a
clatlOn orgamzed
nah delegation whIch was headed by lon,g way towards meeting the re
Mrs R E L Majors, of Olaxton,
Jake Bennett, representmg the Sa qUlrements of the lirst call
district director, WIll pres.de
vannah Chamber of Commerce There Throug)tout the Unttcd States It
Each assocIation should ostlmate
were a large number of cars to the the attendance and send lunch reser-
Savannah motorcade IS estImated that morll t�an sixteen
Ai the conclUSIon of Mr LeTour mtlhon men yesterday took the first
vatlons to' Mr. Harry S Petty,
neau's address, PreSIdent SmIth pre step which may eventually lead to I Reldsvtlle, do,
not later that Satur­
sented hIm WIth a Bulloch county ham the umfonns So far however, noth
I
day, October 19th
as a token of appreCIatIOn for h,s The seventh dIstrict 's composed of
havlOg contributed to the day's suc 109
has been done whteh would affect B B II Oa
cess The ham, grown by that veter the order In which each registrant
ten counties ryan, U och, n·
an farmer Keebler HarVIlle (who sat may be called for servIce EV8ry
dler, Chatham, Effingham, Evans,
on the stage), was decorated WIth step h reaiter taken WIll I d ex-I
Long, Liberty, Mclntosh and Tatt-
SUItable apparel for the occaSIon, the
e ea m
nail
decoratIOns haVing been supervIsed by orably to
induction It WIll all be
Mrs Ethel Floyd The presentatIOn governed by chance, and there IS no CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
brought a round of applause from the POSSlblhty of evasIon of that chance
adulence SImply as we arc able to make I
TO VISIT ESLA SCHOOL
Mr LeTourneau's address was h
packed WIth homely phIlosophy and
statement of the plan to be pursued, At the Tuesday lunc eon meetmg
was deVOid of any attempt at ora It seems to be as follows
an mVltatlOn was aecepted from Esla
torY He began by paYIng hIS rc Every registrant throughout the I Parent Teacher
ASSOCIation for the
spects to the present dIsturbed wprld natIOn was yesterday recorded on an I Chamber of Commerce to dme
Wlth
cond,t,ons and declared himself h t
favor of complete preparedness "I
andlvldual card Registration boards t at orgamzatton at some tme In
follow the Master," he said, "10 advo were set up lor approxnnatcly each
the early future The date, howcver,
cacyof meekness But meekness and 30,000'of populatIOn, It was estImated was
left to the deCISion of Incommg
weakness are not the same thmg m See LOCAL BOARD, page 7 officers who are to be elected at
the
my mmd I beheve any many IS JUS- next meetmg to be held on the first
t,fied m fightmg-when a ruffian en Tuesd';y In November It I. planned
tHb hlSI home and begms to destroy TEACHED(I TO PLAYthat home I behove a mBn ought Ito IttJ that the patrons of the Esla school
fight" then l beheve he Ilught not SATURDAY G,,\ME
Will partICipate Wlth the vIsitors m
to walt for the rutrla1' to enter hiS fJ the meetmg aJ; Esla
home, but should meet him ..t the
door, or the gate, and If pOSSible pre
vent hiS overthrow of tne home"
The entire address was well re
celved by rthe large au<ll�nce
A BUSY PERIOD
ON EVERY FARM
Fall Season Offers
Many Ways In WhIch
To Improve Farming
"Late hlU'vestmg and poor 8torage
methods arc maJor causes 0," dam
age to thc corn crop," he continued,
and for these reasons, corn should be
harvest.d when dry and stored for
protection against weeVIls and rats
"Fall and wmter IS the tamc to se
lect land and prepare It for sowmg
permanent pasture Most any good
.l1piDnd soil that WIll geolY crops or
See BUSY PERIOD, page 7
• - • CELEBRATES BlRTHDAY
I
ATIEND FUNERAL
Aulbelt N eSllll tit', fifteen year old
C C 11 M d
son of MI and Mrs W,ley NesmIth,
Mr and lItrs P 0 lOS r an
I
celebrated hiS tmthday last ovenmg
Mrs J W McElveen and Mrs MI1- With a Hallowe'en prom/party at the
"red Hancock, <>f Atlanta, spent a home of hiS pBTents
on College .treet
few days here tast week With Mr and I
Misses MarJone PI'osser, �atber)ndr
M J h T NesmIth haVing come
L"mel and Cleatus Neslmt HSSISa;
ra os , Wlth the entertamment and 111 serv- I
to attend the fUlleral of their sister mg punch and cookies E,ght\ guests
'MIS S D Afderman we.e' l)lvlted
BENEFITS PAID
IDLE IN BULLOCH
$377.66 Durmg Month Of
September From Bureau of
Unemployment Compensatton
Jobless IIlSurance amountmg to
$�77 66 was paId to ehglhle workers
m Bulloch county by the Bureau of
IUnemployment CompensatIon' III Sep­
tember, CommIssIoner of Labor Ben
T Hu.ett has announced Number
of P.8ymentli was repor,ted at 45
Total payments m the amount of
$403,47034 for the month represent­
ed by 61,909 checles, brought the
cumulabve total to $6,867,88148 since
the benefit paYing program was in­
augurated IR January of 1939 The
total payments durmg September
showed a decrease of more than 25
per cent from the precedlRg month
both IR number and IR amount
Employment 9Pportumtles as reo
flected by placement actlvltle" of the
Georgia State emoployment serVICe IR
September, maintained a h.gh level
A total of 8,530 jOlbs were filled du�-
109 the month which was the )tlgh­
est total for any month th,s year
With the exceptIOn of AugUst Of thIS
number 6,590 were replacements In
prIvate employment brmgtng all
jmvate placements for the year to
62,049
Minist�r, To Di�uss
Second of Crime Series
The FIrst Bapbst church Will hear
the second of a series of sermons on
ct'lme III AmerIca by the mmlster next
Sunday eveRlng at 7 30 The connec­
tIOn of youth WIth enme IS the theme
for thIS sermon
Do you know that there are more
youths, age 19, arre.ted for crtmes
than people of any other age' Are
you aware of the appallmg tendency
toward the growth of crIme among
our hoys and girls m th,s beloved
country? Have you thought out any
solubon for thIS pressing problem'
After extensIve study of these ques
bons the pastor 6f the Ftrst Baptist
church comes to gIve h,s suggestlPns
as to how th,s mIghty threat to so
clety can be met He lleheves that
WI, must meet and solve the problem
of crIme The only alternative IS
sheer anarehy
Vou arc lDvlted to brmg your
fnends and worsh,p w1th thIS church
Sunday morntng and evenlllg
LOCAL BOY SCOUTS TO
HAVE COURT OF HONOR NAME PERSONNEL
FOR LOCAL BOARD
�
Governor Designates FIve
To Pass Upon Eligibility
Of ThQse Who RegIster
SOCIAL OCCASION FOR
METHODIST STEWARDS RACKLEY HELD
INmGH�TEEMAs a final SOCIal Jeuture beforecloaing up tho yeur's work, members
of the bou rd of stewards of the Meth
odist church Will havc a supper at
the social room of the church next
Had Built Prominent
Place For Himself in
His Adopted Home
AVOID WASTE
LAND ON FARMS
Plant £over Crops
In Pecan Orcharda.
County Agent UI'pI!
,
Cover croPPing In pecan orchardl
has gIven good results, according to
County Extension Agent Byron Dyer.
He recom"l,e!lded thIS practice a8 •
systematIc meth04 of covering the
SOIl through the WInter
"AustrIan Wlnter peas and hairy
veteh make good legume crops for
fall plantmg," he aaid "Then croPi
wlll add nttrogen to the soil, aud
vegetable matter which ,. much need­
ed for good growth on pecaD. It"
almost hnposslhle to get too much
orgamc matter In orchid so.ls Of
course, It IS Important to get these
crops either harrowed In or mowed
down on the land after they have
made good growth In the aprmg and
before they take too much moISture
from the trees
"Some growers prefer clean culti­
vatIOn, while other. are getting splen.
dId results by allowmg natural weed
growth to spring up and mow.1lC
thiS at mtervals du.mg the lummer,
letting It rema In on the gronnd as a
mulch
According to Elmo Ragedale, ex­
tensIon se�lce horticulturISt, soma
excellent resu1ta have been noted, ee.
peclally In the P,edmont area, where
groves have been permanently plant­
ed to lespedeza and thIS grazed or
mowed during the summer season.
II grazIng can be Done In the groves
up to harvest bme, Mr Dyer saul,
th,s Will leave a clean sad for harvest-
Game I Scheduled For
Friday Evemng Postponed
To AVOId Local ConDlct
ROTARIANS MAKE PLANS
ANNUAL LADIES' NIGHT
When seen talkmg WIth friends In
front of the Sea Island Bank about
11 30 Tuesday mormng you were
weartng a print WIth a hght or
powder blue background, a gold belt
and whIte shoes Vour haIr, whIch
IS very hghtly tinged With grey,
was worn an a becoming roll You
wore pearl eal'bobs and were car­
rymg two hbrary books You and
both your sons arc very talented
along the same hne
II you are the person descrtbed,
call at the Bulloch TImes offIce to
�ay or Fnday and receIve two free
tickets (defense tax added) admIt­
tmg to "He Stayed For Breakfast,"
now showmg at Georgta Tileatre
TIckets good today or tomorrow
afternoon or mght Loretta Young
and Melv1n pouglas are the slara
You hkll the''pU:ture
Loof( tor. DeW clue next Week
The lady dellc;rJbed last week was
Mrs Fred Fleteher
Due t� I'lc'lnflICt WIth a HIgh School
football game here FrIday ntght, the
Georg18 Teachers WIll meet the Ala­
bama Teachers here Saturday after
noon at 3 o'clock
The GeorglB Profs had scheduled
theIr first IUght game here Friday
evening, but early th,s week authort­
t1es lit the college deCIded to mov"
the game to Saturday afternoon m
order not to confilct W1th the HIgh
School game
The Teachers, much encouraged by
theU" 17-to-13 Win over Fort Benntng,
hope to WIn another here Saturday
Cpach Crook Shllth stated that the
blocklDg and tackling. the Benning
game was good an the Profs hllve
unproved greatly In the past two
wee�,
The Troy Teachers won tbe Al..-
bama mte� collegtat,a chaDlplonah.p
last year "nd w.i11 brmg to StateSboro
a starting line-up of vetar_JUl. Coach
�mlth will depend OD 8lIe8d .ail 4..
ception ar.w!! the he_YlBr aD",..1I
�eno8d AJa��. ItwO�
Announcflmcnt was made at the
Rotary meetmg Monday that FrIday
evemng, Decembe).' 16tH. WIll be ob
served as annual Lad.es' Nlglit
Thad J MorrIS IS m charge of the
arrangements and the dinner WIll be
held at the regular meetmg place,
the Jaeckel Hotel Members WIll be
aecompanted by theu wnes _d lady
£rlends, and a program of merriment
WIll mark the OCCUIOn
IN SESSIOl_li TWO DAYS.
CITY COURT Tp ADJOURN
W.tb one case on docket for trial
1JXOOKL'ET 1JXI'EFS
ifwo BULLOCH 'l1MES AND STATESBORO NEWS��--------------------------------------------�---------
Parke�. of Teachers College. This
was followed by the program proper.
which was in the form of a panel
diacussion on the subject, '''Education
for Democracy." The participants in
Soc'iety of Christian Service at the
this discussion were Leslie Johnson,
Parrish home Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Ewell M. Riggs. Miss Jane
Mrs. Griffeth arranged the following Franseth,
of Teachers College; Mrs.
Maude Edge. of Statesboro; Mrs.
program: Song, "Give of Your Best 'Elizabeth Donovan, supervisor of
to the Master;" poem, "The Call of
the King." Miss Ruth Parrish; de-
Ogeechcc laboratory school. and Har­
votional, Mrs. M. G. Moore;' "Our In- rls Harvill.
of Teachers COllelfe lab-
her i • M J W R berta S orat:o'1 school. Io itance, I rs, . . q �f �on T.;
prayer. Mrs. A. J. Lee. A�'the con- .J'�' most en;o",bj. IJWOber on the',
elusion of the program the &ociety P"'l.P'l'"
was the rendition of two
completed the box for one Of the or-
Violin 8el�ctions by Larron Latham.
phuns at the Macon Orphans' Home.
of Teachers College.
Before adjournment refreshments
At the close of the program. Frank
were served. Hook. superintendent of.
tbe Warnock
Dr. J. M. McElveen was guest school.
in behalf of the P.-T. A.• in­
speaker at tile P.-T. A. program in
vited the entire group of about 200
the school auditorium Thursday aft-, to cat
a barbecue lunch.
ernoon, The subject of the program
The next meeting. wil! b_e held in
was "The Importance of Immuniza- January WIth
West Side jumor school.
tion in the Brooklet Community." MRS. F. W. HUGHES.
Another interesting number on the Publicity
Chairman.
program was 11 symposium on the
subject. "The ,Importance of I m­
munization against diphther'ia," giv­
en by twelve ladles with,'Mrs. w. C.
Cromley leader, Rev. F. J. Jordan
led a devotional on health and the
grammar grade glee club sang a
he�lth song.: Miss Janette Caldwell
and Miss Jewell Vadiver sang a duet.
The tenth grade boys and the sixth
grade won attendance banners. Aft­
or the program Mrs. H. G. Parrish.
Mrs. Sam Young. Mrs. W. O. Den­
mark. Mrs. W. C. Cromley and Mrs.
Walter Hendrix served refreshments
in the home economics room.
The Baptist W. M. S. will meet at
Ithe church Monday afternoon. .Mr•• A. B. DeLoach and Miss Deb­bie Trapnell are visiting relatives in
Atlanta. .
G. T. Gard and several FFA boys
are attending the Georgia Stale Fair
in Macon this week.
Mis8 M,p.cy TeTl)pl"'. of Register.
is spending the week with her aunt.
'
Mrs. John Saunders.
Mr. and Mr8. Fleming McDaniel
and son. Mack Jr.• spent the week end.
with his parents at Folkston.
Mr. and Mr•. Eugene Fields. of
Daytona Beach. )<1la.. are visiting
relatives here and at Aaron.
Miss BiIJ Wynn has returned from
Cha"leston. S. C .• where she Vlaa the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Carl WyY\Il for
sevc:r.al daYB.
Mrs. G. T. Gard. Mrs. Rex Trap­
nell. Mrs. A. J. Bowen and Miss Jes­
sie Wynn attended the P.-T. A. coun­
cil at Warnock Saturday..
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fields. Mrs ..
Georg,. Turner and Mrs. Oscar Wynn
motored to Milledgeville to attend
the PaTent Day exercises at G. S. C.
entertaintld with a dinner Sund.ay. ing.. W. SatllTday.
their gue8ts being' Mr. and Mr•. Ber- This council is composed of asso- Mr. and. Mrs. Lonnie Parker and
bert; Kingery. of State.boro; Mr. and ciations from the fourteen white children. I Gene and Dolore8. of Ho� i
Mrs. J. '.w. Robemon Jr. and Claude school. of Bulloch county. These as- Springs. ,Ark .• have moved to Portal I
Robertson. sociation. gave tbeir plans for the
to make their home. ,H;e will be man- I
IlITi. ,Felix Parrish entertnined the new scboillstic yeur in a most ifQpre.-
,ager of the Portal Telephone Co.
Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Miller had as
LadI.s',·Aid Society of the Primitive sivc way. each taking ·the health and their dimi., guests Sunday Mr. and
Baptiinr church Mond'lY aftemoon. welfare of the clilld, as its chief, ob- Mrs, Dariu8 Brown. of S"I'airisboro;
Aftor'a devotional led by Mrs .. Par- jective. M""and.M.rs. Barwick Trapnell. of RACKLEY, from page IrI.h� Miaa,OIl8 Franklin conducted a ) An in.pirationul and timely devo- Metter. anq,,;jiardy WOmack and son.
Blbl,,' 'study, from Phillipiau.. Mr•. tional was given by R. E. Kicklighter.
of Snvallnah. " Before going ov�rse.s. he saw serv- ; f W g 8 d· $9 95D:.L. Alderman assisted 1n ""'ving spll�rintelldellt of the Nevils High is Raes�i;tiJ:J:i;�1) p��e;:.S.�.f t.�'k:��:- jce .in the Mex:�an border campaIgn arm I a on 0 . 'leS ' •refrelbment.. School. in a .eries of meeting'; throughout ilurmg 1916-17.
The e.igb�" "'Tad", held it. first class Mrs. C. B. Cail. president of the th�" woek" at the, Baptist churth.
n,l!eting Monday. October·J.4. in Miss 'farnock P.-T. A .• !lave the wel�ome Clyde ,901Ii!ls,.is leading, th." singing. Commenting editorially
on the,
Vandiver's rop,," ,nnd electeil the fol- a'ddre.B. wit4: M.iJII, H. C. Bland. pianibt.
The death of Mr. Rackley the Miami News
1 meetillk will clo.e Sunday' night: isaid:
lowing officers: President, Je&y, An interesting, number on the pro- MrB."John M. Woods' has �eturn-
StroB"O;1 vice-pr.. i�nt. Gene Davis; gram was a short address on "The ed from'a month's' stay in WIIJiam.- 'JIhe' ,death
of Rupert L. Rackley.
ta '}II nL· B ) dAb f Al n I
.. b M f.orme�. presidellb. of the Mi�mi
Real
aecre rtJ ra.", "P., ey; trea"urer. Use. an use. o· . co 0.. y r8. burl!li' Va!1 with her hu"band who is Estate boarll. is particularly untime-
Jo.eph Cone; news reporter. Luwana
I
Maude Edge, of StatesbprQ. Harris recov��jl)g"ftom seriQll� 'i"j"rj�s SUB, lY.. From the, �ivic stanjlpoint. it
Dave.; sponsor Miss Jewcll Van- Harvill, chaiTJllan of the program ta!lI.ed in aP.,lIut9,mob!\e wreck.;therj\. comes at,a time when grave problems JO'IINSON HARDWARE (l'OMPANYdiver and W. B., Adnms, committee. int:J;oduced the main, part. ��l�������t"t� �a�a�j�tb����h� ar�llikely'to beset 1,n"mi. ,If th�"ex- '1' ,., l.i
.
Mrs. H. G. Parrish and ·Mr�. J. B., of the dny's program
with a period homelaoon. pe�ted
.. ,prosperity develops thi. win-
,. STATESBOROter, it is: going ,to require men of thel•
GrllI'eth entertained Ole Worne,,'s of community singing led by J. M. grea'�sb integrity ,and ,iudgment in
,Interesting N'ews Of the real estate field to keep the boom -=========='lrl' A CI b from',getting out of, hand. If some- ]BrQ9I\,1et F. F. . U· thing }lappens to kill prosperity.; bhen ,
,
meru of couraget and ,vision �re going \ I:
The Brooklet Futu:re Farmers of to be needed to cushion the disap­
America. composed of seventy-five. pointment and smooth the. path of
boys of the vocational agricultu�nl de- readiustment. .
partor"nt of the school held an edu- Rupert
L. Rackley· was a :man .pos-
. .... h"'" '. sessed of all these l�ahficatlOns.cat�onal moetlng m t e sch�ol audl- High in the respect of ihe members
torlUlfi Monday mght. PromInent on of his profession, he stood for bal-,
. the program were two moving pic- anee and solidity in the profession.
turU8 on dairying and soil erosion. HiB i!"fluence in the .:rcal estate wotld,
..
.
1 and In the commumty at large, wasAt th,s meeting. the followmg de
-
great. Whatever betide. it would
egates were appomted to attend the have been exerted in the public in­
state Fl.F.A. convention in Maoon ·terest. for the public benefit.
tllis week: WilHam Cromley. Kermit
Clifton. J. A. Minick. Calhoun Knight LOCAL BOARD, from page
and Eugene McElveen. A. D. Milford.
leacher of the vocational agriculture, that no board would be reqUlrcd to
.' win accompa,-rIY thf' deJeg·a-tes.
MRS. F. W. HUGHES. Reporter.
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Hood arc spend­
ing a few days in North Carolina.
Mrs. J. H. Griffeth and children
have returned from a visit in Colbert.
Mrs. M. S. Brannen, of Savannah,
vi.lted Mrs. Rusaie Rogers last week
end.
J. L. Wyatt. Is spending a few duys
wi'" Mr. and Mrs. Paul House at
L),ons.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Whil havc re­
turned from 8 II few days' visit to
Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bobo and Jack
Bryan are spending several days in
Shellman.
John Cromley attended the Geor­
gia-Mississippi football game in
Athen. Saturday.
Mrs. Dennie Bodges and daughter
are spending a few days with her
.IBter. M!·s. S. A. Hood.
Miss Dyna Simons. of the Univer­
.ily of Georgia. spent the week end
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Simon.
Mr.. Montgomery Preston and
children. of Douglas, are spending
a fe.. days with Mr. and Mrs. T. R.
Bl)'lIJI Sr.
M,s. J. N. Shearouse spent last
week end with her daughter. Miss
Margaret Shearouse. at G. S. C. W .•
Milledgeville.
Mi•• Mary Cromley. who is teuch­
ing in the Sylvester school. spent the
week end with her parents. Mr. Ilnd
M .... W. C. Cromley_
Mr, and Mrs. Robal Warnock. of
Stilson. have purohased the Mrs. W.
E. Cowart home and will move to
Broolliet in the near future.
Mrl: Acquilla Warnock and Mrs.
Chari•• Pigue. of Marietta; Mrs. H.
B. Griffin. of Atlanta. and Miss
Frankie Lu Warnock. of Lithonia. will
spend the week end with relatives
here.
Mr. and Mr. J. W. Roberl.on Sr:
CountyJP-.-T. A. Council
Meets 'With Warnock
The Bulloch county counoil of Par­
ent-Teacher Associations met with
Warnock junior school Saturday in
a profitable and interesting session.
Mr!l. W. C. C�omley. of Brooklet. tbe
presidel)t of the council. presided
during the meeting that was held in
the uuditorium of the school build-
'1 1)OWN---$1.50 MONII'MI:lY
T_ ADVANtAGE, OF "'HIS. :,BIG �fOfFEl'
Forna limi�d time only-yol',,�t two J,,;E. s. Lam�
for, Jhe ,pr�a:J9f- one) ,The b.,au�l� 43-mch p",;,r tamp
bas ,a 300-�JO!> watt _bulb, to-mell �eRCctor, and
parqiiweQ,�;�badcJl�o 'match, iyo'ty and' gola or"llronze
finis�1\ b�.Tl'e"AAu�� I�.-:-:; excclle(lt fo'r c!\ifdreril[
-oolll9! 1m, IVOl')' ,.oe Ilron",el WIth heavy, dutY..Il�r,q.;;
Jllel)pha�.'tq "'�t,J_, 'A'rcalJl�i7Q: 't'llu� fot"ooly,
.
$8.95..Thls, S!!nsati\)n3} bmp �n�r exPITCS Octllber 261'
• You get iii. Stud, Lemp with "'", I. E. S. Ln,!"p
,� 'aeniDg,for- $8.00�.r b-ore, c.a,h p,rice
LIM' BEAlERS .IE ·.lSO ••"IIiG :rHIS BIG ClffER
are Gibso� Waters, Edsel Wuters, whi,eh the registration wns m8d�,
Bill Zctterower, Roland Hodges, Hcr- these cards wi1("be recorded,"s-h'owing
bert Whitaker,. Darwin DeLoach, V. nomber and name of regist-rant.1 A
J. Hendley. Shelton Mikell. Riohard list thus made up will be placed on
Weeks. Grady W,eJls. Fute Baird. display at a public place; �so a com- I,
�:��::�e:'�;:%e�r:�h�e;:��i'c�� ����e
list will be mailed to
waShing-I'ton. Joseph Cone. Gene Davis. Floyd In Washington·" dlsintenested lindGerald. Charles Kennecly. nermo)l blindfolded person will draw numbers
Lunsfo�!i. Paul Ma·rtin. Lee McJi;lvl)Cn. frqm a c'ontainer which numbers viiII
Obed Minick, Hansel Smith. Jerry range ,from 1 to 5.000. The first i
Stroz�o, Jolm Mack Waters, Jerome number.. drawn win be recob"11ized· IDavis. Herbert Alford. as the first registrant subject 'ta· call
The vocational agricultural clepar�- when needed; if that .number. say is I ����!������������������������ment of the school is important inas, '123. then, the regi.stra,nt in, �very i r
much' as it fits in with the daily regisbTation district· throughout the;
needs of the boys. This school has nation. whose n.hme is liste� ,oppositie Ithrel' agricultu,al teachers. J. B. that number w,ll know he 18 number
Griffeth.' A. D . .Millford and C. L. one in the call; the s'econd number ILogue. drawn will, llikcwise, be recognized
--,
-.------- as �econd in the liBt sUbi.oct to the
IA Buffalo poultry dealer has in- call. ete.
stalled an elect;rio machine which When the first drawing is held and'
picks chickens many times HS fast the number is announced every reg-I
as the old hand fei!;h�r pulling pio- istrant will be able to know whetber i
cess. W-ollder 'if th-is·. IS patterried I,he is included S;;\t will lie a simple' Day Phone 340
after rile picking macnine }hey UBe Irllatter-just wait tiiI your number I
on the taxpayers. is dr..wn in Washington. .,_...
(6
..
j
..a_n_tf_e..)_.... ......... __
PORTAL POINTS
I,
An interacting announcement was
made concerning a weekly night pro·
gram for the F.F.A. boys. It was
decided to have some form of educa­
tional program each Monday night
in the school aduitorium.
It was announced that the local
chapter will initiate twent-y-nine new
members on the evening of October
29th. I The members to be initiated
,
It'l a SIZE lenlatlon • ; • thll moslive
new Chevrolet for '41 ••• whh longer,
larger, wider FI�her Body ••• whh
"3-couple roominess" In all sedan
modell ••• the longelt, largelt, most
luxurioul car the leader hal ever bulh!
EYE IT· • • TRY IT· • • BUY ITI
.. tHalWNO NIW ..ONU' in 0" "oio, 8i..."';'M .. NIW LONG" WHEEl.ASI * DASHINO NIW
"AR"Tosnu" DUION·
__ C_IocI Sofely-Slep. 01 ..,." doe, .. LON.... LARO.., WID.. FISH ODIU willi N. Droll
Venmolion .. DILUXI
__ACTION ON AU MODllS--wHlllalancocl Springing f-.t ond Reo" and 1m"... Shod""",f Sleering .. 9O.H.P. VALVE-IN-
HIAD ",,1C1'0"''' IN.INI .... ORIGINAL VACWM-POWn 'Hln .. no .".... coot - ButH o. Only Che.rol.1 luild. " * SAfE-
T-SPICIAL HYMAUUC _n * PI.. _", __ -cIIntI <_Off. _.y and __I..... -,...
���
..
FIRST BECAUSE IT'S FINEST !"
�,,----
FRANKLIN CHEVROL.ETICO.
Olll COURT HOUSE SQUARE, STATESBORO, GA.
(WITH EXTRA SIDES)
NEW, FACTORY MADE AND
FINEST QUALITY
..: ... GEORGIA
PEANUT THRASHLNG
We are prepared to THRASH YOUR PEANUTS promptly
and at reasonable price. Call Us for your work in this line •
(26septfc)
EMIT AKINS
FRANK AKERMAN
IS ALL IMPORTANT!
Northcutt's New Clean­
ingSystem Sterilizes
Your Clothes ai no Ex­
tra Cost.
We can made DISEASE RID­
DEN GA�MENTS SAlilE for
your BABY TO WEAR.
Board of Healbh License No. 285
SANITATIONhand1e more than 5,000. cards; im­
mediately after the cards are com­
pleted. each registration board will
\be required to place all cards in apile and thoroughly iumble; whenthis is done. the cards will 'be taken
up and numbered in l'cgula-r ()rdeTj
Ias stated, no number in any districtIs expected to exc�ed 5.000; when
numbers have been given each card,
witnout reference to the order in
.PHONE 55
• $ ..
N'o.:RfnT H CUT T" S
J. E. (''Buster'') BOWEN, Prop:a:ietor
L
· ,
.
BAlerS Mortu�r,y
F1uneral Director:s
--�������--------------,-T.'��ii�:-������4!P�:$���==�'N='.=W=8======��--�__--__-----=����II!IllA'l'IbM'IC -SERVICE AT IKOREAN MISSIONARY I HOW .0 "am",-THE METHODIST CHURCH <;�ADS �EJi;N US..i' :"I\'l\J1l1tl�
fen n�xt Sunday e.ve�ng. at 7i30 Mies. Rubie Lee. daughter of Mr.1 �lU(lVDlfOO �ftlLtilere wdl be a patrIOtIC service ,at alld 111'&. D. G. Lee. i. a Statesboro \'J\IL�tJU\'.r..3 al\1
the Methodi.t church. Members of ),oung lady who has spent many
all patriotic organizations. both of
)'ears cieiag,.mis8iona1')' work 8S rep­
the men and women. are invited. Mrs. �8entati..e of the Methodist church
Ernest Brann ill h h f
,mnJtorea. ilor the ,past se>leral years
.
en WI ave e arge 0 she has been a regular reader of thetile d",;orations. .Mrs•.J. O. Jchnston 'Bulloch 'I'imes. Tbe following letterwill .1fI.ve a �dlng. There' will ,be receiyed' fnIm her during the past
-patriOtIC muaie 'and 'an addre88 'by week .will, be of interest:
Bon. Bowell Cone. former citizen ·of
l}tat.!!sbpro. 1\P1IV' ,oJ',. Saq!lllab.: who Caroline Instit'lte.
will speak on "Americanism."
..
�oul, .Kort.,
Whp.n the democratic ideals of our Sept. 23rd. 1940.
Americani8m are 1 being '�reatened Mr. I). B. Turner.
and totalitarianlsml I .wappi"g parts Editor Bu...lloch Times.
·of the world 8S a prairie ·flre. it is Statesboro. Ga .• U. S. A ..
very meet and proper and our bound- lJ>e�r Il Mr.: Turner:
·en <luty to do what we can to- ineul- For sODIe time I have' been think­
eate the principles, upon which our ing I would write and tell you how
country 18 founded "and do what we much I enjoy reading the Sullooh
can to build up the spirit of pat- Times. a!,d as' tOday is a, �f�ool holi­
rlotism among all our young people .. day ·1'11 iust d�op you a' line. For
We hope and expect, a large congre- several years the ladies oflthe States-
1ration. Young people' are urged tOI boro Methodiat church have been good
.attend. Everybody invited. enough to send th'l. Times to me.
N. B., W�,LLIAMS. Pastor. and I greatiy apprticfate their klnd-
,it
'We'ye jWlt added a year 10 our
tour·score hlatory! So come and
score tops In SIIvlnp today I ;We're
. 81. but you'll find' tar more than
81 "bu),s In. your nel&hDot'bood
��r'__;a1:"'�nseo"ur'�:'tf;:\1�h:I�':!�
Just, look at' the thumping low
" price. I Don'r wait. don't hesHatc,
you'ye got a date I with savings 01
....tIf.�==!I!ii!�our A&P!
-- .
O&C POTATO STICKS. \ :., .. z�-o•. Cu ge
UFEBUOY SOAP : 4 C.k.. 2SC
OU:f OWN BLACK TEA. �-tb. Pk,. 2Se I;!-�. Pk,. 43C
ARGO SUGAR PEAS 2 No. z c••• 2Sc
RINSO . � 3 9-0 •. Pk". 2Se m�·o•. Pk,. 21c
LUX SOAP FLAKES 5-0•. Ph· 10e 12).�·0•. Pk,. 23e
WALL PAPER CLEANER CLlMA:X 3 IZ·O•. C.n. 2Se
CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP 3 IO�-O •. C... 2Se
PINEAPPLE JUICE A&P F.ne, u..... t... d 2 N•. Z c... 23e
WHITEHOUSE CONDo MILK .. 2 14-0•. c.•• 2Se
ARGO SLICED PINEAPPLE 15·0•. c."flQe
PICKLES ALABA.· GIRL Dill., So... PI.i•.. .-. Zz·o•. J.. 15e
QUEEN ANNE CLEANSING TISSUE Pkr. of zoo ge
CRACKER JACK "POP CORN 3 Pkl" 10e
RICE OR WHEAT PUFFS SUNNY FIELD .. 4·0•. PkE· Se
CtAPP'S CHOPPED FOODS Fer Cbll.... c.. 10_,e
CLAPP'S STRAINED FOODS F.. I.! 2 Coo. lSe
NUTLEY MARGARINE ,', I·L�. Ct.. 10c
WESSON OIL rilll c.. 23(:
ANN PAGP.: 'PURE PRUIT-A8S0aTF.O FLAVORS
P.reserves �.;� 17, 2j�: 29,
Dressing·�:��e J:� '1'5, �� 25,
Peaches 'IONA 2 No. 2Yz2'5 '"YEllOW CLING Cans ."
Cofflee
-
EIGHT ;;ClOCK 'a-���,�3·7"
1 �I ��b. 29,Tea NECTAR .. Klb, Orange Pekoe . Pkg.
JANE PARKER
'DOUGHNUTS
Pill10, Sugared Qr Cinnamon
Dozen 12,
, , WHITEHOUSE
EVAP. MILK
414�-�z 25,
PREPARED WITH TOM \1'" Sr.UeE AND CHFlE·:,.:
Spaghetti' ANN PAGE 4'5�.�z 25,
Lard SUNNYFIElD 2-Lb. 1'5'" Hb. 30'"PURE '.. Cln. . CIn. y-
Spry Shortening ���. 19, 3C��"SO,
H a S h WILSON'S CERTIFIED 2 ';lb. 25'"CORNED BEEF Cans ..
B'rea'd SOF:��IST l-lbLo:ioz·.1Oi
Plain FLOUR Self-Rising
IONA
391" 7'S; 1$�i�45
. SUNNYFIELD
4Si I ii's; \ $Bi�i5
WISCONSIN
C·HEESE .. L�. 214'
'�LIFORNIA KADOTA
'FIGS 2 I·b•. C..I 2Se
TWENTY-MULE Ti!lAM
·90RAX .. 10-0.. 10e
tl �mON'� Butter Cr"rnn
COOKIESL•.pk(.13e
roN A �WEETENED
CORN 3 M.:ZC.•• 2Sc
I,VX TOILET .
SOAP .. 4 c.'!... 2Se
\.
Food Supply Intimately
Involved in Intelligent
Control of Seasons
Soil conservation in.-olves all ...th-Iods of seil improvement-preYentionof erosion. adding of humus and t "
g""wlng of ' legumes to add nltrol"n.1All of theae are eesential to tlte I,Iro-lduction .of" better' crop8;<'but with alt ' I
of th� we ,are, dependent .upon an I
adequate a�ppl)' of ·rainfall. Since
our timber has been cut and our landa
laid bare. our rainfall has been on a
constant decline for more tban a de­
cade.
If our strea..s were dammed and I
numerous artificial lakes created. we
twould conserve our water supply and
would have rBlnf�1I at times we now jhave dry season8-when crops are
growing and rain is needed to insure Ithe making. Artificial lakes would 1
assuredly, increase OUt .rainfall and I
thereby increase crop yields.
-.were our streams dammed where
large reservoirs are possible we could
increase our food supply tremendous.
Iy from fish that would raise in theseli .
lakes and ponds. U has been provon'
that as much as five hundred ,pounds
of fish per acre per annum can be' 1
produced by, the use of proper fertl.!
·lize';;;··in such- lakes or ,Porilh. \(
No longer can we .xpect Mn ade­
quate supply of fish from our streams.
'!that ar� annl.ally running low' fronl '
lack of our naual rainfall at wbieli'
time' fishermen aimost -annihilate Ithe
I d�pleted 'stoCk of' fi.h now in the
streams 'of 'dur 'area' of this country.
·
'Acll of our larger streams should have
check iI.llis to' pre"lent low- ....ter and
giye room' for and protection to ·the
·
natural 'increase of the fish supply.
"Water reservation 'means fi.h conser­
vation.
, Cbeck dams at twenty-mile Inter­
vals aeross the OgeecbeeJwould m�n
much to this Section.' -. Under t"'�;"
head of Public Works
.
Progress the811. , '
could be secured. Ii M�ybe at any rato_
'
a way' can be found.
Most of 'tbe smaller streams are'
i8\ld lines. which condition make.
the construction of a private pon�j;;
difficult unless it be a partnershipJ I
: all'air;'wbAih' is not a.l",ays desirable. I
,p��g:, .":,,I\h the reforestation sbou�d:
come the added water con8ervation�11
Then with our soil conservation arid
reforestation ·ampie rainfall will �� .
assured for each. ':'I
Here is· a sincere wish that citi­
zens in thi; section of Georgia who
have suitable sites on streams' to,
create ponds or lakes will do 80 in the
near fu.ture. Well constructed dams
will hold ,"ater through dry seasons : I
which will: increase our r':'infall and
at the same time make It possible to
increase our food supply by the rais­
ing of fish. What better hobby can'
a man have than fishing in a well
stocked fish' pond all his own? And
believe it or not. lakes will assuredly
inc'rease rainfall.
Respectfully.
B. R.. OLLIFF.
ness•. for I thoroughly enjoy the'
.
· !paper. It's sor er like an 'bId friend:
coming in 'and', keeps me Jpoeted ,!-�.
to all that's going on "around ·town/l·
I - often 'WUnder who Writes the col­
umn "Bettween Us," Does the edi-
'
tnr get the credit for AIIAhe new•.
packed into this 8hort space. or is
this a contribution from some of our
oth-er Statesboro friends? Anyhow.
whether I have time to read all of the
paper or' not. I find myself always
reading this column and it iR most
intelesting. The home paper some­
times makes me real "home-&ick,"
but at th� .ame time I am alwaYB
glad to see it and to know what all
of you are doing and to know that
you are doing welf. This encourages Ime.You surely realize something of the
strain we live under these days, as
this is true of most people through­
out the world. -But the added diffi­
culties only 'chalienge us to " closer
walk with God; and I praise Him with
ali my heart that He never fails us.
Pleuse pray that He may give us
.trength equal to our tasks and help
us to do our vcry best for Him each'
day. \
Will not be long till JlIi be seeing
you folks again. as my Curlough is
due next year. And if ali goes well
'l'li sail for Idear old U. S. A. in June.
1941. So more anon hen we meet.
Sincerely•.
RUBLE LEE.
T.ILL
January 1, 194,2,
.j'
•• FOR ••
-,
:"'"e'"er or,no' rou are a ·......cr'...r '0
,'lie ·O".e., ,,,,.' flHer ,. '0 roul
.u,
,.((I
IF . You are on our,' list and. 'are
receiving the paper, . and are in
arrears, send remittance for
'payment to date and add '$1.09;
or_.;.
IF You. are not now a'subscriber
send us the $1.00, Qr hand ,it .. to
, our· repres'enta:tive, and y o·u r
subscription will be gIven the
benefit, of this,'spe'ciallow rate.
..
You Want ,the Paperl
'We Want Your Subscription!
TILL
January l� ·194�,
Wah La�y Insides
I
Regist�r P.�T. �.\S·iiage . I
All.Vegetable WIy
Hallowe'en.
. <;:"r.niva� r
_,__
The Register Parent-Teacher 'Asso- .
Thousands turn to this way to get ciation
will stage a Hallowe'en car-.
relief when they're lazy intestinally nival jointly with the
formal opening
and it has them headachy, bilious, of the new recreation building on
Fri.
irritable, listless: A quarter to a day night, October 25th, beginning.
half-teaspoonful of spicy, aromatic, ab 7 :30 ·o'clock.· . I
all-vegetable BLACK - DRAUGHT Plans have been made for an in-
on your tongue tonight, a drink'of ,
water, and there you arc! 'I'hus, it
: 'tereating and entertaining program.
usually allows time for a night's A shorit address,
"Facts About the Irest; acts gently, thoroughly n�xt 1.,Ne¥, Gym," will be made. by O. E.
morning, so reltoving eonsttpatlon's
I
Gay. The reereation hour will be,
headaches, biliousness, bad breath. dirccted by Mrs., Bill, Bowen .. There
BLACK - DRAUGHT'S matn In- will be the crowning of the king nnd I
gredient is an "intestinal tonic-lax- queen, fortune telling, house of hor-Iative," which helps impart tone tvlazy bowel muscles. The millions, I Tors, bingo and various other activi-WHY WE RAVE CONSCRIPTION of puckages used prove its merit. I tics., .An orchestra from Teachers
"Germany has neither th� wish Ec;moll11cal, too: 25 ,to 40 doses, 25c. College will furnish
the music for the,
nor the intention to mix in
internal dance hour. Eats and drinks
will be'!
Austrian affairs or to annex or unite
-- �
CORINTH -Vi: .M:-S-.-,
-
sold throughout the evening. I
with Austria."-Hitler to the Reichs-
The Corinth Baptist ·W. M. S. held An admission fee of 10 and 20 cents I
tag, May 21, ]935.
its regular meeting Monday after- will be charged at. the door which,
Mareh 1], ]938, Hiller took POB- noon,
Oct. ]4, at tbe borne of Mrs. will entitle participation in all
actiV-1..... ion of Austria. Neal Lee. Mrs. John Belcher led tbe ities except bingo and side shows."'fhis (the Studi:tenland) is the last group in a panel dIscussion of the sub- Everyone i. invited' to come out
territorial demand 1 have to make jcct 'IGad's UnchaUb"lng
Plan of Stew- and enjoy an evening of fun
t, and
in Europe . . . ) further 8ssurc\o ardship." During the
business scssion I frolic.
:., , .
him (Chumberl�in) and � rc"eat
officers we�e eleeted for
the incomin�I.
"
.
here that if th,s problem IS solved y�ar. Pr."sldent, Mrs. �ohn Belcher,. RegIster P..T. A. Has
there will be no further tenitorial
vlce-preSldeJlt, M,.S VIOla Belcher;
I Itt· M t·problems in Europe for Germany secretary and treasurer, Miss Ellie n eres Ing ee Ing... r give him the guarantee: We, Joyner; pcrS�)Dal. �ervice chairman, With Mrs. OtUs Honoway, the pres.
do not want· uny Czecha."-Hitler to
Mrs. T. J. Hugin; membership chnir- idcnt, in chargc, the R�gister P..
T.
the world in the Berlin Sportspalust, men,
Mrs. Robbie Belcher and Mrs. 'A. held another very interesting I
September 26,' 1938. Wjllie
Joiner. Others present were meeting last Thursday. ,The meeting,
March 15, 1939, Hitler entered
Mrs. A. W. Belcher, Mrs. B. L. Joy- with fifty members present, waS IPraguo, signalizing the end of ner! Mrs. J. B. Joyner, Mrs. J. M. opened with the flag salute .and "GodCz�"'ho-Slovukia. SmIth, Mrs. J. H. Joyner, Mrs. Josh Bless America."
"We (Germany and Polan,l) suc-
Smith and M�s. Lee. After the meet- Night meetings will be held. in De-,
cceded in arri�ing at an agrC'ement ing adjourned Mrs:-
Lee served ice' ccmber, Feb'ruary .�nd, May so that
which for the duration of ]0 years
eream and pound cake. 'more fatheTII may be present.
The
basically removes the dunger of any
old stove in the lunch room will be
clash ... We are two peoples. They "W d �
.el,laced ,by. a new one at an early
shnll live. One cannot annihilate the ant A S date, and 300 cans of vegetal/les and
other."-Hitler to the world in the
r fruits canned by the local cannery
Berlin Sportspillast, September 26, ONB CENT A WORD PER ISSU'B
will be added to the lunch room com-
1938.
modities. Fi rst aid kits for each room
S' 1 939 PI d
. NO AO TAKEN FOR LBSS THAN
. h I '11 b I' b d b tb
eptember ,I ., 0 an was m- I. TWEN\'Y.FJVE CE1'ITS A WEEK '}
m sc O.Q Wl e ,ep en.ls eye
vaded, Warsaw was blasted from '- .:./
P.-T. A., and a real Hallowe'en car-
the r""e of the earth, and the coun-
nival, with th� croWljiqg of tbe king
try wiped oft' the map.
FOR SALE-Syrup bottles one and and queen, will be .sta!!"d jn the gym_
R
.
h d h k'
two cents each. E. L. SHUMAN,. 0 t'b
.
25 th
:
ht f
"I)'he German ele an t e mg- 218 Hill street, Statesboro.
.
(1tp)
, ,naSlUrn on . c o. er. , t.e Ill!;
0
dom of Denmark will under no cir- FOR SALE-Cane mill 17-in. roUer'
the. formal opemD�'of,th� gym.
cumstance. resort to war or any oth- A-I ·condition. MRS.' L. E. UND: After
the business Mrs. Watson led
er form of violence against each SEY, Rt. 2,
Statesboro., (17oet2't) an inspirational, fohowed by a very
other."-Article .] of peace pact FARMER WANTED-For
2-hors. timely program arranged by Miss
signed in Berlinl May 31, 1939.
farm; share-cropper. for 1941. J. Edna Warren and presented by
Wal-
April 9, 1940, ,Hitler's Nazis ell-
J. 'IlHOMPSON, Rt. I, Statesboro ton Crouch on the topic "My Duties
I·
Ga, (100ct2W) , 0"'" Th' d' I . tb'
tcred Denmark and began uoting NOT.ICE _ Anyone wisbing to bave
as � ltizen.
ose eve opmg IS
the country of' .uppli.... cemetery 'lots: in East Side ceme-
subJect were .0. E. Ga,y, �u�t .. W. E.
"In the spirit long existing of good tery ·Jlean}Jd· off, please'see me
at,24 McElveen" Mrs. Frank. Slmm.ons and
German - INollW,cgian relations the BRUNSOI)!':.
-'J .(170cbltp) iMt: Crouch.
' .
,
Reich government notifies the Nor-
FOR REj)j'T_':Apartment, ·two, t'bree
.
A pleasant social hout was held in
wcgian government that she has
no or
four rooms; private' errtra1tce; 'thel• l�ch' room, �th' the hostesses,
intention through her measures, now lI"bD�'k:,a��or.�a;���:M. M��70�tli 'Mrs. 1:.. J. Holloway; Mrs. T. L. Moore
or ill the future, of infringing upon FOR RENT _ Three-room fornished
Jr., Mrs. L�ster R�ggs; Mrs ..Sample
thb territorial integrity or the polit- apartment, hot water, private �th,
Hollaod, serving' sandwiches, 'cookies
ical independence of the kingdom private
entrance. 450 South Main :and coffee.
'
of Norway."-From Berlin, April 9,
street. MRS. E. S. LEWIS. (17octlt)
1940. • Fo� SALE-At bargain, n�w,
slight-I Register Student
r' Iy damaged, $40
studIO couch.
I
.
.
April 9, ]940, at 3 Ii. m., Bitle s Statesboro & Savannah Truck Line, Council Has Meeting
troop. invaded Nor",ay. pbone 360, 225 Institute street. Th tud t
.
'1 d f
"We urc Tcady to acknowledge (17octltc)
e s
.
en c�un<:l, compose 0
and gullrantee these states (Bel'gium, FOR
SALE-One Philco radio for student representatives
from each
Holland" Luxembourg) at all times
'37-'38 Chevrolet and '36 PlymOuth,'
grade, met Tuesday morniog for the
as inviolable neutral, territory!'....,....
good condition; also heater, will fit second meeting
of the year. President
any ca'r. C. W. GRAY, at Aldred Jim Watson presided.
Hitler in the Reich8tag, January 30, Bros. . (170ctlte) , The minutes
of the last meeting
1937. GASTA �EED W.HEAT-Latest bigb were read by the secretary Carolyn
May ]0, 1940, Hitler invaded producmg varlety, developed
by
,
Luxembourg, Belgium and Holland, Georgia
Experiment Stati�; $1.35' Bowen, and approved by
the assem­
lev�ling Rotterdam.
per bushel. FRANK SIMMONS, RFD I bly.
A discussion about the organiz-
I, Register, Gs. (170ct2tp) ,
ing <>f a school patrol was led by Jim
"Germany has no territorial pos-
. �
FOR RENT-101 �ast Parrisb street, Watson. Previously patrolmen
were
sessions in the American continent three rooms, :prlvate bath, g�rage, composed of boys and girls, but it was
and has given 110 occasion whatever hot water; furm!;hed or
unfurlllshed. I .
for the assumption that she intends MARILU BRA�NEN phone
,379-J. voted
. that th,S year only hoys could
to acquire such possessions."-Hitlcr
Call between onc" and' two' o'clocl( or I, Berve.
.
July 5, 1940.
after six o'clock p. m. (170ctltp) The president appointed George
T.
And that's ,,'hy this country haa
- Holloway, Mllrgaret Strickland and MRS. CECll. YARBROUGH Mrs. Andrew Dutton, of Statesb�ro;
conscription - w make sur:e that
Bud Tillman to serve as a committee
three brothers, Leon Waters, of Se-
Herr Hitler continues to have no
,with Mr. Crouch to appOitlt the pa-
Mr•. Cecil �arbrough, age 21>, .died bring, Fla., and Gorden
and Harold i,
.
trolmen. Cheer leaders were apPOint.,
at bcr home In SebrlJ�g, Fla., Fnday, Waters, of Statesboro. Active pall-
�
intention of acquiring JI088C8sions S I
Oct. II, after a short lllness. She was bearers were Zera Jones, Hllrry
in the the American cootinent. ,
ed ...They are a:rah Watson, .Kar yn brought bal'k to .her home in Bulloch Daugl'try, Sidney Perkins, Lehmon
,
Watson, Betty TIllman, DaTWln Boh- county for interment, which was at' Lord, Sidney
Smith and George Har-
IeI' and George .T..Holloway. Macedonia Baptist church Sunday
aft- old Miller.
I A talk was given by Mr. McElveej) ernoon at 4:30.
She is. survived ,by :;;F:'OO;:;R:;=::::;:S;::A;::I:.;::'E:;;::-�6-=r=0"'0=m=h:::o=u=se==o=n=='h:=_
'on discipline during supervised lunch
her husband and .th.ree chlldren, W. C., acre corner lot in east Statesboro;
and also the importance of flag flY� '!l.londea: 'Md BWeir�Ywhert pa:etwnts, $100 c.ash, balance 10 years, 6 per
.
.
..�r_ I\n rs. a 1. a ers, a cent mter�st. CHAS. E. C0NE
mg on tbe campus. A C?mmlttee com'-1
slstera, Mrs. Everett ,Jltewart and REALTY CO. (100ctlte)
posed of Jim Watson, George T. Hol-
-:---------------_:_---.:.....::.::..:...-----..:.:::::::;:=c.
loway and Bud Tillman was appoint-I
'+ I I n I I ++++.101. I I '!ol.++ I I I I I l.z.s I I I I 1 I I.Ui. u
ed to see that the flags ar':., taken!I:'. +
ca� ��tion was made anp ·��·conJed Ii'
WEBUY , t
bh���!�d:::ti;o� ,:::�o:r:.;dl qJ�<\ni�f ... 8LA'C'K' ··S·EE·D COTTON In the,!�:se��I��;:���o�:r:�:allh��;e.c�:eo� ,t ." . SEED,I
grades. Those representi.ng the elev- ... WE �E IN THE MARKET FOR BLACK SEED (Sell :j: \
e�th grade, are Ida Nev�le and Bud", Islarid) COTTON IN THE .SEED. HI'GH.EST' PRICE
... �
Tillman; tenth grade, Ellza Brunson, ...
S +
ancj. Jim' Watson; nintb grade, Betty :t
PAID AT- :j:
Bird 'Foy and Heyward 'Brunson, and =1= ieighth grade, Betty �evllle alld Jun- + W. C. Akins ®.. Son 1ior Blaek.:j: 'I
All the students are working hard __ OR __ ...
M0DER N H0ME
to get votes for their candidates, and
, +
, I 80 win the coveted bonor of baving!:j: . I E. A. Smith Grain Co. i:j:
FOR SALE
the king and, queen of the carnival. l:t.. ;I:
OR LEASE
Notice of Election for City of I
•• 11111''I00I 1111'1'"'' I r 1111·11111·11 r I r 1 r I ,·"n
Statesboro
TIMES I Does
This Answer the Question?
I TH'E FOLLOWING editorial appear-
A D
THE STATESBORO NEWS
ed in the Milwaukee Journal TC­
ccnt.Jy. It was deaignated "best ed­
itorial of the week" in a news broad­
cast. from a Chicago rudio station
Sbnday night and on Monduy of
this
wcck the Chicago Daily Times re-
printed it with this comment.: I"It's not very often that. we re­
print editorials from other ncwapu­
pers in full. But th
Milwaukee'
Journal last week did Buell a thor­
ough job of summing up an iden
we've hod that therQ's nothing we
could add to the subject. Here it
.!). B. TURNER. Edi.lor And
Owner.
tlUBSCRlPTION n.ti<I PlllR
YEAR
b'lered a.a .ecoDd�Qr�
matter Ma.rch
D. 1906, a.tJ tbe pOl!luflUce
at 81atea·
'lKtro, Ga., und-6T the
Act of Conare..
M&reb S, 1m.
,Who Wants This Business?
"Dear ?tiT. Turner:
"Your furniture people, electric
appliance people should udveztise
in the Times. J don't get to
States­
boro very often; usually on Sun­
days occasionally. I expect to buy
electric icc box, hot water heater,
electric stove and
j fur-niture, but.
don't know who to communicate
with.
"Signed) .... 0'"
This is a bona fide letter received
by mail from a d stant point.
.Jt is
self-expillnatory. Early last spring
this same subscriber wrote 88 to
the
same effeet when he wanted to buy
fertilizer from a home dealer. He
explained that he did not know
who
to buy from.
It is a practical sit-untion. How UTC
OUT readers to' know what you have
to sell unless Y09 tell them
about
it? Will you give u�. the a?swpr?,
Don't come and 1isk us tu show
you the nume and
addr.s. of this
inquirer. We aTC not obligated
to
tell you-if you wan t the business
soppose you do what he "uf:gestcd:
Tell him about it in our adtertising
columns.
Who wants this business 'I
is:"
The Need For More Speed
IT HAS COME to be a custom for
,
grouches to find fault with others
who act differently from what the
&TOUCh believes is necessary or im·
portant. Commonest of all is to find
fault with the apparehtly growing
demand for speed by persons who
seem to be bent on going somewhere
and then are, not worth anything
\ after they get ·tli�re.
"Why all this haste 1" is the sar­
castic inquiry we" often hear from
persons who do not believe
there is
an answer. But there is an answer
to that very question, "Why all this
lIaste?" The answer has been brought
'to light, and will probably be a sur­
prise even to those of whom tbe ques­
tion has been Ill!ked, and who have
beeo anable to answer.
The need for speed, the answer re­
veals, is to get away from the threat­
ened danger of a sneezeJ You didn't
know that 1 Neither did anybody else
until it was recently made public in
a report before the American Public
.
Health Association in which) it was
declared that "the germ. and .iruses
Of the common cold, influenza, infan­
tile paralysis and other disease. travel
at a mile-a-minute speed from one
person to another . . . that droplets
af a sneeze or cough traveling at that
rate have a range of 30 feet or more'.'
These facts were ascertained by the
uBe of high-speed cameras capable of
ts.king pictures at the rate 01 6,OO�
I per second, or "still" pictures with an
exposure of on)y one�millionth of a
sccond.
So that is the l'ause for all this
burry; those fellows you see running
here and there at Iigbtning speed or
either dodging germs aT trying to
get their photographs, and that calls
for speed.
By having the high-speed cameraa
. ready, tickling the subject's nose or
throat, ·and pbotographing the result­
ing sneeze or.cough, the public health
workers were able by exact l1\easure­
ments to determine the size and num­
ber of droplets shot out by the per­
son, their velocity, the distance they
traveled, and the time they hung sus­
pended in the air.
Thus, they pointed out, onc sneezc
might infect an entire hospital ward
or, with proper dispersion and 1;f\ini­
mom physical resistance of the re­
cipients, half of a small audience at
a play or motion picture.
Dr. T. Lyle Hazlett, medical direc­
tor of the Westinghouse Company, Two Local Students
Pittshurg, Pa., added that with the
I d hcold and influenza season approach- Atten Nort
western
ing it i� necess�ry th�t everyone, Evanston, ilL, Oct. 14-A
total of
and particularly mdnstrlal workers, eight btudents from Georgia are
p;et more rest and do less work in among the 6,300 undergrad'lates
and
arder to build up their resistance to graduate stud�nts who have enrolled
disease. at Northwestern University this faU.
Every state in the union and 18 for­
eign countries are represented.
Building operations involving $2,-'
970,000 were completed in time for
Actually girls haven't cbanged.
the opening of the university this
They jnst hunt in tbe open now in-
fall. New structures are the $1,750,-,
stead of using the deceptive approach
000 skysctaper dormitory on the Chi-
and ambush. cago campus;
Scott hall, new student
---_____
union building; Patten gymnasium,
"'Many a yonng man is getting and an addition to
the Navy building'
married to avoid conscription-just which doubled the capacity of
the
another case of hiding behind a wom- structure.
I
an'd skirt," declares an editor. 0, I
Among the students from Georgia
w<!ll, 8. man who can hide hehind the are two from
Statesboro. They are
"urr.ntly styled skirt is . 0 small for William J. S. DOIlI, Ia,w student, and
military service MYway. Alfred Merle, DormaD.
Arundel Gets Call
Put On His Uniform . .... "
THAT'S WHAT YOU WANT
•• 0 THAT'S WHAT YOU Gn
COMMUNlrY
\oan f, Inv�stmenj
-
C O-R P 0 RAT ION
Room 302. BLUN BLDG.
35 Bull St•• Savannah. Ga.
T.I.phone 2·0188
Dr. H. If. Arundel,llocal 'veteri­
narian, has received his call for
serv­
ice in Uncle Sum's uniformed outfit,
and he and his family will leave dur­
ing the next few days to report for
duty at Camp Beauregard, Louisiana,
which camp is located near the Texas
border. Dr. Arundel has been 11 mem-
WHENEVER YOU
BORROW MONEY.
fROM US
AnuaIYI mas • lUll Pllno
ber of the reserve aTtny corps and
has heretofore done duty in that ca­
pacity. He will enter the service for
one year with the rank of captain.
Under the acts of the Georgia leg- I
islature 1922, P!,gc� 97 to 106, all
those who expeet to be a candidate
in the, city of Statesboro are requir­ed to file notice of their intention
to run with the mayor or other ex­
ecutive officer 30 days hefore primary
election, in the event of " primary,
and if no primary is held then the
. notice must be filed with the mayor
or other executive officer of said city
of Statesboro 15 days before the date
for general election in said city.
This October ·1, 1940.
R. L.· CONE, Mayor
City of Statesboro, Ga.
The average person believes only
half be hears, and in ever so many
eases it's the wrong half.
Furniture For Sale·
DINING ROOM
LIVING ROOM
BEDROOM SUITES
PIANO, RANGE, ETC.
Dr. Hugh F. Arundel
.
·THURsI1AY; C>0T.' 17,' ;11!40
,
Col'o'nial Sale!:
Colonial Evaporated �olonial Tornato
JUICE
32�:: 200
Large Can
6,
-,
-·r
Colonl41
MACKER·EL ,3 I-Lb . '25o'c.n.
Colo"I41 Pi.
CHER'RIES
No.2 100Con
Colonial Sliced
PINEAPPLE Mo.
2 150Con
t Oolonwl
SUGAR CORN 2 No. 2 150C.nl
OOlonial
TOMATO JUICE '46-0
•.
'
150,Can
Oolonial
CUT BEETS 3 No.2 .250;'Con.
�n2100 NO� _:2�0
TOMATOES 3�: 200
1::�. 100
150
2 No.2 150Ca�1
2:'�s2 150
,SPINACH
Oolonlal
C�TSUP
SALMO.N
BEANS: . "" :�L�;:L
APP�".�\;', ,I;':; "C����L
GRI\:P,E·, C:C:AL
. . \'" " ..
. ....'. �
C·
,I "".,,,.' "'/." DOOble-Fr....
. 0 'il'8e.· Silver lLabel
Coffee'. ", 'O:�e�h
Craekers N.B.C. Ritz
Cheese' Meadow Gold
I
Tomato ,'�::,
Holsum Macaroni orSpaghetti
Bread
"
.
10 . "OLOHIAL, '''1
COLONIAL
, PINK
\
,- .y,
, 1'!-. ��.,''11'·13010 . U' .�
J-U;.2 25¢,'
17°1:
21°
250.':
25�·:
10°1
.
,10°
Box
2
a
3
i-Lb.
Pkgs.
No. 1.
Can.
.,
Pkg•.
Triple-Fresh
Pullman
21-0z.
loaf
FOR SALE
L. B. LOVETT RESIDENCE, 109 Mul'be11l"Y"Street
S. D. GROOVER RESIDENCE, III Mulberry Street
JULIA' N."JOINER RESIDENCE, ·231 Institu�e Street
T_hese properties �an be sold on easy t�rm's "
\ELLIS
(26uep4te) AMERICUS, GBORGIA
. 'I
THURSD�:Y, OCT.: 1'7\ 1'9(0. "", � ,UULLQCB:TIHES AND STA'fES�OBQ NJ,lWS
h��.��ia�I�I��I����+;�;H��;i�ll�l;·I·�S�'i���L�i�n�e�����;���������E�:�:�l����;N�e�w�-��
.. Churches .. ' + ' fRS. ARTHUR TURNER, Editor'
It combines a beneficial hot oil treatment with the pennanent
.
'durillg tb� steaming process. It prevents dyed bleached and over,
++ I I I I I I I I I 01.++-111 • I I , 1 • 1"'1 r I 1 I 1 I I 1"'1 1 I I 1 I I 1'1
I +...... 1 I , I I +++++++11 proces�ed hair from becoming lv'ittle-or having 1Iplit end�. It gives
�xceJltlOnal results on the most difficult types of hatr. It gives la.ot­
mg. beautiful and natural permnnent waves.
1'1.' IS TRIED, TESTED AND PROVED.
BOYD'S BEAUTY SHOP
PRE-NUPTIAL PARTq:S I PERSONAL' MISS
HATTIE POWELL
HONOR BRIDE OF MONDAY
. n, ENTERTAINS' FOR GUEST
Miss Elwyn Wiison, of Washing- Lamar Jones �a few dnys dur- Miss Hattie Powell
honored her
ton, D, C., whose marriage to John ing
the week in Atlanta. . guest, Miss
Essie Brannen, of Savnn-
"'rank Ward of McDonough, was a
Mr. and. ��s. J. E..McCr?all s,Pent
nah, Saturday evening with an infor-
1'1' I t f d' t Sunday viaitmg
relatives In Hines- mal bridge party at her home on
oye, y even 0 on ay evening
a viJle.
Crescent drive. Full flowers were
�h� .�tafesboro Me�hodist church, was Miss Essie Brannen,
of Savannah, placed about her rooms,
and cakes
the inspiration for a number of par- Will!' the vweek-end-gueat
of Mi,ss Hat- and drinks 'Yere served. A bowl
of
I
SUNDAY AT HAZLEHURST JIMPS JOTTINna
. . h k F id f
tie Powell.
bulbs was given 101' high score and. �
tle�,durmg t e w�e ,��d. rr aya t-, Mrs. W. H. DeLoach and Mrs. W. was won by Miss Irene Kingery.
For C. B: Mathews, Charlie Joe Math- Mr. and Mrs. J. O.IRoacb bad ..
ernoon .Mrs. Jake Owmgs was hostess W. DeLoach were visitors in Savan- lo,!"
a pot plant went to Mis. Knth- ews, M,ss Margaret Mathews and Mr. their guests Sunday Mr. and lin.
at an mformal tea at her home on nah this week. , e�tne D�nmark,
and ash trays were I and Mrs. bob Pound and daughter,
South Main street. An, effective 'ar- Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Strauss have as grven MISS Sora
Hall for cut. A bowl, Linda spent Sunday in Hazlehurst
Leo Roach and Mr. and Mrs. F.' W.
rangement of mixed autumn flowers
their guest �er 1!'0t�er, IIfrs. C. B. °hi bulbs was also .!'resented to the I and ';ere aecornnanied home by Mrs
Olliff and family.
Owens of Augusta ..",., .,
onor guest. Others plllying were
� . Mrs. Arthur Riggs, Mrs. BlII Ora.
was used about the rooms where the D
'
d M N' 14 I Ok � fdiss Eunice Brannen, Mi'ss Zula I
Mathews, who had been there several
r. an rB.'. . n: ers, 0"",1
ham, Mrs. Elmo Anderson; Mill Dor-
guests were entertained. Mrs. W. W. Swainshoro, spent SundaYi as guests
Gammage, l'4iss L"�i1� Higginbotham days with her mother Mrs. Joe Mc-
Smiley and Mrs. C. M. Destler assist- of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Clark. . a"d Miss Lillia� B.:la.nkenship.' Donald, of Axon, who is a patient
othy Carolyn Riggs and Miss Ruby
M W H W d k M D
Olliff formed .. party motoring to
cd the hostess in serving dainty pa.rty
rs... 00 coc, rs. ean ATTEND FUNERAL I
in the Hazlehurst Hospital, having
refreshments. Guests included Mis$
Futch and Mrs. J. D. Alten were d
Savannah last Thorsday.
visitors in Savannah Friday. AT, 'M1AMI
"
un ergone a major operation. Miss Dorothy Carolyn Riggs and
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Alderman and W. ,J. Ruckley, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Quarl.erly .Conference At Miss
Laura Mae McBride spent Jalt
little daughter, Beverly Jean, were R kl . d M Fr d BI d f
'
visitors in ;Augusta Sunday.
ac ey an rs.. e an ,\1, Register. Methodist Church
week end in Fibger,ld with relatives.
Miss Minnie Pally has returned to Statesboro; �r. and Mrs. HurQld Registcr will be host for the fourtH
her home in Douglas after a week's AveTl�t, of MIllen, and Mr. and Mrs, QUl11'tedy. conference of the yeul' for
DATE IS ANNOUNCED
visit as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Bascom Rackley, of Jacksonville,
Bulloch CU-CUlt next Tucsdoy, .October
FOR DENMARK CLUB
Joe Clark. were called to Miami Thursday on I
22nd. Rev. J. R. Webb will preach Announcement is requested
that the
Mr. and Mrs. Woodcock and Gordon account of the death of Rupert
RUCk-I
at 1�:30. The people of Register will Denmark Sewing Cluh will meet 011
woodcock were the guests of Mr. and Ie .
prOVIde 'IInner for the conference. Thursday, Oetober 31, at the home
Mrs. W. Em,,\et); Woodcock in Savan- y.
All members Of the chal'go aro es-
nah Sunday.
• • •
. peciully urged to be present ut this
of Mrs. Houston Lanier. HosteR�es
Percy Averitt, Devane Wlltson lind BOOKMOBILE
SCHEDUULE final meeting of t�e charge for this
will be Mrs. Lanier, Mrs. A. J. 'l1rap-
B. P. Womac\< attended a business FOR COMING WEEK
year. Visitor'; Ilre welcome. ne I and Mr•. A. G. Rocker. I
����":h ir':,"t':,��y evening at
the Sa- M;onday, Oct. 21-Lake View, 10;
----------------- _
Miss El.lOice Brannen, of Savannah,
rural areas, 10:46 to 12:30; Blitch,
spent a few days during the week as
12.. 45; rural oreas, 12:45 to 2:30.
the guest of Miss B. ttie Powell and Tuesday-Denmark school, ] 0 :00;
M,·s. W. S. Rogers. rural areas, 11:30 to 12:30; Esla
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Bradley and
son, Homer JI'., of Decatur, were the
community, 12:30 to 2:30.
week:end guests of their- daughter,
Wednesday-Warnock school, 9:45
Mrs. Jimmy Fordham, and Mr. Ford- to 11:00; Nevils school, n:15 to
ham. 12:30; rural areas, 12:30 to 3:00.
- PRODUCE DEPARTMENT. _
Thursday-Stilson (town), 9:30;
NO.1 COBBLER POTATOES 10 pounds
SURPRISE PARTY Stilson school, 10:15; Hubert, 11:30;
CAltBAGE--Gre�n Hard Head 5 pounds
FOR MR. McGAULEY
ONIONS-Yellow 2 pounds
Ivanhoe, ]2:00; Olney, 12:30; rural
One of the most delightful affairs areas, 12:30 to 2:30:
NORTHERN TURNIPS 2 pounds
of the week was the surprise stag Lettuce, fancy head 7c Celery, stalk
dinner given Tuesday evening by Mrs. GJ'APES-T k
w. D. McGauley, at her home on Col-
ATTEND PRESBYTERIAN •
• 0 ays pound
lege street, in honor of Mr. McGauley, CONFERENCE TUESDAY
GRAPEs.-:..Whlte Seedless pound
who was observing his birthday. Mrs. Jack Carlton, Mrs. W. W. WiI-
GRIMES GOLDEN APPLES dozen
Lovely bowls of sweetheart roses and Iiams, Mr.. Roy Beaver, Mrs. lIhil GROCERY DED
& DTME
fern were used' as decorations for the Beall, Mrs. Cecil Kennedy' and Mrs.
-' "'� NT -
table and the rooms wher� the guests qeoi-ge Pittman attended the 'froup'
SSS COFFEE ' l .. 2 pounds 26e
were entertained.· S�tback and a con- conference of the Woman's AUlClliary'
Sunshine Cut BEANSl--No, 2 can , \, 3 for 21c
test of jumbled baseball words were of the Presbyterian church 'in SRvan-1
OKRA DINNER-No.2 can 3 for ,I 2611
the features of entertaininent, and 'in nah'Tue.day. SAL'l1--11'z iii. box
" for . ,,_
the contest cigarettes were won by •
• • .
7.l � tit;
Fred Smith for high score and a car- BAPTIST Y. W. A.
Matches, ,2 boxes for 5c Pink Salmon",for , for 26c,
ton �f cocal-<)olas went to Dr. �. M. Fifteen members of the 'Baptist Y.
COOKING 'on", , , .gallon, r' ." I H, 6Se
Noms for low. 4 four-course �1Dner W; A. met during the week with Miss 25 pounds
SUGAR ,,$1.12 " 60 Ibs. PURE ....ARD,,$3.76
was served and covers were lald fol' Nell Blackburn, at her home on Sa-
'
__ 'M,ARK,E'J1 :DEPAR'l1M.ENT _
�r .. McGal't<)Y" �Mr. Smlth, Dr. Nor- vannah avenu'e; 'wl�h 'Miss Juanita Tender STEAK, po'"'Ind 18ft " .'. Dork.lCHOPS' lb., ..... 21ft
TIS, Dr. H. C. McGinty, Harry Cooe, '.NOw teaching a study course on mis-
�'-', �
Roger �oll.and, H. P. Jones, Erne,t siIIiIs. A 80cial hour followed and
Tender Pot ROAST, lb. 1i7c
' " NECK 'BONBS",2 ,11111. IGc
Cook, V,rgll DOI';I1.1ds9n, D.ewey Can- .�a-<)olas, cookies u,nd candies were Round STEAE. illl•.
'
.. 25c! ,. OYSfFERS, qual't, .'.,; .. 311e.
����������ai�����·������'�·;'�·�'�������������·�'�"�·���'���i�����'�·�����������• 10.1 "J.''l'. J.'�,E.,TERT�EQ,
BY MISS REMING·.luN 11"",'1 ,'"
, I ,
Me;"bers ';f ihe J."1'. 'J. c]'ub"and' 'd
tbeir dates were delightfully ehter-'
M
tained Tuesday evening witll a steak
J.I(r'·' I
supper given by· .the .p�esident of the Iii
club, Miss Dot. Remington, at her
home on' North College street: After
supper the group went to Cecil's for
dancing. Members and their dates
attending were Miss PrueHa Cromar­
tie aitd Arnold A'nderRon, Miss Betty
Grace Hodges and Lewell Akins, Ha­
zel Smallwood,. nad Bernard Morris,
ENTRE NOUS Frances Groov,er and Harold Tillman,
, ). Friday a.fternoon Mrs. Oliff Brad- Joyce Smith and
Dub Lovett, Cather-.
ley' was hostess to the members of her
ine Rowse and Lamar Akins, Mary
d I· htf I Virginia
Groover and Zack Smith,
club and other guests at a e Ig u Annie Laurie Johnspn and ,Neil Bunn,
party. Her home on Savannah ave-. Julie Turner aod John Groover, Dot
nue was attractively decorated with Remington and Thunnan
Lanier.
bowls of marigolds, cosmos and pink
•••
spirea. A salad course, nuts and Hal-
WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN
rowe'en candies were served. Tea
UNION HOLDS MEE'fiNG
towels w'ere given for high score and
The'first fall meeting of the States-
boro Woman's Christian Union was
were won by Mrs. Hugh Arundel for beld Tuesday afternoon at the Bap-
club and Mrs. Arthur Turnel for tist cburcb. / Mrs. J. S. Murray, the
visitors; for cut Ml's. Bruce OBiff rc-
new president, presided in a very
ceived a dainty handlrerch;�f, and gracious
manner and introduced the
new officers. Mrs. S. C. Groover gave
coasters as floating prize went to Mrs. a short talk on the origin of the or4
W. S. Hanller.• Mrs. A ru;'d.1 , who ganization. IIfrs. C. M. Destler bad
leaves soon ivith Dr. Arundel for charge of the program, which,
center4
Camp Benureguard La. to be sta-
cd around the subject, "The Christian
.
' "
d' Home." A
beautiful devotional \Vas
tlOned for a ye�, was presente al given by Mrs. Fmnk, Mikell; Mrs.
lovely handkerchief by Mrs. Bradle�, Gilbert Cone rendered a vo'cal solo,
and was also the recipient of..l!�gl.ri�. and tbe main tl:l!k was given by J ..E.
as a gift from the Entre N'o�s club
Carruth A socl".l hour followed w�th
of which she is II membet. Other� refreshments.
bemg served by ladles
playing were Mrs. Thad Morl'is, Mrs.'
of the ,BaptIst �h�r�h.
Fred Smith, Mrs. W. H. Blitch, Mrs. LAIhES' REQUEST THAT
J. M. Thayer, Mrs. Fred Lanier, Mr� ... , ,,M9,�UUMENT BE SAVED
A. M. Braswell, Mrs. Devane Watson Members of the garden
committee
and Mrs. Frank Olliff. of
Bulloch County Chapter U. D. C.
re'questl1hat publicity be given to the
fact, ,that (.hey object to the careless
treament of the Confed�ra� monu­
ment on the court house square, which
bas brought it into a state' of'
. bad
rep!iH', "atd:icularly, they' say,. cb)l­
drlm- ptnyi11'!i on 'the cOlling"h"'1e·i>�o­
ken it down" and the \a�, ask thatthis careles!\ ,p.��:t�c'l.;1'l ,1�.f01�'�·ued.
MRS. JACK CARLTON'
CHOSEN HOSTESS
PRESBYTERIAN cminca
B. L. SNEED:.p�!to�.. I'
10:�5. SUllday school; nenry Ellis,
..permtendent.
11:30. Morning worship; sermon by
tbe pastor.
.
The congregation is called to meet
at the close of the morning service
to consider matters pertaining to the
church, building.,program e ,
STILSON CHAPEL
8:30. Suoll!'y scbo'll,,,
j
METHODIST CHURCH
10:15 a. m:n::'h�ch school; J. L.
llAlnfroe, general superintendent. This
school furnishes trained teacher. for
every department. You are eordially
welcome to all its privileges. Come
and study, praise and work with us.
11:30 a. m. Preaching by the pas­
tor, with good music by the ehoir and
congregation I
7:30 p. m. A patriotic service will
be held at this hour. Tbere will be
appropriate decorations and music,
with a special sermon gy the pastor.
7:80 p. m., Wednesday prayer meet­
ing.
Wilson, Mrs. D. W. Wilson, of Ath­
ens, Mrs. Fielding Russell, Mrs. M.
S. Pittman, Mrs. B. L. Smith" Mrs.
R. D. Pulliam' and Mrs. Leslie John-
N. B. WILLIAMS, Pastor.
Bon.
Another compliment to Miss Wil­
son was the coca-cola party given
Saturday, morning by Mrs. R. D.
Pulliam and Mrs. Paul Thompson at
the home of Mrs. Thompson on South
Main street. Cut flowers were or·
ranged about the rooms and Ib..,ly
refreshments were served. The guest
list included Mrs. Pittman,' Mrs. C.
'1\(. 'Dostler, Mrs. B. L. Smith, Mr•.
D. W. Wilson, Mrs. Fielding Russell,
Mr�. Leslie Johnson, Mrs. W. W.
Smiley, Mrs. Ronald Neil, Mrs. Shel­
by, Miss Carolyn Russell and Miss
Wilson.
On Sunday evening Mrs. Walter
McDougald, Mr•. Bernllrd McDougald
and Mrs. Henry Ellis were hostesse�
at a Sunday night supper foilowing
.the reheatllal. The supp�r was selWed
buffet style and lovely roses were
used throughout tile attractive new
home of Mr•. McJ!)ougald on Donald­
son street, where the party took place.
'Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Wilson Jr., of DuJuthl Miss EI�
Wilson and John Frank Ward, of Mc­
Donough; Walter Cook, Atlanta; Har­
per Stroud, McDonough; Miss Mar­
garet Ward and A. C. Ward, McDon­
(\u!tli; Miss Evecyn Scarboro, Atlan�;
Mr. and Mrs. Fielding RU88CII, and
Miss Carolyn ·RusseU;·Winder.
, .',
Another courtesy to this popular
. couple was the }>u!fet lunc,heon gOven
" Monday, witll Mh. 'W. w., Smiley and
Mrs. B. L. Smith hostesses, at the
.�omF, of Mrs. Smiler on North Main
street. Dahlias and I ros�s decorated
the' 'lower fI�or 'of tile home and in­
.llivJpual nosegays were arranged on
tl)� small tables where the guests
were seated. Covers were placed for
the out-of-town guests and Mr. and
Mrs. Fielding Russell, Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Johnson, Mrs. Jake Owings,
B. L. Smi�h,and W. W. Smiley.
'FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
-J.
10:15, Rally day Sunday school pro­
gram, Dr. H. F. llook, superintendent
of the school.
.
11 :30. Morning worship. Sermon by
the minister, sul>ject: "God Bless
AmeriCa-Witll What?"
6:15. Buptist, T1'8ining,'- Union.
Harris Harvill, director.
7 :30. Evening' :worship service.
Sermon subJect: uY.outh, find Crjl11e."
Special music at both services by
the ehoir, J. Malcolnl Parker, director
and organist}' I
Prayer aqd Bible study s.ervice
Wednesday evening at 7 :sa. .
Much interest is shown i.n th� pas­
tor's series of Sc'rmons oil trime.
The second of these' sermons will be
Ifiven Sunday evening 00 the subject,'Youth and Crime." . AU; law enforce­
ment officials. are especially invited
to hear these ·sermoos. Wbat shall
we do about this mighty onslaught
against society?
I
-�
s.. ,A.
H_ndr..J, 01 Borgo/n,
L"ted Oft ,.. Big
P.uIat Jc s..I.
O",./or
FRIENDS ARE GUESTS
AT BIRTHDAY PARTY
A ��zen or more friends were
g)lesta M�nday eveninng, at a b�h­
day dinner in hono� of the sixty-first
birthday of Dr. J. M. Norris at the
Norris Hote1. The occasion was
p1anned as a surprise by MTS. Norris
and Jack, and the genial head of the
hom!, was ,<;ompletely taken onawares
when he/returned from bis labors at
the store and found friends assembled
to pay him tribute.
".',
Among those p.esent we�e Alfred
Dorman, Jim Donaldson, Lester E.
Brannen, Leffler DeLoach, Irving
_______________ 1 Aldred, W. D,. McGaul�y, .Emit Akil)s,
G. P. 9J.WI, Olin Jlmith, Glenn Je,l!­
nings, Everett Williams. and D. B.
Turner.
Halibut L1••, Oil C_
IV''', 50'•.........1 for S�101
'IIltamln.AB D·G
C....,... 100',' .... 1 for SL01
Halibut u- Oil Capt_'"
wllh VIo,,_I,100"1 for SloOt
T_d felly Fool
Powder 1 fo, Me
P..GooIc 1 for 11c
Pod (FOr At.I.a.',
F_) forltc
.,_ww..SIooo
0- 10'.
·MIn_1 011 1 pinl, for 7k
a- Em. for tOe
Thursda>:" rri.�ay, Saturday
College Pha�acy •••
''Where The Crowds 1>0" METHODIST WOMEN
PHONES' 414-t16
''P. ,
,� The literlP')" program of the Wom-
�����������;==; an's Society of Christijin Service will
FOR RENT-S-room furniiihed apart- be given
at the meeting in the eburch
ment, upstairs, North Main streef; Mooilay af�ooo
at 3130. Mrs..B.
electric stove, privau: 'bath, hot H. Ramsey, V1ce-preslde!1t
and �hatr­
water. CHA8. E., CONE' REALTY map 'If, llrogr�:':1
ommlttee, WIll be
,CO. (lOOct�te)
in phai'lr)!.
106' South Main Street Statesboro, GL
l'RONE 104 .'OR APPOINTMENT
SIMS SIJPER STORE
Sel'·SerJI'Ge
Speciuls For Friday and Saturday, October 18th and, 19th.
17c
10c
5c'
6e
7e
Se
Gc
Gc
'I,ll Ih).,· ,,1 ,. I ,. ,.r,.
'.'1'
.
.
You ladies Want High{lass
furniture for Your Homesl
IN ANTICIPATION OF YOUR MOST INTIMATE NEEDS WE
HAVE INSTALLED A LINE OF MERCHANDISE W II I C H'
.
WILL PLEASE EVERY,.WOMAN'S HEART-
Living ;'R'iiom . Suites
1Jed:;'R,oom Suites
Vining 'Room Suites
Bigelow Hugs. Lamps'
'Rad,os. 'Range .Stoves
Everything the home needs for comfort and..at prices
which will �atisfy the most economical buyer. " .
CALL AT OUR'PLACE AND LET US SHOW YOU-WHAT­
EVER IT.JS YOU WANT, WE HAVE IT OR WILL GET IT FOR
YOU.
Mrs. Jack Carlton was choRen as
hostess to a galloping party Friday.
afternoon., Mrs. Percy Averitt, Mrs.
Cecil Kennedy and Mr•. Harvey Bran­
nen surprised Mrs. Cadton at her
home ncar town. Bridge was played,
with the prize, a gliest towel, going
to Mrs. Brannen. Sandwiches and a
fruit drink were served.
...
KINDERGARTEN MQTHERS
Tbe Kindergarten Mothers Club
met Friday aftemoo at ,the home
of Mrs. Glenn Jennings, with �rs.
Kermit Carr presiding. During th�
liusiness meeljog twenty-five dollars
was voted foil reOooring the kinder­
garten room, and a plano l"ilJ hi,
liought. Mrs. Carr and Mr.. Percy
Bland delighted tile groUD with read­
ingl!. Nineteen members were pres­
ent and sandwicbe. and hot tea were'
saved. � �;. II ��..� �� II�
..� iI'
/
"0, ..
BULLOCH 'AIIB8 AND..trrAHBBORO NIlWS
Mr Rnd Mrs R L Graham and C
I
left by motor for a weddmg trIp
M Graham were vIsItors 10 Portal through Flonda Upon thetr return
Sunday they WIll Teslde 10 Savannah IMr and Mrs 0 J Clantzy, of Among tbe Vlslttng mmlsters whoFayettevIlle, N C, VISIted relatIves were here to attend the Lower Cahere Sunday • noochee AssocIatIOn held at Lanes
H B Burnsed �RS I eturned to Prmutlve BaptIst church were EI
ColumbIa, S C, after vlsltmg hIs ders J Walter 'HendrIcks, of SaV8n
parents, Mr and Mrs A B Burnsed nah, A R Crumpton, BellvIlle,
After vlSltmg her parents, Mr and Henry W Waters, Claxton, C A
Mrs P S R1chardson, Mrs Wmton Warnock, Claxton, J 0 Durden,
Sherrod has returned to Meggett, S C Swam.boro, C E Sanders, Brooklet,
Mr and Mrs C S Proctor and &ons f R H Kennedy, Colhns, A V SIms,
spent Sunday WIth Mrs Proctor's Safety Harbor, Fla , R H Barwtck,
brother, WIlham Beasley at Claxton, BarnesVllle, E Y York, Jackson
who IS III VIlle, Fla , S M Claxton, Swamsboro
LIttle M,ss Frances Rackley, of W C Chandler Columbu, W E
Statesboro, spent the week end WIth PrIce, Graymont: W W R;ner, At­
her grandparents, Mr and Mrs J lanta, H C Stubbs Glenm�l!e, J J
F Brannen Johnson, Delila, S D DaVlS, Screven,
Mr and MI s J G Sowell had as H Clayton Hayes and J I' McAr
dmnor guests Sunday, Mr ana Mrs thur Atlanta V; illiam H Crotae
A 0 Sowell MISS MalY Eva Sowell Stat...boro, and \ PAgan, Da..-wU:
and Hugh Harpel, o[ Macon Mil!. Ohve Ann Brown f!lUertamed
Elder A V SIms, of Safety Har at the home af b£r .....t.h.,.. lin Ol;'e
bor, Fin I nnd h1s daughter, Mrs A Brown.,. Thu:nda,- ff�2 with a
LydIa Langford, of Tampa, have left tad<} party Prius ..ere ...on b, "an Allen Sr Duecls
for GlennVIlle after vlsltmg fnends M ..s Clara � Sm<!b and Robert I tate Wide Campaign
here Upchureh ff7r tfa, � eouu""'-I Behalf f De ocracyMrs lla Upchulch and chIldren and Mnt H S �hrDod: and Er<I1<D 0 mMIsses Ehzabeth Heldt and MIldred served cookio:l :md bt.; eboaJbu Atlanta Oct 14 -Sktllfully gathMurrow attended the Upchurch re Those tnnled ....EI"t YlUB Edith '
unton held at the home of Mr and Woodward, Cbru ... I,;pdmrrls Mar-
Fnng mto one .kem all of the threads
Mrs Frank Upchurch m Statesboro Ion Driggen, frf&e Br",..", ;u'rg\Urt of Democratic party s dnve m
Sunday Proctor, Alva 0",..",. IndJ Suilib, � for Ita national and state
Mrs A J Proctor entertamed with Clara r.- Smith, i!Um Did:.""",,, =� In the November 5th gen
n dmner Tuesday Covers were laId Loll! �lartln, He!len 0.-.""'; end Ifclj, I All S I
for Mt and Mrs C S Proctor, BII Martha Hood ll>1an>Je Sb T,,,,,"
P <>n, van en r new y
he, Emory and Emerson Proctor, Mr mle Sanden:: RBrT1£1. � <Ii:Od appqwl.<!d G.lorgu campaIgn mana
and Mrs C M Graham, Montrose Evelyn F"""nnh � Cr,YJm,J ...-"",k completed arrange
Graham, Mr and Mrs B G Lee, IriS James Gelg't'T, Dermo �� to
and Guyce Lee, MISS Pauhne Proctor, L DeLoach, I",m.-n ._
G W Proctor and Ralph Proctor Jack SmIth, Harold J.uEh,_ e-.b-
After vIsltmg theIr parenb, Mr crt pchurch, D<mald Br_ ...,M
and Mrs G J DrIggers, Mr and McElveen and Raymond Pr<>etnr MISS MARY KITCHENS
Mrs Frank DrIggers and daughters, bint P P' Martin, I'Tf"itUnt 01 m., t)f Ed no! C Flinn, chaIrman of M,s. Mary Ehzabeth KItchens, 93,
MIsses Lula and Myrtle, of Hastmgs, PTA, and the !acnl y rna T_ m., .aUf",al Dffnocratlc executIve
Fla, Mr and Mrs CeCIl DrIggers day and camp1t:ted the tis o( offi I W iJinned M All
dIed last Saturday mornmg at the
and Mrs W A Ford, of Daytona cent and u1ected the gr...u, "If, 'f!nI
emmm , cor. r en. ap home of her nephew, W H_ Young­
Beach, and Mrs Marlon Harvey, oJ as follow. fint VlU-prr.id.". ,J C' pmf'itmeDt aM "xp,,,,,,..,,) h,m.elf
as blood, wIth" hom she h�d been hvmg
Savannah, have returned to theIr ato, """"nd VUle pr idtint, Mn A � I,. pU;aud WIth the party's pros for the past SIX years Though hav­
ho�es d M E E N""mlth, twCrEtary trt1laurer, 1.1 ... f't"\6 fin Ii great VIctory m GeorgIa tng leached a rIpe age attamed bytam�d a�unda�s WIthLa ��'::';,':; eC��_1 �a� !;".:' �d�t �e�"M":: ca""'L-
�""I'" B.nkhead b. .outheastern few MISS KItchens had been an In­
"rs were laId for Elder S M Claxton, Cone, Mro M Graham, �I ..... Sara r�g1()nal
eha,"",," of the natIonal valtd from mfancy, and was entIre
Swainsboro, Elder A V Slm8, Safe Kate Scarboro Mn H ( Lee II>- e<>mmltuf, 10r the camllalgn Iy helpless for many years A natIve
ty Harhor, Fla , Mrs LydIa Langford, clal chaIrman' M .. , C Aki�- '.u_ '''I1u: unly '11le�tt(1" 18 gettmg the f S fi Id SOh
ram M Z d B M '"
,_, >n,. 0 I'rmg e ,she ad retampa, 18 • a rannen IS8e8 c. L Proctor Mr. Olh. Akl"" !nt p"opl" to the poll. and castmg a
Vldu McElveen Zada Mae Brannen I C S Proctor' Mrs Boh Wrlgh
'
puh
ed membershIp m the BaptIst church
Mr and Mrs Woodrow Hagan, La I"catlons biro P S RIchard"",,' MI.;
large vote v> .how the natIon that we of that place smce coming to Bulloch
vant PIOcrto� WIlfred Hagan and Ehzabeth HCldt membcrahlp, �halr- t.ave unity In the D£mocratlc lanks county many years agoMrs Agnes nagan, all of Savannah, man, Mr. J Ii Woodward, Mr. J C of (,e(Jr�ta," Mr Allen dtelared rhe funeral servICes were held at
Mr and Ml s Aaron McElveen M IBH 1 ato, Mrs IJChmon AkIOH, pro ram "W w d t
Malgalet Proctor and Raymond Proc chairman, Mrs- W A Groovcrg and e
.r' gamg 0 our part 0 Bethlchem Pllmltlve Baptist church
tor I faculty, lunch Toom, Mr. A J Bow-
make GeorgIa a better state and W( II at 3 oclock Sunday afternoan andComing as a SUlprISC: was the mar en, health committee, chairman Mrll know or no better way than to pile Interment was In the church yard\ l1age of Albert Cubbs anJ M,•• H C McElveen, Mro J C Lord Mr. up a huge majonty for PreSIdent cemetery WIth Barnes Funeral HomeElSIe MorriS, whIch was solemnIzed
\
Shell Brannen, lI..t �radc, Afro J Uoo.cvcit, Governor ralmadge and m charge
m Statesboro Saturday, October 12, r Newma.n., Mrs Lehman Akin", lh th D t" IWith Judge J E McCroan offiCIating Mrll Earl Driggers overflow MrM e 0 er cmocra Ie nomlneeM SurvIving ale five nephews, W HThe brIde IS the daughter of Mr and Arthur Deal Mrs Bob P.u�h.'e; Mr. In announcIng Mr Allen appomt- Youngblood, J T Y-oungblood, J L
Mrs Joe Morlls and was attendmg I J
M John. second grade, Mr� £d ment a. campaIgn manager State Youngblood and Joe KItchens, States
StIlson HIgh School M.t:. CrIbb. I. gar Jomer Mr. ' S Proct(lr M .. I), mocrallc halrman Jame. S Peters boro, and John KItchens, twelve
the son of Mr and MIS George I Brown Blltch, Mrs Ii G Lee thlrCl oaltl "I dl) not know of a hetter man
CrIbbs, of th,s place Al plesent grade Mrs P F "!t1al ttn MI"lI' Ollv"
nIeces Mes J A Stewart and Mrs
they are makmg thell home WIth the B,own Mr. H C McElveen, foulth
in Cenr:d" to fill th,. Import"nt post Dothu Parnsh Portal, Mrs
grool)(s patents, where he IS en grade, Mr. El,za Mono, M,. 01
for our party, and I am ctltuln that Mlliholf AIken S C, Mrs
gaged 111. farmmg lite Ak,n.,
Mro Earl Hallman fifth he will be mo.� acceptable to all Boddy Wagner, S C, Mrs MattIe
The weddlp!l' of MISS Effie Woodlow ,:pade Mr. R L MIller Mra' Sadl,' Democrat. in GeorgIa I bespeak the Carroll, BlackVIlle, S C, Mrs R 'I
Cone and Harry Stanton Saundels, Womack, Mr. L S Lee, .I"th glade, clln,M, nee alld o-op�ratlOn of every B h
of Sav'Innah, whIch took place SutUI I
Mr. E J ReId Mrs Ed�ar Brown, us., KnOXVIlle, Tenn,
Mrs AnDIe
day, October 12 at the home of Mr Mr. P S RIchardson M,. W N
Democrat In G orgIll and kn"" that HendrIcks Waycross, Ga, M.. Er­
and Mrs Franc�s Grmer, at Guyton Kicklighter, 8cventh Kladp, MrK you will C('�i1Jl ruw with him lo the ncst Sweat, VlrtglnlB, Mrs Charhe
IIS of cordIal Interest here, where the Shell Brannen, M,. JI" U,>church full, Nt ,xtent" Stewart, Glennwood, Ga, Mrs H Rbrtde was born and reared The home M,. J }j Findley, eIghth �rade, Cratltlcatl1Jn WaH cxpre.Ked by MI J
was beautifully decorated In green
M,. J C AkinS M,. P P' Martm,
ones Hames CIty, Fla, Mrs Sam
Bnd whIte The mantels were bank
M,. C J Lord, nmth grade, MI8 E'
Allen Over the .atl�fuctory manner peul(Y, JacksonVIlle, Fla, Mrs Jack Icd In lVY, and tall candelabras mark I r... P,octor, Mrs Dob WrJght, Mrs in Whldl prelimInary organization RlggS� BrunSWick, Gaed tbe unprovlsell" altar Rev C M I W H Shuman tenth grade, Mr. C work haK been accomplished by the
Coalson, of Statesboro, performed the
H Conc, MI8 M P Martin, MI. C v1Ilouo group. whIch have been set STRAYED=Fr;;;;;--nzy�aboutlcerenlony The brIde a loyely blonde B DeLoach eleventh grad" M .. lUll V> aid 111 Ihe campaIgn Orgun two weoks ago four head cattle-
cl)oae for her wedding a dless and hat H Woodward Mrs R W GeIger grown cow and three hOlfer yearhnlls
of soldier biu Wlth navy accessoncs, � C M Claham
fzuiw" elf (Jounty groups HI Virtually --cow 2nd one yearlmg cream color I
apd a shauldel cor�age of pmk rose ,,F'OR REN;l-St';;:c buldlng No 29
all coulIlICK hag beell perfected by ed two yearhngs red, two marked I
buds and hhes of the valley 1m West Mllm etleet, ne\t door to!l the IloOHCVclt-Wullac2' �Iubs, under
swallow fork and, underblt m one
medIately af�1 the ceremony a Ie n Monl. & Co Apply B B MOIl Ch,ilrmull Fil,. Arnull, the Young
ear others probably unmarked, ""II
ceptlon was held MI and MIS Gmn RIS (10�t1tp) I) t d P j t I AI
pay SUItable rward. JACK BRAN
.lOoera s, un or reK" en van NEli'l Rt 1, Statesboro (10oct2tp)
I Newsy Notes From Nevils I
£4wena Hagm "as the week end
gu8llt of Juaruta Ansley
"ack Anderson VISIted Rudolph and
Heyward Anderson Sunday
Mr and Mrs W E Anderson were Denmark
VIsitors in Savannah Ttre.day Mr and Mrs L SAnderson 'nd
MeredIth Anderson W&8 the guest
of MurIel Anderson Sunday
Mr and Mrs L S Anderson VISIted
Mr and Mrs Jackie Denmark Tues
day
Dolores and Loretta Anderson were
guests of MurIel Anderson Saturday
nIght
Elveta NesmIth enjoyed a spend-
tbe day party Sunday WIth MIldred
Beasley
Many from here attended the Har
vest Home FestIVal In Statesboro
Wednesday
O.car Martm and Mrs Leland Hay
good attended the PTA counCIl at
Warnock Saturday
The regular October meetlOg of the
Nevtls Parent Teacher ASSOCIation
\Vas held Thursday afternoon
Mrs E W DeLoach Jr and MI.s
Lena Mac Denmark were ViSitors In
Pembrokf Thursday afternoon
Dorothy and Ernest Anderson VIS
lted theIr parents, Mr and Mrs W
E Anderson through the week end
Mrs J L Anderson and daughter,
WIlma Lee, VISIted Mr and Mrs W
G Anderson and daughter Thursday
Mr and Mrs R E Anderson and
famUy were dmner guests Sunday of
Mr and Mrs W G Anderson and
f"mlly
Mr and Mr. JImmIe S,mmons and
Dent Simmons, of Savannah, were
guests of Mrs R T SImmons and
famIly Sunday
Guests Sunday of E A Denmark
and famIly were Mr and Mrs OttlS
Denmark and daughter, Juhette, Mr
and Mr. E"ell Denmark alld daulfh­
tar, Jean, Mr IUId Mrs E W De­
Loach Jr and lannly, Mr and !lira
'Clarence Denm'ark and Mrs F C
daughter, ,MarJorIe, were guests ot
Mr and Mrs Leland Haygood ,ndfam,ly Sunday evening
E W DeLoach Jr and Robert Stm-
mons, who have accepted POSitions In
Savannah, were guests of their faml­
lies during the week end
LIla NesmIth, a popular member
of the Leefield school faculty. spent
the week end Wlth ber parents, Mr
and Mrs H W NesmIth
Mr and Mrs James Beasley bad as
dmner guests Sunday Mr and Mrs
L P StrIckland, of DaIsy, Mr and
Mrs Elwood Kennedy and Mr and
Mrs Frank Beasley
Mr and Mrs Clarence D,nmark
and E A Denmark motored to At
lanta Sunday they haVing gune to
carry E A Denmark to a throat spe
Clallst for treatment
The NeVIls school declared a hoh
day Wednesday so the teachers could
help WIth the natIOnal regll!tration
Supt R E Klekhghter called a meet­
mg of hIS faculty members Tuesday
afternoon to give Instructions to re
gard to the reglstratton to be held
at the school Wednesday
Those attending the eounty PTA
counCIl at Warnock school Saturday
were Mrs W J DaVIS, preSIdent of
the NeVIls PTA, Mrs C E Sta
picton, Mrs Raymond Hodges, Mrs
JohnDle Marttn, Mrs Leeland Hay­
good, Mrs Oscar Martm, Mrs G C
Avery, Mrs B F Futch, MISS Maude
WhIte and Supt R E Kickhghter
Mr Klckhghter had cbarge of the
devotIOnal part of the program
•• Stilson Siftings ••
..-
T,HAT RI1MDR ABOUT NASH �WAS TIDE!
,
>41LwKitul, &t�
.lsw-� .�.
1
�
* 25 .. 38 .... ,.. GIIIH of
CuIIiIIe ill I iii Car!
* ........ than M., 1948 Cars
CestilllllP to $200 More!
* FIasIMg PicIuIp of New "f1yinc
SlIt" EJIgiIIe!
* Coil Springs 011 AI FOIIr WIIeeIs!
* New .. Unitized" Steel ...,­
Safer, Qaieter!
* .......ed WeatII.. Eye CIIIdi­
tiIHd Air Sys_ . . • and
CenertIIIe .... !
* �HSaYIIIlsapto$lOl.aYIar! _ ....,-'*......__ S1ll_.
I qanE IIIIIIB. 1lUISlIIlIlD, .....
1III1I1III1!1I11111,.!!1!I�ltI UWU1�Hlllnlll "11I111�U�lIm!ln InMIIllllliJlIlMI rullllHIIPll�lIl1!Ullmmll 111111 II1II111 "1�11I�IlUIIIUIIIIIIHllmUlI UI11tIin IIMnl1t11H�mllll�HIII""1II 1IIIIIUII1I1U11I1ll1I1111mllllllllllll111lnUIIIRIIIIIII"""""".lm h: • 1lII�1
Good News! In the Face of Rising New Car Prices­
Nash Announces 1941 ,-rices $70 to $159 LOWER!
• Even the aIr you breathe II dllFerent­
thanks to tbe new cond,tloned'a,r won­
ders of the Weather,Eye System
Th,s year Nash prIces are lower All Nuh
cars have new economy See allO che bIg,
beautiful new Nash Amb....dor ,\ero­
powered S,Kes and I!lghu-at your �eal­
er's P,n, ,"'I,e ,.w",g IfNI."
TODAY-there s a "ew kindof car In th lowest price
6eld-Ihe 1941 Nash I
bumps Wnh Two way Ball­
bearIng Sleerlng and sofc COIl
sprt ngs on a/l j."r wlreels-It
rides like a miracle 10 mOUOD
Iu amazing qUiet, us unusual
roominess are due to a new kind of
• UnitIZed' constrUCtion Frame and body
are welded togelher The fronc seal.
almost five feet WIde The rear bas ample
.pace for Nash s btg Convertible Bed
1 lEW s(II($-I7"UIITIFlIl'�"lLS
'I'll. N.... Amba-...dor • A:m.,ca. ne"
10" price Car 6.gJind fold.se.tcd S....ne.
194 IDcbes o.er alL Si. �eb.
The Aeropowwed: N..h AmbuMdor Sta - 10J
HP 6-cyhndu TWIG IpitiOD V....�.n Hcad En
.IDe lOtlDChes o,er.at Si.lIIOdeb
The Aeropowered N..b AmbuMdor &'tbt-l l' HP
8qltader TWin I.oluoa Val'te la-Head IInaiDe.
201 laches o.tr all Pin modeb
·Ne\V 19"1 prices beltln In the lowesc price lield­
$131 fOf a bls Amb ....u.dor 60n "u�..neu CoulI'e
All pnces dCIlYCrN at factory Include standard
equipment and (edenl ras: !If: utU,.
e" Po.rlil S(H.d Fo"t;l'" OntUfirl
,.1. BM SpflcUJI P.,H' nd WJUte
S,(/e W.II T,,.tt ,,"t .tlflflili .t
111&'" t'xtr:r CfJ$I
NASH,
. ...
aND $Aft MONJY MAY MILE60 East Main St. Phone 88
len Jr, the Busmess and ProfeSSIOnal
Men's diVISion, under Judge Shepard
Bryan, and the Woman's dlVlsltm,
under Mrs Frank (\_ DenDI', Ea
tonton
ORGANIZE DRIVE
FOR PARTY TICKET WHILE YOU
RELAX.....
D�mocratlc leaders, 1ncludmg Gov.
ernor nOlTlml1te Eugene Talmadge,
National CommItteeman Herman Tal­
madg
..
e Governor JE D Rivers, Pres­
Idential Elector. Ablt N,x and Cblum­
bus Roberts and Demllcratlc Coum­
cII Presldellt John T FUrgerson, have
pledged theIr full sup'por� ,td Cllm­
palgn Managers Allen In the drIve
to roll up a tremendOus Democr2tle
maJority In Georgia
CampaIgn headquarters have been
established 111 room 229 of the Hurt
of bUlldmg
WHAT ARE THE
MOTHS DOING TO
YOUR WINTER
GARMENTS?
r
They're beat if you Juu1
the mcleaned at this mod­
ern plant before you stored.
them away.
YOVR GARMENTS ARE POSITIVELY SAFE, GU�­
ANTEED AND INSURED AGAINST ANY DAMAGE.
There Is no closed season for moths--so why not alwayS
be safe by continually using this modem service known as
Moth-Son, which is used in connection with our IMPROV­
ED DRY <;:LEANING.
Best of all-It costs nothmg extra for this added serVIce.
Every garment we clean is moth-proofed.
THERE IS NOTHING FINER THAN
DISTINCTIVE DRY CLEANING
THACKSTON'S
Phone 18
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Thu'ty-four yeal'll experi­
ence designing and build.
109 Fine Memorials.
"Careful Persoaal AtteDtlOIl
Given All Ordei'IJ."
roRN M. TH�YER, Prop_
'Ii West Ma... st. Phone '"
STATESBORO, GAo
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORR
''Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
STATESBORO, GA.
-t
,
).
BUUOCII 'IIIIB8 AND 8'l'A�NBW8 ICftIit"f:;!i-.y.. '.-?'If l' �
BI Devi] T PIa I FOR YBAJt'8 SUPPORT 'Sale u...... P- Ia 8ecuI17 DeeoII8aIe
.,... PMrem III � ....
ue 8 0 Y GEORGIA-Bulloch Coun17
'
G�ORGIA-BaJloch County GEORGIA-Bulloch ComIty-
Here Friday Night Ilrs G R. Lord ha'l'lDg made ap- Under authonty of the power.! of Wbereu, hentofOft,
... tile
pliution for a year's support for sale and conv� contaIned .. that d y at �, 1937,
lin. AhIJIe,
The Stateaboro High Blue DeTi)s herself from the estate 01 ber deeeas- cerlain se<lunty deed gIVen by T til Ray
did ex_ate to Pint Fedenl Sa...-
will meeVB. C I Frida,. nIght on ed busband, G R Lord,
noti« IS Woockoek to Sea Island Bank 011 utp JIDJI IAeD Aaociation of SIs....
bereby gtnn' that saId apphcation May 23, 1934, recorded 10 book 101, boro, a certain seeunty deed to the
the local field will be heard at my office on the first p&C\! 95, ID the oflke of the clerk of followmg laDd
Su.te<sboro HIgh baa pla,e<t tItne Monday 10 November, 1940 BttIloch supenor court, the ...d Sea All u.t certain tnel
01' pa1'ftl at
games this season, but oftJ-y two ..ere This 7th day of October, 1940 Ialand Bank ..,ll, 0)1 the first Tue5-
land I:viJ1g JIDJI beia. ill the city of
conference games Tbey opened the J E McCROAN, Ordinary day
10 November, 1940, wlthm the Stateaboro, 10 the 1I09tb G M cIIa-
R '�-'II
legal hours of sale, sell at publie met, � Bu1Ioeh -,,", Georgia,
season Wlth a WIn over e"", .. e, FOR LEAVE TO SELL outcry to the higbe.t bIdder for easb, fronting east on North CoD••treet
and the foJlowmg week defuted
Ket-I
GEORGl !\-Bulloch County befon the court bouse door 1D States a distance of 108 feet, aDd I'1lIlD1q
ter to W1D both confe:renee lfUD-es Sam'\ Wnght, admml.trator
of boro, Bulloch county, Geor&1&, the back a distance of 160 feet.'" boaIldo
Laat week end the Blue Devils drop-
the estate of Mrs. Cora Henru:, de- followmg deMrtbed propertY, as prop- ed nortb by Proctor tItNet; .. �
pod L_--"1 --Lt to Duhlin
eased, haVlng made application to my of the estate of T M Wood Nortb ColI••_tJ � .." ...
a .......- 0...... came sen certain land belongtDg to said cock 'I'U of the estate of B. .I. SIaetIPud. ...
HIgh by the ..,..,-e of 12 to 7 estate, notice Il! hereby gtven that That eertam tract of land l}'IDg 111 .....t by lands of M E. �
Although E. C I baa a record of ....d application wiIl be beard at my the lr.75th dIstrict Bulloch COUllty,
To sec:ure a note of e.............
..,.,tortes or tied seores agamn the
office on the first Monday .n Novem- Georgua. contamc one hundred fifty- .. ,th fot $600 flO, all .. ahowa � •
BI D-�L. i th t ht ears,
ber, 1940 fi.... &<res, more or less, bounded seeunty deed retOI'ded ill tile GtIee
ue "n", or e pas etg Y ThIs 7th day of October, 1940 north and northwest by lands of Mel of the derk of the aupenor eaart .,
the local team goes mto the """test J E McCROAN, Ordinary ton Deal, east and northe....t by land Bulloch roonty, Georg.. 111 book n_
Mr and Mrs H 0 Waters und M d
.."th blgh bopes of 'rid;nry tM year F-QR LEAVE TO SBLL of Leon Hodges (fence belOg
the ber 26, pages 191-193; and
famIly VISIted J H Anderson Sun Curl: a::':'ie� �r ��db :.':'! '\e.1,.'., The bun for thIS feehng of confi- GEORGLo\ BulIoclt Coun� Ime),
!Outbea.t by lands of Dllra� d.:"ultereu, t....d n0t;.'j"JIDJIb«o�
day Hood, Mr and Mrs Irvmg Hood and denee
IS Coach VandJveT'. statemen! M.rs W M Hag>ns admlnll!tratrix !,�llt� ��"uu:...::"fy th��':"'Ji r.m and the"un;:.:.:i electa tbt the
14,.8 DonIe Olhlf, of Brooklet, VIS M,ss hy Royal durmg the week that "the team IS ready
for E C I of lhe e tate of Mrs Sw"e E De- Jones (Spnng branch betng the Itno) , entire note, prtDe.pal and 1I1te .....t.
lted Mr and Mrs Henry W"lls lnst Mrs A H Curies and httle daugh Loaeb, deceased, havmg
made apph .ubJect to two pnor secant}' deeds, become due
week ler have returned to the,r bome In J k A ·tt S k
eation for leave to sell cerlam land one 10 favor of Federal Land Bank And whereas .ald I«Urity deeeJ
Mrs Robert A Idrlcll VISIted her Savannah after haVIng spent last ac yen pea s belongmg to
saId ...tate notice IS and one 10 favor af Land Bank Com contalDs a ciaU!1e 1Il&Iriq ,. irNvoc-
parents, Mr and Mrs R L Durrance, week ,,"th Mr and Mrs J L Lamb To Journalism Class �i��: :ru't s;'d ap��ca��� ml Joner, recorded 10 book 111, able by' !;he death qf either parq., the
T1IeedBY The Stitcn and Chatter �eWlng Monda. 10 N!ve'!�, �;4�n
e
pages 213 ..nd 211, re Pl\Ctivel�� m the saId Mrs Ali 4! Ray havlDc died:
MISS Cora Lee Hendnx VISIted Club WIll meet at the home 01 Mn"
\
Jaclt: Averttt, WInner of the Unl TIt
-
0 t ber 1940
the offiee of the derk of Buhoch and
MISS EUDlce Black rol RegIster last Houston Lamer Thursday afternoon, verslty of Georgta Se.holarship for
IS co,
0 d supenar ourt
Now, therefore, IIttOrding to the
week end October 31st WIth Mrs A G Rock Journa1lsllc Work m 19 and alumm
J E MeCROAN, r mary SaId sale to be made for the pur ongtnal terms af said Se<lurity d....
Our faculty members aUended the er and Mrs A J Trapnell ... JOint PE�ITION FOil DISMISSION pose
of enforclOg payment of tbe ID and the laws ID ueb cas... made
...
G E A meetln t S b l' ho.tesses I
of Sta·�.boro Hlgb, spoke to "the
.. -� th ty ded Ih d ed�"-
, g a wams oro a. 0
..., GECRGtA-Bul1oc.h Connty debtedness _u=u by e
secun proVl , e un erslgn ..w_-
Wed....day. � number of the demonstraUon Journall!!m ciass
last Thursday The MISS SaU,e Zetterower, adm,"1 tra- deed to the Sea Island Bank,
wineb IS pose for sale to the hllfheat and �
Mr and Mrs 1 0 Mallard an club women of our communtty are subject of bls talk was "The
Four trix of the estale of Jobn Bradfield due and unp&ld, and tJUe thereto I
bIdder [or casb the above deacnbecl
nounee (he b,rth of a dllughter on plncmg fresh country product. on the I Cornerstones of Journah m
" Jack Zetterower, deceased, haVIng made will be executed to the purchaser
as land, after proper advertisement,
OctThobeerpulpO,tlhs of Denmark school had market each Saturday mormng at l,sted the cornerstones as Read application for dIsmISSIon from
saId authoTlzed In said securIty dl'ed the fintt TuesdaYIID No...mfbel'j 1�
th W 'E h W M adminIStration, notice IS hereby glY
ThIS October ,1940 between the lega haunt 0 .. e,
.....
a full hohday Wednesday, thIS bemg st:eet ��a�t:te�":or�nge on est
&In
lng, Observation, Thmlring and Ex en that .ald apphcatlon will be heard SEA ISLAND BANK,
fore tbe court hOl1l!e door In Bulloch
Regt.tration Day presSIon t ffi th fir t Monday 10 By
C P OllilJ, PresIdent. county
J 0 AlI d 1 II At tbe Home DemonstratK)11
coun
a my a ce on e Tbe amount of �nnclpal and Inter-
Mrs or IS senou y I
I t h Id h W ' He pointed out tbe nece5' Ity
of Noyember, 1940 �"""Dn>F'S SALE
r
f
at her home near h.re, havmg had CI mee mg e at t e oman
s
I ThIs 7th day of October, 1940
=>.,.... • est due, IDc.1udlng advancement or
a stroke of paralYSIS Club bUlldmg at Statesboro on Sep re&dmg
county, state and nationa 0 d GEORGIA-Bulloch County msurance, IS $47568,
and a d....
MISS Luelle Black, of Reglst.. , wns iember 28th, Mrs� J W Forbes, 01 newspapers for better
Ideas about
J E McCROAN, r .nary
I ...,U sell at pubhc outCTY, to the WIll be made to tlie pun:ha.er <;lear
the week end VISItor of M,sse. Mag our commumty, was chosen as cbaU' newspaper WTlting and work Jack PETITION FOR
DISMISSION blghest bIdder, for ""sb, before th' of all hens
gte and Jean Hen.nx
man of nutrttion projects Illustrated the dilJerence 10 nation- GEORGIA-Bullae" County court house
door .n Statesboro, Geor- The.proceeas fTOm saId sale to be
Mr and Mrs Lee McCoy, of Brook Faculty members of Denmark
I
d wted out
I
J Frank Oll,ff Sr, guardian of J gtll, on the first Tuesday In Nov m- applted first to
the payment of said
let, VISIted Mr nnd Mrs. Robert AI school attended the first meeting 01
ally read magazmes an po Frank Olliif Jr, a mmor, bavmg made 'her, 1940, WIthin the legal hours of note, prtnClpal, Interest and upena..
drlch during the week ihe Bulloch Countl Teachers As 0
the leaders 10 each field apphcation for d,sml.. ,on from saId sale th� follOWIng descrIbed proper and the balance
If any to be deU ..er-
Mrs Wliite Black and daughters, ctation 111 Statesboro last Monday at He emphasu:ed the Importance of guardlansblp notice IS bereby gtven ty, leVIed on under
one certam mort ed to the estate 01 the sa.d In.
of RegIster, VISIted Mr nnd Mrs whIch tlme one of the teachers, Mrs dose observance of mIDor details that
satd appheation WIll be heard gage foreclosure ISSUed from ti,e cIty AbbIe Ra�
Obear Hendrtx Thursday W B ParrIsh, "as elected tre&surer He poIDted out that attentIOn de-
at my offiee on the first Monday m court af Statesboro 10 favor of Aver FIThRSIl!T !!tFhEDdEaYRA°{_ OcSAtoVINber'Gk��ND
J W Butier, of Ellabelle. IS spend Mr and Mrs Lehmon Zettero"llier ha November,
1940 Itt Bros Auto Co, agalOst Kelly " -
Ing the week WIth hiS, daughter, Mrs nnd httle daughter motored to Au
pends mam]y upon Interest, and t t This 7th day af October, 1940 Flo�d Snuth, leVIed on ... the prop- LOAN
ASSOCU1.TlON OF
Man.,e LeWIS, and Mr LeWIS gusta Sunday to VISIt Mr and Mn; one must
be deliDltely mterested ID J E MeCROAN, Ordinary erty of Kell� It Floyd Smltb, to WIt TATESBORO,
Mr and Mrs Eulu' Akms were Hugh Tarte They were accompamed Journaltsm before one can be suc PETlTlON FOR DISMISSION
One 1934 Tudor V-8, motor number By H Z Smith,
PresIdent
gue.tao of Mr Aillns' parents, Mr by Mr and Mrs C A. Zetterower and eessful GEORGIA-Bulloch County
18058?.451 Sale ader Powen In Seeml, OeM
and Mrs Damel Akms, durmg the son, Edsel, and Mrs Colon RusblOg Jack stressed the fact that one H ton Booth and Harry S AIken,
bevy made by Stothard Deal, dep- GEORGlA-Bolloch County
week end Mrs Rushing WlII remam "�th Mrs
m
t f th tate f uty .henlJ,
and turned 0' er to me b
Mr and Mrs J L Lamb attended Tarte for a week's VISIt
must have a large vocabulary to get adminIStrators c a 0 e e.
0
foradrertisement and sale In terms By
virtue of the authortty of I •
alon well m ournalurtic work and Harvey D Brannen,
deceased, haVIng f th I powers of sale
and conveyauee eon-
servtces al EmIt Gr.ove Sunday and The Denmark PTA IS sponsor g J , maae apphcation for dlSmll!slon from
0 e aw
be 1940 talned In that eortaia deed to
seetIN
iierM dIB,:!�gguests of 1tlT
and Mrs F�d�yH�',l�hl�'OC��;v�5 to �e �:� :�:\:;'::�:::eciu-::I�fe::�e"::::us '����na����IS!!�r:,;P�I:�,�;s :I�t!
ThIs � �� M��ru): Sberift' ��!�est':: Bb';gg�-:� ��:1Ml,!
At the completion of the States mtl'festIDg program IS hemg planned lary He Illustrated the dilJerence be
I heard at my office on the first Man I SHERIFF'S SALE pany on Mareh 22, 1935, recorded III
horo and Pembroke hlgh'¥ay thro�gh Refreshments WIll be sold and a prIze t..- w.paper ..-rlting and e....y I day m November, 1940 GEORGL..-Bullocb Countl the office of the cierI<
of the .uperlor
Denmark there "\VIII be a new location WIll be gIven to the person weanng
een ne Th,s 7tb day of October 1940 I will sell at pnbhc outcry to the court of Bulloch county, Geortrla,
ill
for the swres of R S Aldrich, � R the rilost unIque Hallowe'en costume Wrtting
and POinted out the style J E McCROAN, OrdInary hlgbetrt bIdder, for eash, before the I
deed book No 101, pa.. 815, the UJl-
Griflln and Lebmo\! ZetteTo"er Come out. and '')OlD m the fun I best .Ulted
to newspaper work Jack court bou.e door 10 Statesboro, Geor- derslgtled ""ll,
on the lint Tueodat
==.::::::!_:_:_.::_ ,-______________ told the class that a good lead or PETITION FOR
DISMISSION
�a on the ,,-t Tuesday 10 Novem 1D November, 1940,
Wlthin the legal
C• 'ASS CAR".''''VAL GE"ORGIA-8uIloch County
&. ,<U� h f -_, bef th urt ho....
BUSY PER10D, from page 1 u '' ".' beg1DDlng was one of the most
1m
Leroy Cowart, Qommurtrator of the ber
1940 WIthin tbe legal hours of ours 0 ....e, ore e
co
QU NS SELECTED
�I ti H d .ale' the 'foll�-'ng de�bed proper- door In Bulloch COt1ftty,
Geo....a, ..u
EE portant tnmgs In news wn ng e estate of James WIllIams, dece.... "
uW' . the hi b t b dd..
.. f b rta f ad I" f.j ty leVIed
on under one certain fi fa at pubhc oukTy to If
n I
_ ...
On last Monday, October 14 all spoke bneny
0 t e Impo nce 0 ha ....ng m e app Icawon or Ism'!1-
...:ued from the supener court of for """h, the laad con...,e<t In
"­
hIgh school classes held busmess make up
and called attention toO SC9 Slon from saul :;dmmistratnn
notice
Bull� countv 10 fa"or of
Arthur Security deed, .. follo....
, air IS hereby gIven tbat 8O:Id apphcation
• ed 0 tra t el f land IYlft
..
meetmgs and selected' the girl wbo eral examples of good m e up WlII be heard .t my office on the Howa against H W Mikell,
levi ne c or pan: 0 ...
IS to run as class reprele_tive for Jack's tall< proved ve.ry Interestmg first Monda, In November, 1940 on as the proputj
of H W Mikell, and bemg In the 48th G. M..
dlat.rlc\
queen of the P -T A C&rnlva1 Whleb and mstrnctive, and we bope tG have This 7th day f October, 1940 to-
...t
of Bulloch county, state 01 Geo':.!jf
IS to he held m the school gymna J E McCROAN, Ordmary The life mtenst of Ille
s&ld H W ""ntammg thirty-seven and one-
slum on October 31st. Contestants h'm speak to us agam
soon Mikell In and to that certam tract or acres,
bounded as folio... On the
chosen are Dorothy Remmgton, FOR DISMISSION lot of land Iymg and betng
10 th9 north by lands of Oliver Finch and
semor, Frances Martm, JU1110r, Eh� DUBLIN DEFEATS BLUE GEORGIA-Bulloch Count, 1209th and 1523rd
dll!ttlcta Bulloch 0 C Fmcb estate lands, on
the east
abeth Rushmg, sophomore, and V,r DEVILS WITH SCORE 12-7 Mrs BesSIe F Cowart,
admult:ra- county Georll'la contammg '4& acres, by lands of Tom West;
on Ow &on!!:
gmla Durden, lreshman ttIX of the estate of
W E Cowart, more �r les. oo'unded nortb by othEr by lands of W D Mison
estate, a
Special features of th,s year's ear The Blue Denis, after a hard figbt, deceased, having made appbeation landa of H W MIkell, east by
landa on the west by lands of Frank DaUlf�-
Tuval aTe Malar Bo"",'s amatenr lost theIr first game of the season for d15mls.,0n from ...Id admm1Stra- of D B Leiter .outb by
lands of try SaId sale subject ta an out tan
-
program Th,s WIll feature out-of Frid mght 10 a contest Wlth the tion
notice " hereby gtven that saId Je.sle Mlkell, �d west )ly lands of mg deed to
secure debt to )In J .,!l;
town guelit.s who will perform In
ay application WIll be heard ..t my office D G Lee and Rob Moore, reference
Slater, at thIS Ume held by Bull
masks, cauymg out the Hallowe'en I
,eteran Dubhn .Ieven on the first Monday m NovflJDber, belOg made to a plat of saId land, County
Bank
.ptrtl Tbe Blue DeVIls beld
the defense 194d recorded .n will hook 0 t, page
SaId sale to be mede for the pur-
Pnzes WIll be awarded for the best despIte heavy blows battering at tbeu ThIS October 9th, 19411 102 10 the ofnce
of the ordmary of
\
po e of eoforcmg the payment of the
and most ongmal fostnme. of any l,ne and kept themselves from being J E McCBOAN,
Ordmary saui county debtedness secured by
s&ld deed to
d d 1 h \ 1\, t t the
'"" Th,s 5th day of October, L940 secure debt,
",hlch IS represented by
��n';,,'s'la
w 0 WlS es 0 en er defeated by a larger score FOR GUARDI >.NSB1P L M MALLARD, Sberiff a promll!sory
note for $1 665 pnn-
The pIcture gallery WIll mclude Dunng the first quarter
State.boro GEORGIA-Bulloch Count} Clpal on "hlch
there IS a balance
chtldhood pIctures of former grad rece.tved the ball but lost It on a J F Martin haVlDg made appbca
Sal" Under Power tn Secanty J>ftd due �[ $10 74 pnnclpal and $2170
uates punt. Dubhn, by a trIck play, gam tion
for guardlanshlp of Mrs LIlhe GEORGIA-Bulloch County mtrest
to October 1, 1940, Wlth mter-
Hall of horrors and fortune telhn _ d th I n ass WIth a �Martin,
a mental mcompetent, notice Whereas heretofore on the 5th da) est from
October 1, 1940, to date of
and other features WIll be Included
ed 1� yar s, en a 0 g P IS bereby gIven tbat saId appltc8tion f J I Hiss W E 'MIllen dId exe ...Ie at per
cent per annum, beSIdes
m the evemng's Tound of fun lateral put them
on Statesboro'S 10 WIll be heard at my office on tte first �ute Ut�' C. B' Matbews a eertam se- $33 46 taxes paId by the underslgued,
Tne PTA IS spanng no effort I >",rd Ime Hancock, Dubltn quarter Monday tn November, 1940 Curlty deed to
the follo"�ng land, all together Wlth the expense.
of these
to make the carnIval a success The back made theIr first touchdown by \
Th,s 7th day af October, 1940 that certam tract or parcel of land proceedlOgs th
openmg hour lS 7 o'clock, and the \ a h�e la
Dubhn scored agam 10 J E
MeCROA ,Ordinary Iym and be111J1: 10 the 1209th G
M A deed '\III be neculed to e pur-
puhhc lS ,"vIled to attend and have
p Y
I ' dlsJ.ct of Bulloch county, Georg.a, cha.e.r
at .ald sale convejmg title
suppel at the carnIval Oyster sup-
the second quarter by a succeSSIOn 0 SERVCIE BY PUBLIC A rION and In the cIty of tatesboro and 10 fee to saId property
per, hot dog�, hamburgers, cold passes Statesboro
receIved the I France Oll,ff Hotehk,s' \< Ottis H frontmg north on Elm street" d,s
Tb,s Odober 5, 1940
0
drmks and colfee WIll be served dur ktckoff "ere tackled on their own I Hotcbkiss -Petition for D,vorce tance of 96 feet and ruDnlDg back
TATESBORO BUGGY AN
109 the even 109 130 'ard Ime then In three spectae I Balloch SuperIor Court, October bet,.een parallel hnes n dl
tance of
I
WAGO COMPANY,
JACQUELIN HOLLAND
I
J' 'ferm, 194(1 121 feet, and bounded as follows B)
J J Zctterower, PreSIdent
ular plays "ent down the field to a ITO tbe deIendant, Otu< HotchkISS North b) Elm street, ea5t b� BIg S;\LE OF PER ONAL PROPERTYMR JOHNSTON HAS touchdown Wlth Mart'" carrytng the The plaIDtiff, Olhff Frances Hotch ditch <outh b� lands of MaggIe I
'
_' ball over the goal Ime ,., p8&< from lriss haVIng med her petillon
for \Vlme formerly ..tate lands o[ J A GEORGIA-Bulloch
County
INTERESTING PROGRAM I Mart'" to Lamer gamed the extra I dlvo�ce agam.t Ott,· H Hotchk",.:, Brannen aud weSL by lands o[ Mathe Under
authorIty of the powers of
th rt tu naMe 0 the 0...
- L to c::ecut'€ a note of e, en
ale and conveyance contamed 10 a-
Mrs J 0 Johnston, head of the pOIDt Both teams fought hard dur r'be 'l
cou i9:e :nd It bemg made ue ee, • <h" base certam collateral note gIven by T
speech department of the Statesboro Img the thIrd and fourth quarter<; I � :P:' tbat 'OW H Hotcbkl5 date
there" Ith, all u ah" & f M \\ oodcock to Sea Island Bank on
HIgh School, presented a program 10 but nellher scored and "hen the
I
does not 'eslne ,n t:->I' countv. and ��;'�e�e�df �:;CC;:r�:� ;:u� eotB�li:h October 1 th, 1939, and bIlls of sale
S t be 131 h I h h d t
J" It"n G
p
book 130 page pr.vlou Iy gIven by hIm
to saId bank,
lhe n8sembly FrIda) ep em r whistle ble" endmg the game " a so t at e
oe no r I e - count" eorg18, m recorded m book 123, page 402, and
Anme Laurte Johnson read the Scnp score stood Statesboro 7 Dubhn 12
the state, and an ordher hba,tnl\\",.n 1?4W'haenrdea_ RId note has become tn book 134, page 209 10 the office of
J C ed th 1
made for service o� 1m Y pU lca... f B II h urt,
turc Bet.ty ean one open e I
Dubhn' most outstanding p ayer<:. tion. thlS, therefore, IS t.o notify :you, def It !Ii: to Interest and the
under the clerk 0 u or superior co
pro�Tam With a readmg,
Trial Mer \\:ere Kersey, Hancock, Clark (No Ottis R HotchklSS, t.o be and appear 51 a�d :lects that the entire note, said bank Will, on
the first Tuesday
.hum" The second number on the 20) and Smalley all backfield men lot
the next term of Bulloch supenor
go
I nd mtere t become due at
tn November, 1940, ""thm the legal
Prol'ram was a reading,
• Three I court then and there to
8n�wer saId pr�:clpa
a, hours of sale, before the court house
� I t
on
�... thereIore accordmg to the door m Statesboro
Bulloch county,
Stages of Mameq LIle," by Julte I
i'\IR JOHNSON CO DUcrs cO;:;:'',;'ss lh Honorable ,"\ Ilham N 'I term of saId securlt" deed GeorgIa, sell at pubhc outery to the
1 urner V,rg,ma Rushing gllve a :M1LITARY PROGRAM I Woodrum, Judge 01 the .upenor ��"f'r:e I""s m such cases IPade and hIghest bIdder for cash, the
follow
readmg 'Brot�rly Love' Aiter B A Johnson had charge of the court. d d the undersIgned
will expose mg descrtbed personal property,
as
th�.e a .hpr-t .kit was presented, en • chapel program 'fuesday, October 15
I Tbls eptember 10, 1940 f�;v�aie 'to the blghe t and �est bId property of the estate of T M
Wood-
Lan I So tu d by J Ie
F 1 WILL] AMS der for C8 h the above t'll:r'lbed
cock, Vl�
IItl d, "The> Chent." Robert ler The rIp
re ",a rea u I CI�rk land after pr�per ad\erhsemer.. , -r One gray mare mule t..-elve lears
e sonated a young lawyer Just
I Turner, announcements made by Mr the fi'rst 'fuesday In Novemb'r 194u, ... ,tj weight
about. 1,000 poundSt, one
Imp r
" B A I Sherman, and Mr
Johnson announced ..
'"
I d 1ft n
MettJ'ng up lD busmess �
n
Ithe pro�m
between the- legal hour� of sale, be� l
�e co ore mare mu e our ee
derson the man from the telephone Thoseb'u.lring part were Sargent
MEETl G
fore the court house door m Bulloch
\ .ar' old, welgbt about 800 pounds,
company, ana Cannen Cowart as
sec Cleon Parns-h, corporals, Ebb Hagms, county Georgia proceeds
from saId or,e aark colored mahaare m8�e wendty
I Wi] sale U; be u!ed: first to tbe payment years old, wClght
ut �� poun s,
retary and Dot Remmgton us &0
Walter Barlow, first c assmeD, I of -aId note prInCIpal mterest and �nd one bay
mare mule fifteen years
ood ham ;\Iderman, VIrgIl Robmson,
Rob , d h bo t 900 unds one
nouncer, gave the audIence a g ert Barlow, Raymond Trapnell, Gene ex ;nses msurnnce and
the balance,)1 \�elg t. a u po l
ten "'tnuU!s of comedy that, ludg L Hodges and Armour RIggs if
p t� be deltve;ed to the saId W ne ... two horse "agon, four cows anj
I E a;:l,lIen theu lfsprlng,
lX hogs and then-
mg by the applause, was tborough y �lr Johnson descnbed
and explam
SaId property to be sold subject to olfsprlni'
one FrIck awnn!l, one
enjoyed by the stlldent bod) ed the belt, pockets,
lI.. t aId pack,
any outstandln� 'axes, eIther cIty of
Frick eng-Ille and boller, and �alland strIpes on the shIrL The pro '" • d fi c nect
NOTICE gram was then turned over to Sargt
state and county equth,pme:;t an in nd r:"mprb"mg e
ParrIsh, who called some manual at-
ThIS the 9th day of October 1940 Wl S8l sa�ml1
a c
d
C B MATHEW's, mIll outfit, and all plow tools an
���:nnd each "as e.."-r'amed by
Mr
Attorney 10 faet for W E MIllen
otbe>' farmlDg Implements of saId
HILDA PREETORlUS PRINCE H
PRESTO JR., T M Woodcock
Attorney for C B Mathews
s.tiil sale to be ma� for the pur
pose of "nfol'ClDg payment of 9te In-
pBTITION J'OR Dl8Ml88ION debtedness lIecUTed by said paopers,
GEORGlA-Bolloeil (;j)untJ. now aue and unpaid, and title 'Will
be
M Ida BoQd,
_
pen to the llarchaaer as theretn
the _lit at ••tborised
ct!.\--s. ha 'l'Iita OCtober �mRY di� SEA. :�dlr ..- .. it.Jc.� , t
,t�"
THURsDAY, OCT 17, 1940 J,., _ .. '"
n:EL BAD ONE DAY
rlNE THE NEX'r
LIII lOT FOB MALARIA you are Ieellug BUnk and bave
Often such a condition necorn
trnces of the most common malarIa
led by a tired rundown bilious �';.; I�d�etb��d��� '����n�"�
{eehng lack of normal pep steep approved dosage ta combat mala­Jessness, nervousness! with no uppe ria, and beside that Oxidine has a
tite and �lt� nagg1Ug nence nnd tonic e.ffee� containl!l trOD and 15pams 10 n ( uud lega, CRn bo mildly Iaxauvemalar le, Try pleasant OxIdlne that hasFor such n .ondilton lor over M
I
pleased thousand If in ust 7 da
bear::! �usand9 of Soutbern people Oxtdtue does Dot satlSfyl you o�ave tieD OXi..dtn c the fnmous drugJ1St will return your moneyi1rcscr.p 00 of .. noted doctor If Oxldine oaly SOc At all druggutt&
CITY DRUG CO
r •• Denma.-If Doings •• -I
IS capable of Improvemenl WIll make
upland pasture The best pasture
streams and� land, however, 15 near
ponds
IfAnother Job now 16 the l"llprOVe
ment of estabhshed permanent pas
ture A large acreage of estabhshed
permanent pasture IS unproductive
because of. tTees, bushes, brIars,
weeds, excess water, rock, the IncK
of plant food poor stands of grass
and legumes, and eroded soli"
Mr Dyer adVlsed farmers ta s.
leet and store planting seed He
.ays planting seed on the average
two horse farm have a value 01 be
tween $90 and $100 The county
agent also emphaSIzed the starage
of hay, In order to protecl the quah
ty of the feed
"The greatest need of our SOIl IS
to get It tn condItIon to produce
crops," the agent declared, "and there
IS no better way to do thIS than
to
bUIld up the phosphate and hme can
tent to a pomt where the best growths
of legumes Clln be obtatned Phos
1. pbate and 11me, where needed� legumes are great teammates In SOlI
Improvmeent"
Statement of the OwnershIp Mllnage
ment. ClrculutKm, etc, rCllulroo by
the Act of Congr""s of August 24
of1:��loch TImes pubhshed weekly at
Statesboro, Ga, for October, 1940
STATE OF GEORGIA,
COUNTY OF BULLOCH fill
Before me, a notary pub"c ln and
for the state and eOUl1Y II£Oroslll<l
personally appeared 0 B 'I urner,
who haVing been duly sworn accord
Ing to luw, depo.eS I>lId snys
thllt he
I. the owner of the Bulloch 'Ilm
••
and that the followtng 16, to the
bc.�
of hIS knowledge lind belief, a true
s.tement of tho ownerfthlp, man
agement (and If U dUlly
the clreula
tlon) etc of the l1roroonld publicII­
!:ton for the date shown In tho
IIbove
captIOn required by the Act of
Au­
gust 24, ]0]2 omliod',,,'
In 80ctlOn
411 P"8t.ul )..11 ... nnd Regulations
prmted on tho r�verKo of tllhJ
form,
to fit 'rhnL th� IInrn,ilti Hod udtlrcl't!lcu
ef the ]1l1hll"hm "dlter, mllnllging
editor ullcl hnHIII(iJu� mnnng"r
o.Td
PubllR"or 0 II 'J lIrner editor,
o B rurner IYIl1nnglnA' odltor
0
B Turner bllolno"" "wnnller
D B
Turner Stlltc"bo�o On
2 'fhnt tho owner I. D B Tur
ncr StnteKhOIO, GI\
Ii ThilL the known bondholders,
mortgagees I'nd other 8eCUrJty
.bold
ers owning 1 por cent or more
of
total amount of bond., morlgage.,
or other securltics arc (If there
ur.
none, so .tote) �nB� TURNER
Sworn to and .ubonlbod before
me thiR lOth ,lay 0 October, 1940
A J BOWEN,
My commlRKlon cxptrpS Nov 1�
STRAYED-F'lom my placC at
Pu
laRkl nbout 1 wo weeks ago, iJlrge
81ze brIndle but-headed cow, hIgh
hIP; marks �nknown if ony, WllllP'(5rew�rd for Informatloll GEORGE 1FRANKLlN, pulaski ,(lOocUtp
W V Gnffin-- and H W PurVIS,
receIvers Georg18 eft FlOrida Railroad,
hereby gIve notice that on t!te 26th
day of September, 1940 they filed
WIth the Interstate Commerce Com­
mIssIon at Wo.hingloa .D C, an ap­
phcation fo;r a �el;tilk&te of pubbc
convemcnce and MUSSlty for a"lthor
Ity to operate the �roperty o! the
Stateshoro TeTlI1mal,; Company, con
sistmg of 207 mIles of track to the
CICY of Statesboro, Bulloch COUl1ty,
Georgm
FOR-SALE-MOrtgage$2,700, seCur
ed by first Secllrlty deed on good
2 borfte far nea Statesboro, 118Y
able $27 per month, payments ap­
pbcable first to 10tereSt to date and
balance to p trJcipa11 thiS seems 0
be- the most deSIrable plan of epay-
nece erR
(10oct St)
THURSDAY 9CT 1:940
--------��-----
BmTHS
Mr and Mrs Claude McGlamery
a nounco the birth of a son 01 Tues
day October 8th He w II be called
Wendell Claude
'lIIpo,.tan' announcelllent on page 6
BULLOCH TIMES I
�----�------�
I BA(](WARD LOOK I
2,932 White and Colore,d
Reglstran� Are Listed
In Bulloch County
WIth reg stration of ehg bles al
ready Il matter of hIstory machinery
has been set In motion for the for
mal nduction of Bulloch
young manhood Into the
service of the nation
Twenty n ne hundred and th rty
two alig ibles wh te and black were
lrsted rn Bulloch cou ty on Wedne.
day of last week Of tI Is number
1788 were white and 1 164 colored
From th s number t IS estImated that
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch CI!Wlt"
[n the Heart
of Geiwgia
'Where Nature
8111.11ea"
Bulloch TImes Estabhshed 1892 }Statesboro Newa Eatabllilhed 1901 Consohdated January 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle EstabUshed 1917-Cnnsohdated December 9 1920
VO 49-NO 82
ward Ru••ell Atlanta W,lham J
Russell WInder Mrs Hugh Peter
son Alley Hugh Peterson Jr A ley
M ss Em ly Gnffin Atlanta Waltet
Cook Atlanta Mrs L C Clark and
W A Wilson Verdery S C Mr and
Mr. C B Golaor McDonough M ss
Evelyn Scarborough AtlallJ
and Mrs A C Wadf Atlanta
W W Bal nes Ced tow
W Ison Dulutl San WIlson Athens
M,ss Juha B Hoyt Atlanta Mrs
J M Estes Atl nta Harper Stroud
McDonough M s� Margarct Ward
Atlanta Mrs S F Cooper Sylvan a
Mr and Mrs D' W WIlson Jr
Duluth and Mr and Mrs 0 W WI
son Sr Athens
ounce
lIf and Mrs A E Ten ples Jr
of Douglas announce tl e b rth of a
d rughter Elrzabeth Br ce Fr day
October II at tl e Douglas Hosp tal
M s Temples was formerly lIf s Jane
Curol Tanner
BIRTHDAY DINNER
Tom Sheffield celebrated hIS forty
s xtl b tl hy Sun lay October 13th
Those present were Mr and Mrs
Ton Sheffield and famIly Mr and
Mrs Josse Joyner of SylvanIa MT
a d Mrs J T Sheffield Mrs Nancy
Sheffield Mr and Mrs Ben B rn
well un 1 f m ly lIf and Mrs An
drew Holl ngsworth and fam ly MI
and MIS J A Futcl and Iam ly Mr
and Mr8 Herman Rushrng and da igh
tor Mr and Mrs lloyd Brm en
Ben Rush ng nd daughter Mrs
Maude MIXon Ml and M s J m
Sit th and famdy Em t Parr-ish
Rudolph Rushing Misses Lanette
Nesm th Annette Sapp Emestme
B agg DorIS Sapp and Terrell Beas
ley A basket d nner was served
MISS ALMA CONE WEDS
H D EVERETT JR AT
SIMPLE HOME CEREMO\"lY
Mr a d M s Eugenc Brogdon
Wayc oss ve e tho veek end guests
of lor I a ents Mr and MIS
WIde
Holges
Mrs A C Johnson a II daugl ter
C8101 Joyce of Dahlo ega e spend
mg the veek w t! her
not! er Mrs
Paul LeWlS
Mr and Mrs Thomas Eva,. and
daughter Ann of Sylv m a Sl ent
Sunday as guests of M nd M s
F N Grrn es
MI and lIfrs Br tt Cu n ng and
famIly of Sava 'nah vel e guests
Sunday of hIS pal ents M and Mrs
C M Cumm ng
Dr and Mrs CI ff Bake and son
Joe of Sanford Fla spent the week
end as guests of hIS s ster Mrs
Roger Holland and famIly
Mrs Leff DeLoach Mrs J m Moore
Mrs J C H nes and Joe Hmes havc
returned from a few days v SIt WIth
J G DeLoach 1n Columbus
M,ss TommIe Gray of Waynesboro
spent the week end as the guest of
MISS Frances Deal and atbended thc
sororrty dances and banquet
Mr and MIS A M Braswell had
as tl elr \\cck end guests MIS James
Ollver and son James and Mrs H
H Chandler of Waynesboro
Mr and Mrs J E Bo ven hod as
thc r guests for tho week end Mr
ond Mrs ElmO! e Bra vn and chIld en
Lav1l1 8 and Ha npton of Columbus
M sses Kntherrne Hodges MIldred
Bowen and Bern ce Hodges and R D
Bowen and F ed Kennedy for ned a
party v sltrng n Savann.h Monday
afternoon
Mrs T V W Ihs and son TO"lmy
and MISS Sally Temples of Bruns
WIck spent the week end as guests
of the,r parents Elder and Mrs A
E Temples
Mr and Mrs W E Carter of Way
cross and Mr and Mrs Barto v Lamb
and daughter. of Sandcrsv lie were
the week end guests of Mr and Mrs
H D Anderson
Coach Vand ver spent the week end
WIth hIS famIly In Goop Hope and
WIth Mrs VandIver attended the
Geor g a MISSISSIPPI football game In
Athens Saturday
Mr and Mrs Joe Zetterower re
turned Wednesday to theIr home In
Ottumwa Iowa after a VIS t of
eral days WIth hIS parents Mr
Mrs J J Zetterowel
MISS Gladys Thayer of M lien was
the week end guest of her I arents
Mr and lIfl s J M Thayer and had
WIth her MIsses Gr ace Lanrer and
HIlda T ppms of MIllen
Elder and Mrs A E Temples and
Mr and Mrs CO) Temples and son
Hudson spen� Wednesday 111 Douglas
WIth Mr and lIfrs A E Te nples and
.small daughter Betty BrIce
Capt and Mrs Jesse M Jones of
New Orleans who are spendmg some
time m Baltimore waltmg for a new
shIp whIch Capt Jones WIll command
spent the week end WIth h" mother
Mrs J M Jones
Mrs W H DeLoach Mrs Josh
Nesmith Mrs W M Hagrn Mrs J
L Kingery and Mrs J R Kemp
formed a party attendrng the Prlml
tlve BaptloSt assbclatlon at Lane 6
church last week
Mr and Mrs W C Brown and
daughter JackIe of McRae and Mr
and Mrs W C Brown Jr of Soper
ton 'Were guests Sunday of rand
Mn F C Parker Jr Mr and Mrs
Parker and their guests VISIted In
HlnpllVllle Sunday afternoon
Julian Hodges Hue Marsh and M,ss
Sara ReId ;Bowen will motor to MIl
ledg�J1 FrIday for the G M C
Armstrong game ana WIll be ac
companied home by Robert Hodges
Miss Martha Evelyn Hodges and
Miss Mary France IiJtheridge who
:)Viii spend th week end at theIr
ome8 here
uccesscrtes
orchids
On I}, tl e • med ate fam J es of tne
contract ng pal ties witnessed the
beautlf!,l cei emor y
The caul Ie left mmed ately for
Nortl Carol na for a short trip ,uter
whIch they WIll be at lome n theIr
apal:tment It Mrs W H Kennedy s
on South Ma street
...
WEEK END AT ST SIMONS
A congen al g oup spend I g the
veok en 1 at St S mons cluded Ml
an 1 Mrs W A no Yen Mr and Mrs
Frank S mmons lIfr and Mrs Howcll
Sewell MIS Sam Frankhn and Dr
o F Whltl an
...
Of rnte. est to the mnny fr ends n
and uround Statesboro s tI" mar
rrage of MIss Jewell Anderson the
daughter of Mr and lIfrs E E An
derson to Buford Mock of �tates
bor9 The wedd ng was solemn zed n
ClaxtOl, WIth �ert Sm th perform ng
the ceren ony
The br de was attract vely dressed
In Wlne w th navy blue accessories
After the ceremony the br de and
groom left for a short wedd ng til p
rn FlOrida
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The Ladle.. C,rcle of the Pr n tIVe
church v 11
• meet lIfonday October
20 at 3 30 0 clock at the home of Mrs
Sewell Kennedy on South Ma n street
WIth Mrs Fred Kennedy as co host
Follow ng a trIP to pornts n Flor
da and South Carohna Mr and Mrs
Ward w II be at home rn lIfcDonough
where Mr Ward s a prom nent drug
g st Mrs W ltd chose for travel ng
an ensemble of green wool WIth
mate11 ng hat red accessor es and
corsage of orch ds
ATTEND DISTRICT BOARD
MEETING IN SYLVANIA
Mesd, mes Alfred Dorman W W
Sm ley Fred T lAlnrer Lest.. Mar
trn J 0 Fletcher W WEdge J L
MathQws H P Jones C P Oll,ff
D Blumer and R L Cone dlstr,ct
preSIdent were rn Sylvanra Frtday to
attend the exeoutrve board m_eetlng
of the FIrst DIstrIct Federated Clubs
WINSLOW CLUB
A delrghtful club party of the week
was gl'len Thursday evenrng WIth
MISS Nell Blackburn hostess at her
home on Savannah avenue Yellow
chrysllnthemums and tuberoses form
ed lovely decoratIons and refresh
ments conSIsted of prneapple upSIde
down cake cream and hot tea Pot
plants were g ven for prizes ond went
to Mrs Brng Brown for hIgh score
and MISS Ruby Lee Jones for cut
Others plaYIng were MISS Gertrude
Sehgman MISS Llllran BlankenshIp
Mrs James Johnston Mrs HollIS
Cannon md Mrs A L Waller
...
RETURNS FROM TRIP
Mrs J P Foy has returned front a
delrghtful trIp to Washrngtnn D C
and New york CIty
Of co d 81 nterest s tJ e narr age
of lIf ss El zabeth Ludlan anp John
J HCl rrng vh ch took I lace ve y
qu ctly FrIday October 11 at tl e
horne of Rev and Mrs J J Mart It
n Savannah
formed the CCI emony n the I rcsence
of ""lat ves and a few close frIends
Mrs Herr ng IS the
daughte of J C Ludlam of Pem
b oke and the late Mrs
B anan Ludlam Aiter gradu. tllg
fro I I Brooklet HIgh School Mrs Her
r ng attended Gcorgla Teachets Col
lege and IS a graduate of Draughon s
Busrness College M r He r ng s the
oldest son of Mr and lIfrs J N Her
r ng of Savannah He IS a graduute
of Savannah HIgh School Mr and
M,. Hcrrrng are makrng the rhome
n Avondale Savannah
MISS WILSON WEDS
DR JOHN FRANK WARD
IN BRILLIANT CEREMONY E F
Firm Support
Comfort and
Figure PerfectlOnMembel s of the FrIendly S xteen
enjoyed a dcl ghtful party Tuesday
afternoon w th Mrs 011 ff Everett
hostess Her apartment on North
College street was attractIvely dccor
nted w th co al v ne oses and Cal
Whatever your fIgure type If
your figure requires firming
Gossard s front lacIng combln3
tlon WIll work beauty mtracles
Its comfortable support ends
fatigue keeps you looking and
feeling young' Model $ 5003699 A C DEar F _
D Tall Average
C Full Hlp E StraIght Hlp
F Shprt Average
lowe en cloths and napk ns ve e used
and a salad course was served w th
coffee and Hallo ve en eand es Otl ers
pre ent were Mesdames W L Waller
Floyd Brannen Charlre
Reppal d DeLoach
Alton Brannen
serVJce for the past seven year� spent
several days last week v sltrng h s
mother Mrs E W Powell ilnd other
members of the famIly returned Sat­
urHay to Savannah where he 15 now
statIoned Mr Powell was for five
years statIoned at Fort Screven
from whence he was sent two years
ago to Barksdale FIeld La Two
weeks ago tne outfit rn wh ch he was
enlr8ted was returned to Savannah
as Pl'rt of the bombardment squad
ron and he WIll .ema n ther� uti
furtlie, orders are g,ven
I
Ii. Minkovitz ®. Sonsno&cgays of fantnsy z nmas m pastelshades ageratu!l1 and ma den hair
fern The 1 ttle rrng bearer wore a
blue velvetecn SUIt WIth wh te sat n
I
of Atlanta served as
h s brother s best man I
The love y br de who was g vcn
marrIage by her father wore a �1"--------------IlIII!-�lII!I!fIIl-----------lI!!!!�--.IIII[I!.iII"-l!!II"�
ALWAYS HAS BETTER VALUES"
STATESBORO
Blue Devils Lose
Friday Night's Game
(By BLITCH PARRISH)
WIth � Rcor� of 6 0 In favor oE the r
opponents the Blue DeVll8 of States
boro Hlgi lost to the Eel eleven on
the local field last FrIday evening
NeIther team scored durrng the
first quarter Both teams cxecuted
some long punts and paoses Br a
suecessful 25 yard pass n the second
quarter E C I found herRelf on States
boro s 10 yard I ne E C I was I en
ahzed 6 yards but by a 8uccessful
nass made the .first and only touch
Esla 61 Laboratory 86 Lee down of the game The try for the
field 55 M,ddlegrolLnd 116 NeVIls extra po nt was ulouccessful and
112 Ogeecl ee 66 Portal 269 States the SOl e at tI e half stood Statesboro
o E C I 6boro 469 St lson 104 Warnock 69 The thIrd ahd fourth quarters were
West SIde 94 total 1768 the scene of a hard struggle between
Colored schools - Adabelle the teams NeIther was succossful
Brooklet 100 Gay s Grove 48 New and at t\te entl of the gume the 8core
S d P G i 3 P stood Statesbo 0 0 E C I 6an rIdge 87 ney rove 0 ope s Statesboro substItutes were Me
58 St Paul 104 Sandr dge 63 Sundy pougliid Hagrns Darley and Mal t nGrove 22 Statesboro 398 WIllow HIll Statesboro w 11 play Sylvan a to
122 total 1164 morrow (Fr day) October 26 at Syl
In thIS connect on t IS stated that h.v�a�n_l_a _
the 'regl·'ira�\on cards have been
thoroughly squffled then placed rn
orderly pIles and are at th,s Ino_nt
be ng hsted III numerrcal order It
8 al80 ofl rnlerest to Lean' that the
first draWlhi!d IviiU be made(;by the
P.re:!ldeni personally rn Wa.hington
on Tnesilay 'Of next w<lek October
29
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch T,m ... OetOOer 23 1930
Of Interest to their fr ends ".as the
marrtage Sunday October 19t1 of
MISS Mar;y Alma Brunsor to Clayton
Cecil Andel'l!Qn which was performed
by Rev 11 P Langlo s at h s 1 on e at
Metter
The DIxie Blackbirds w 11 pre
sent an evening of fun at Teachers
College on evenrng of Fr day No
vember 21 the show berng gtven for
benefit of the athletic aSSOCIatIon
of the college
An oyster and wafHe supper WIll
be served by the membership com
mittee of the Woman s Club Satur
day nrght Qctober 25th from 6 to
9 0 clock rn the club room over the
Sea Island Bank
Honoring Dr and Mrs H F
Arundel w� leave tuday for Qu t
mall to make their home was the
pretty brIdge party Tuesday even ng
at the home of Mr and Mrs Leffler
DeLoach on South Marn street
Homer C Parker today stated that
he ""d been steam rolled but not
crushed by the Democratlc conven
tlOI which III Macon yester lay de
clared Wilham B Hal r son the nom
nee for the office of comptroller ge
eral I
1\1 ss Bert e Lee Woodcock wl ose
marrrage WIU be a pretty event tak
mg place Oc��er 26th at the P m
tive BaptIst church was lonor guest
at a handkerchief sl 0 vel and br dge
party at which lIf rs J G Moore vas
hostess
On last Sunday when W 11 an R
Wh,taker and J Kenyon B anan
veterans of the War Between the
States folded theIr tents and qu etly
stol rnto the Great Adventure there
came to an earthly end a frrendsh p
and assocIatIon remarkable for Its
duratIon Boys Plgether n W,l
krnson county they attended the pub
hc school and chummed together for
three quarteos of a contu, y
Balloch Count,
In the Heart
of Georgia
'Where Natara
Smrl.."
,
WIll be a.s gned and tho cards hsbed
:rhus was begun the ass gnment of
numbers wh ch w 11 be carrIed to
completIon by the local boa\:d
TALK OF CRIME,
CAR IS STOLEN
PURPLETOP TURNIPS
FROM HILL'S GARDEN
f. bunej of purpletop turnips the
largest approximately 15 incbes 'I'
c rcumferencer found at the front
door when the office wa� opened
Tuesday mornrng bore tostlmony to
the fr en Ish p of G T H 11 fanner
of the Clto nerghborhood as well as
his agrlcllitural sk 11
Mr HIli was a few minutes later
found diarrlbut ng h s produce among
the variOUS progreasive grocers n the
CIty wh ch s udded ev dence of hIS
thrift As a tur IP grower he has
we dare suy
SET MACIDNERY
NEW DRAFr LAW
Series Of Rebberles
Enlivens Sunday NIght s
Local Police Program
A ser es of tl efts rang ng n im
portanee frqh an active automobile
on down the scale to a smal! quan
t ty of gas w tl wh ch perhaps to
operate the CR enl v�d local pol ce
c rcles Sunday ght
B L S n th coach at Teachers
Coilege suffered thc loss of an au
to cb le f on ts 1 arked place '"
fro t of the Bapt st chu ch Edward
M kcll lost a spotl ght fron hIS car
s twas s ugly quartered n the
garage at the MIkell Ion e on East
Ma n street and R H K ngery and
Lesl e Jol nson lost gljsol nc from
their tanks the r garages 0 South
Marn street In add tton W ley Ne
s)'11lth who conducts a .torc on South
Marn at the ntersectlon of FaIr
street reported the loss of a small
quantIty of merchandIse the same
nrght
How closely allIed these thefts have
been IS only suggested by theIr ap
parent relatIonshIp to the automo
b Ie rndustr
An odd COInC dence 10 connectlon
w th the most outstandrnng theft IS
that Coach SmIth s car was taken
WITHCHES COME
THURSDAY NIGHT
Parent Teacher Assoclatton
To Sponsor Hallowe en At
HIgh School BuildIng
The annual Hallowe en carnIval
sponsored each year by the Statesboro
Parent-Teacher ASSOCIation WIll be
held m the new HIgh School gym
naSlum next Thursday evelllng Oct
31st
ThiS year 8 carmval glves promIse
of berng the best yet The door�
WIll be open at 6 30 "0 that those who
WIsh may be served supper Oysters
hot dogs hamburgers and dr nks of
all krnds w 11 be served
The program wIll be varIed and
spIced WIth unusual features
ma n featurc WIll be �aJor Bowe s
program w th Leodel Coleman, p nch
hlttrng fOI the major Those takrng
part on the program 'l'dl be In mask
ed costume emphaslzrng the Hal
lowe en dea. M ss Mary Hogan IS
chairman of the plograrn
PrIzes w 11 be gIven for the best
and most or gmal costume It 1S
expected that many will take part
rn th s featurc of the carnrval
Thc h gh 1 gl t of the even ng w 11
be the crownrng of the queen 1'10ur
h gh school gIrls have been nomrnat­
ed These a.e Benror class Doro
thy Rem ngton Juntor class Frances
Mart n sophomore El zabeth Rush
ng freshman V,rgrnla Durden
The wrnnrng gIrl WIll choose her
krng and they WIll reIgn over the
carmval for the evenmg
Mrs Grady K Johnston preSIdent
of the P 'I A has appornted Mrs
Lrnton Banks and Mrs Lester Mar
They have se
cured the servIces of the followrng
chaIrmen to serve on the varlOUS
commIttees Candy Mrs Brantley been employed as permanent clerk
crIme
Johnson Mrs George Groover and for the class flcatlOn board and WIll
Do you know that one out of
Mrs Fred Kennedy oysters hot be the only compensated attache of
twe�ve cr m nals \ III thIS country IS dogs etc Mrs l..wl. AkIns Mrs
the board F N Grunes haS been
a woman 7 Can you realrze the
Tom Rowse and Mrs Herbert Marsh made chaIrman of the board and J
b M R G M E tt H Wyatt secretary The other mem
garv ty of the followrng true stabe mgo rs oy reen
rs vere
ber of the board IS J E Parr sh of
ment? Durrng 1939 43 818 women
W lllarr. sand Mrs CeCIl Kennedy
and gIrls were arrested rn thIS coun cakes Mrs EdWIn Groover
Mrs Ar Portal The medIcal adv,ser IS Dr
Id Ads d M J T II I
B A Deal and J L Renfroe legal
try 672 of them for crlmlllal homl
no n er on an rs oe 1 man
clde and 6601 for commercIal v ce I
shlubbery Mrs Hal Kennon Mrs Z adVIser
F,ve hundred vomen were a,rested WhItehurst and Mrs L M Durden
By school communrtles the regIs
last year for drrv ng whIle drunk p
cture gallery Mrs 0 T Lrngo trat on last Wednesday was as fol
and 4981 were arrested for drunk Mrs E N Brown and
Mrs W H
Bl teh Mrs Wade
Followrnng the suggestIons of
natlOnal directors for a guarantee of
8bso�te fairness Bulloch county s
cla"f:Hcatlon board began the num
belI� of cards WIth a pubhc drawrng
'at ,., court houae at 10 0 clock thIS
mornang
FIve cltlzelui were asked to draw
the first five names whIch were glv
en .number rn the order drawn Those
who partIcIpated m th,s drawrng the
drawn and the numbe.. gIven
TWENTY YEARS \GO
From Balleeh Tim .... Oct 21
The Bulloch county faIr WIll open
on Tuesday November 2-Just twelve
days from toctaf:
MISS Kate Harvlll� �nd Dew Sm th
were I!nU8d 10 marriage yesterday at
the hQme of the bride s parents Mr
and Mn K \ � Harville
M'II& Efflr usnrng and Hobson
Donaldson were ulJlted n marrIage
yesterday at the home of Rev T J
Cobb on South MaIn street
R Lee Brannen farmer of the EmIt
cO'l)munlty presented editor WIth half
dozen tomatoes whIch weIghed 2 'h
pounds largest one weIghed shghtly
less than a pound
FIre Ch,ef W,ll Hagm has re
questeil that attentIon be .called to
the ordInance agarnst blockrng the
streets rn caae of fire by those run
nrng ahead at the truck
GOP sees doubtful states sl p
pmng to Cox R6publrcan leaderg
have qUIt preductrn� landsl des
walkovers and emches rn OhIO
Kentucky !lnd,ana West Vlrgan a and
MISsourI
County commISSIoners at meetmg
Tues4y Cjxed the county tax late for
the year at $12 per $1000 rate last
year was $14 tax values have ad
vanced 50 per cent property whIch
last year cost ,14 WIll th,s year cost
$26 60 In tsxes
P R McElveen who lost h .. horse
and buggy from hIS lot at Arcola on
Tuesday nl� last week found
hIS bugl'f the nelet. lIay by the l'Qad
SIde near BlItehton IIjId the horse was
found two days later In Effingham
county thief has not been appr�
hended
A delightful cabaret WIll be gIven
at the A " M SJlhool for the be]1e
fit of the atheletlc assoclahon on
Wednesday evening October 27 pro
gram comprises p,ano solQ by MISS
BrItt teacher of p,ano nnd VOIce
readrng by M,.s Rudy director of
the express Ian department adi1ll8
slon 50 cents come and brrng ypur
frIends
I-Von Burnsed
drawn by J E McCroan ordrnary
No 2-Ernest D Cannady StIlson
drawn by Llrltol G Lanier Judge
cIty court
No 3-Charhe Bill Phllhps
let drawn by H P Womack
school superrntendent
No 4--John Poul EllIS
drawn by 0 B Turner
loch T mes
No 5'-Jasper Howard Stat�sboro
drllwn I>y �eodel Coleman edItor Bul
locn Herald
sat hsten ng to a discourse by the
pastor on the tOPIC Increase rn the
Prevalence of Crrme Mr Sm th
d scovered the loss of h,s car when
he left the church to rIde home
The
F-j)llowrng thQ drawrng the rema n
109 card. were retUI ned to the office
of the local board ",here nun bers
BaptIst .M.nt!!tllr To GIve
'rhlrd of Senes At
HIS Church Sunday NIght
perhaps 150 cards WIU be sent else
where for placement that approxl
mate number havmg glven addresses
outsIde of Bulloch county
And t�e machrnery set-�p also has
been completed and the work of 1 st­
ng the regIstrants 's now rn progresQ
H M Robertson of Brooklet has
Women and CrIme w 11 be d,s
cussed Sunday evenrng by the mrnls
ter at the F,rst BaptIst church Th,s
IS the th rd rn a serIes of sermons
on crIme rn AmerIca Much rnterest
has �en shown rn the sermons deal
rng \ WIth th,s VItal subject Even
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tunes October 26 1010
Oll,ff & SmIth last week sold the
Htram Lee place five mIles sout of
the cIty tl> T G SmIth of Jackson
county 85 acres and the pr ce was
$6375
T L Grtner a former I oltlzen of
Statesboro ""ore teeently of Dublm
dIed Thursday at hIS home m Fltz
geraldl. was formerly n law partner
shIp \Vlth J A Brannel at States
boro
Dr and Mrs J E Do leiLa" '1'ld Mr
and Mrs R S mmons vlsltefl 1D Au
gusta yesterday In Dr mnehoo s
Iballlisome new Wrnton car r,,�ent up
m the mom ng and retunr,d at 9
o elock last nrgntl
The next attempt tQ cross the At­
lantIC in a balloon will probably be
on a westward course-the oPf,0sltefrom that attempted by Wei man
expedItIon WIll be by Joseph Brucker
formerly of ChIcago who has been
engaged for a year rn the prehmrnary
plans for the aIrshIp trIp
From Sa'faonall News of Sunday
Accordrng to a'ppralsment filed rn the
court of ordinary yesterday M K
Jones left property real and person
al rn Chatham county and III Colum
b,a S C to the value of $la4 366 35
hIS rnterests III furmture stores make
up the chief Items of property ef
fects \
Shrewd scheme was worked on
Slierlff KendrIck and NIght Pohce
man Brown local lad proposed
scheme.to buy hquor from Ed DIxon
negro w,t dollar furnrshed by the
of&rs the dollar to be marked
local boy delrvered quart of hquor to
offlcns who went to find the marked
bIll on D xon the found D,xon
asleep and WIthout a bIll of any krnd
returnea to heart of c ty to find tl at
StL es had been robbed dur ng the r
ubsence found later that robbery
was commItted by the boy who had
conspIred to trap the negro
( that settlOg
a pac 1
schools-Brooklet 122 Den
enness
lhe F rst
the publ c to
day evenrng and face squar�ly the
problem of women and cr Ime
m Illster behcves there s notllrng to
gam by bl thely Ignollng thIS sell
ous problem but that somethmg ef
fectlve can be done about It If c tl
AMERICAN (lEGION FlRS11
AREA 'TO lMEET StJNDA¥
R H Ki'r'Ig.ty. commander I>� the
local post of the Amerl�an Leg:lOn
authOrizes the announcement that
the first area compr srng the coun
bes of the first congress anal a strIct
WIll hold ts first 1940 41 Ineetlng at
the court hou$e rn Statesb�ro Sunday
October 27 at 2 00 p m FIrst Area
Commander B M Ehrlrch of Swa ns
boro WIll have charge of the meet­
ng whIch w,ll be of much Interest to
all ex ser.VIce men State Commander
Hoyt W,mpy al d Adjutant Stanley
Jones are expected to be present and
add res. the mect ng -
You were seen 10 town Wednes
day afternoon dressed In a wme
colored dress and a tweed coat of
mrngled colors Trny covered but
tons were down the front of the
waIst and you wore a pendant w,th
colorful stones Your shoes were
black WIth medIum heels and nar
row tIes You carr ed a black bag
and an armful of packages Dark
ha r parted rn the mIddle was very
beconllngly rolled You, home IS
a few mIles from town We would
descnbe you as bemg very ener
getlc
If you are the person descrIbed
call at the TIlJles off ce and you
WIll �oelve two guests tIckets free
(defense tax DfIded) admltt ng to
the p cture now on at the Georg,a
Theatre Lum and Abnel Dream
ng Out Loud t ckets good th,s
.aven ng or mght or Fr day even
ng or n ght The p eturc wilt eep
you fully awak�
Wateh for next week s clue
The lady who reee ved last week s
t ckets was Mrs Fred Sm th
Thirteen Machines
In S)lerift's Office
ThIrteen slot machInes which fill
the sherIii' s office to standrng room
only condItIon bear strong testImony
to t.he act Vlty of the aIlerlff s forces
durIng tile past week
These th,rteen slot machrnes rep
resent TaldB upon seven (; dlffe�ent
places some rn S}atesboro and others
n rural sechons and are of varymg
types from tl e cheapest td very
class p �Iectr c machmee
SherIff Mallard states that these
mach ne. WIll be !reid pendrng achon
I by the grand Jury wh ch meets Monday
We WIsh to talie thIS method of
express ng our thanks and B-pprecla
t on to our fnends and rclat ves for
the
(:
ndness shown us durrng the
rece t death of our beloved h Isband
and father H s passrng br ngs us
much sorrqw bllt we feel and hope
that our loss wa� hIS eternal garn
M�S JAS F AKINS
AN CHILDREN
LOCAL GROCER IS
GIVEN ruGH HONOR
Alfred Dorman Made A
Member of Group To Advise
On NatIOnal Problems
Alfred Dorman p�omrnent local
wholesale grocer ye8terday rcccrvod
notice of hiS appomtment HR member
of a commiSSion of SIX wholesaleTs
throughout the UnIted States repl e
sentrng the Unrted Stat.s Wholesale
Glocers Associat on n a conference
WIth tho AdVISOry COlT" S8 on of the
CounCIl of Nat anal Defense to hc
held n Wasl ngto on Tuesday No
vcmber 12t1
F,ve other lI10mbers of th K gro
cers con mlS810n are J H McLnur It
pres dent Washrngton C R H
Rowe execut,ve vIce pr�B �en� WUHh
ngton C Y Braly Bro�\Vood Tex
A C McCune McKea8PQ"t Pa and
Augustus Jansen Crneil1n,t!I OhIO
Tltls comm ttee IS apPoll'ted by the
pres dent of the Grocers AssociatIon
by request of HarrIet Etliott mem
bel of the adv sory commlHfilon COl It
cll df Natlol al D'�'lse Matters to
be dIscussed at the Wash ngtnn con
ference w II tou�h upon storage and
warehous ng problems and a setnuon
on pnces and I rICe pollcy all a"
they a�ect consumer mtulTcst in re
spect to problems whIch IT "y ar"e
from the defense program
Mr Dorman retIred the past Bum
mer from a five year tenure of off ce
as vIce preSIdent of the Groccrs As
soc atlon and IS at the present tIme
a member of the board of governors
Charged WIth the thelft bf $109
n cash from M & L Auto Agency
two young whIte men are being held
In JaIl BW81tmng report '.rom Invest.
gatlon berng made for theIr finger
prints The two young men are un
derstood to be reSIdents of the Mett.cr
commumty but had been employed
for seve"al weeks In Statesboro
At the auto agency late Monday
afternoon two men engaged young
Marsh the cash,er In Borne change
makrng whIch necessltatejl hl� open
rng h,s cash box WhIle thus engag
ed some matter attracted hiS atten
t'on momentarIly elsewhere and
when hI! came back the box had dIS
appeared It was found In tho wash
room the contents (�109 rn SIlver and
currency) bemg gone Also the two
men were gone Sher ff s deput es
arrested tW9 men later that lIght at
Claxton who were tenta vely Ident
fled as the men \Vho hn 1 been seen
at tile store
LOCAL JUNIORS
TAKE ruGH RANK
Youngsters "Stole Show"
As They Captured Honors
At Columbus Meeting
Statesboro Junior Chamber of Com-
merce 1 rought credit to their home
town last week when they Ilteralq
stole tI e slow at tho stats cOD­
vention n Columbus
Lcd by the r I res dent Talmad..
Ramsey the Statesboro club begall
by first vi III ng tho award for la....
<lot attendance then lIB naturaIJF
follows a club wh ch has the It W
vm a prrzc 1 ke that the yonngstent
captured tl 0 pr.e for publrc safety
project Tl ey compoted for two
pr zeS and wo both leavinlr the
other four to be dIstrIbuted through­
out the stste
Not 01 '1 d.!i:l they bring back the..
tangrble evidences of recognition but
In addftlOn they participatsd In a
d,v,s,on of the honors of office whlcll
were parc,led out at the meetlq
Josh LanIer former preSIdent of the
local body was eleeted national di­
rector of the state Jaycees and Statei­
boro partlcr,pated lD the elecUon of
a young man J T Trapnell fro.
her neIghboring cIty of Mettsr W be
VICO preSIdent of the d,strlot
The natlooal preSIdent of the JIIII­
lor Chamber of Commeree prelent ru
gue8t speaker took oeeaolon to JrIft
hIgh praIse to the Statesboro you�
men for the part they pldyed In the
state meet and R G LeTourneau,
recently a viSItor to Statesboro 011
the program for an ad�noal at taw
conventIon also smgled the boys out
and publrcly acknottl.d� the re­
ceIpt of the Bullooh, county Iiam
whIch was gIven hIm durlJrgl his vialt
here last week at the Harveot Hom.
Fest,val
Too Statesboro youngsters cam.
home elated at theIr succesoe. anel
Statesborn I. proud of the dl.tlnc­
tlon whIch they b�ought their home
toWI
Tl e project wlllol won t�e public
safety award was the sponsorm.
of the concreto street .Igns a� tIUi
strect mtersectlons In Statsaboro;
.he trophy berng donated by the Wof­
ford 011 Company The attendallce
trophy was fonated by Bob Shappard,
past state preSIdent of the JnnlOll
9�amber of Commerce
Two ShIpments During
Week Constitute Total
Approximately 325 Tons
Bulloch cqunty peanuts went W
market durrng the week on alar,.
scale Two slllpments were made b,
ra lroad comprlS ng 22 cars approx
Imately 825 tons The first ShIpment
was made by farmers comprlsrng the
membershIp of the Ivanhoe Club,
c lnS st ng of ten cars (160 t"ns).
wh ch were loaded Monday at Guy
ton The second shIpment moved
from State8boro Tuesday comprIsing
twelve cars, a total of 176 tons
The8e were grown chIefly by ia","er.
near Leefield locally deSIgnated a.
PIg Eye
The ent �e movement went to
Columbus and was consIgned to Tom
Huston of Tdl'l s Toasted Peanuts
fame The NIce paid 18 understood
to have beell t86 per ton Do your
own calculatin.. and yon wJlI ob
serve that the _ ton8 brought Bu!
loch county growers approxunatel"
,21136
PEMBROKE HIGHWAY
OPEN TO DENMARK
AnnouncelJlent IS made that the
Pembroke illghway under conatr�c
tlon for a year or more ha. been
opened to traffic between Statesboro
and Denmark the last brIdger, hav
Ing been completed and tile road
opened durrng the past week
Constructlol work from Denmark
to Pembroke IS berng carrIed on
stead ly however It WIll be several
months yet t 11 that secttOn of the
h ghway IS corr pleted
W�rnock school WIll present a Hal
lowe err carmv.. l Thursday October
31 at 7 30 There wl11 be plenty at
fo all Adm sS'in 5 cents
